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PRE F ACE 

The Alfred Station Seventh Day Baptist 
Church has been an influential part of the 
community which it has served since its found
ing in January of 1931. 

To include all aspects of the fascinating 
history of this church would be an impossi
bility; Many names and events have not been 
included because of the necessity to conserve 
space. 

Disciplinary actions were an integral part 
of the history of the church. The cases used 
herein are to show the very real part disci
pline played in the church for many years 
and are in no way intended to belittle those 
persons and/or families included. 

All quotations that have been used are 
written as they appeared in the records. Spell
ing, punctuation, etc. have not been changed 
in the hope of preserving the authenticity of 
what is written. 

This short history has been written in 
the church's sesquicentennial year (1981) to 
give the members and friends of the church 
further knowledge of the rich heritage which 
belongs to all Seventh Day Baptists. 

Without the help of many persons, this 
book could not have been completed. Many 
thanks go to those who have given time and 
effort to find and transport record books and 
other materials. 
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A special "thank you" is extended to 
Mae L. Bottoms and James Palmer for the many 
hours they have given respectively in typing 
and printing this book. 
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A New Church Organized 

In the early 1800's many Seventh Day Bap
tists settled in the Alfred, N.Y., area, travel
ingeither directly or indirectly from Rhode 
Island. The first recorded meeting of these 
Alfred area Seventh Day Baptists was on July 12, 
1812. 

In the mid 1820's a meeting house was built 
about one mile northeast of the present village 
of Alfred. In a short time, however, the area 
of settlement had extended in all directions, in
cluding Lanphear Valley (Railroad Valley), East 
Valley, Goose Pasture (Pleasant Valley) and 
Hartsville Hill. 

The distance necessary for the church members 
in these areas to travel was fairly long, so in 
1830 a request was made to the Alfred Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, asking that permission be granted 
to organize a new church in an area more conven
ient to them. 

The following was taken from the Book of 
Record of the Second Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in Alfred. 

A nwnbe/(. 06 Btte;theAn and Sb.:Jte/UJ bung 
[du-ieAouo) to have a c.hw1.c.h !.:J e;t 0·66 6Jtom 
the 6~t Seventh Vay Bapwt ChU!1.c.h -in 
Af6Jted pJtuented a (powh-Lon) beaJt-Lng date 
the :twenty (E-ight) 06 Vec.embeA (E-ighteen and 
th-LJt:tyJ wh-Lc.h WM (c.omplide) wUh on the 
paJt:t 06 the c.hU!1.c.h and a nwnbeA 06 Btte;theAn 
toge;theJt wUh the EfdeJt!.:J and Veac.on!.:J waJte 
appo-inted to mee;t wUh uo on the S-ix;t day 06 
JanuaJt.y -in 1831 at EfdeA HuU.J.:J [COLLn!.:Jef) me;t 
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at the place and time appointed and a~t~ 
(the Council head examined) into the (Con
eiAtency) and plc.optUety 06 OUIL lc.equeAlt 
they .6aw 6ft to appoint a time to Con.6:f:itute 
M into a Sep~e ChUILch JanuMY the 20th 
1831 Bung the time appointed 

We met at Eld~ Hui..R..6 and A~t~ plc.ay~ by 
Eld~ Babcock We plc.o.6eded to Ic.ead ov~ ou~ 
AJc.UcleAl 06 ~adh wMch Wa.6 Ic.ecuved by a.il. 
the 8Jc.otheM and Si.6teM plc.eAl ent Eld~ 
Babcock Veliv~ed a di.6coun.6e 6lc.om Eph. 2 
Chap. and the OOUIL la.6t VeMeAl COn.6ecJc.aUng 
pJc.ay~ and tUght hand 06 6e1.l0W.6Mp by 
Eld~ Hull 

At6lc.ed Janual{.y20th 1831 

A6t~ we Wa.6 cOn.6:tUuted into a chUILch we 
lc.eAlolved Oun.6elVeAl into a ChUILch meting made 
choi.6 06 Blc.oth~ Nathan LanpheM mod~atolc. 
and 8Jc.oth~ Amo.6 BUlLdick cl~k dutUng the 
plea.6U1Le 06 the ChUILch Voted to have ou~ 
Covenant meting.6 commence the .6ix day be60lc.e 
the 2nd Sabath in FebUMy next and to con
Unue once in two mo nth6 

We aglc.ee to have ou~ 6iJc..6t meting on the 
Sa bath at the School HOMe neal{. J~emiah 
Glc.e.en.6 and thMe Me h~ea6telc. to be held 
at Sutch plaCeAl a.6 the ChUILch Shal .6ee 6ft 
to appoint 

AJc.UcleAl 06 F adh 

AJc.t l.6t We believe in the exi.6tance 06 an 
attrriighty a.il. wMe and ev~ living God in 
whom i.6 comp~ed the Fath~ Son and Holy 
gho.6t 

AJc.t 2nd We believe that a.il. SctUptUlLe Wa.6 given 
by In.6p~on and i.6 plc.06Uable OOIc. in.6tJc.uc
Uon that the man 06 God may be thoughe..Jtly 
oUILni.6hed unto Ev~y good wOlc.d and wOlc.k 
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Ant 3d We believe 1n the p~p1tu1ty 06 the ten 
Commandme~ g1ven by God to be Binding on 
ail. men 

A~ 4th We believe that ail. men have S1nned and 
Qome ~ho~ 06 the glo~y 06 God 

A~ 5nd We believe what oWL Sav10WL told N1Qho
demu.6 that a man mu.6t be Bo~n agMn o~ he 
Qannot ent~ the k1ngdom 06 heaven 

A~ 6th We believe that J~u.6 C~t ~ the Son 
and 1mage 06 the Fath~ that 1n h1m ail. 06 
the 6ulln~~ 06 the Godhead Vw~ and that 
by h1m atone we {mew the Fath~ he ~ OWL 
mediato~ who by the g~aQe 06 God hath t~ted 
Veath 60~ eve~y man no~ ~ th~e any oth~ 
name g1ven und~ Heaven by wh1tQh we Qan be 
~aved 

A~ 7th We beUeve 1n Bapwm by way 06 1mm~
~10n and the Lo~~ ~upp~ and the lay1ng on 
06 han~ We hold that the Lo~~ ~uppe~ ~ 
Commeno~at1on 06 and than~g1v1ng 60~ the bene-
6~ wh1tQh we have ~eQe1ved by ~ ~u66e~ng~ 
and Veath that 1t ~ a t~t 06 6elo~h1p to be 
~eQe1ved 1n 6a1th and love 

A~ 8th We believe 1n the ab~olute neQ~~1ty 06 
the Mnal p~~eVeM.nQe 06 the Sa1~ and 06 
the po~~1b1Uty 06 6all1ng 6~om g~aQe 

A~ 9th We. believe R~WLeilion 06 the Vead and 
Et~nal Judgement 6utWLe Rew~~ and Pu~h
ment aQQo~ding to the Vee~ done 1n the boddy 
and 1n the evm~Ung happ1n~~ 06 the 
~ghUou.6 and 1n the Evm~Ung ~~e~y 06 
the w1d<.ed 

Covenant A~Q[~ 

Ant l~t We the Sub~~b~ do Covenant to 
geathe~ and b1nd oU~{llv~ that tMough the 
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a/.).6Mmnc.e. 06 god we. will me.e.t on Eac.h 
Saba;th day and on .6 utc.h o.theJt day.6 a/.) .the. 
ChWLC.h Mwli .6e.e. 6U .to appoint 60IL ob.6eJtv
ing ILei.igioU6 in6tltuwon and .to wOMhip 
God M 6M M .the. hand 06 PILovide.nc.e. will 
acfm.i;t and .tILl] .to live. a/.) be.c.ome..6 bei.ie.ve.M 
-tn OWL LOILd Je..6U6 ChfLb.,:t 

Au 2nd We. agILe.e. .to wa;tc.h oveJt e.ac.h o.theJt 
Jolntty and .6e.v~y 60IL good and .tILy :to 
admon-iAh alt dM.6oILd~y c.onduc.:t in .the. 
SpifLU 06 me.e.k.ne..6.6 and .tILy .to live. in obe.
die.nc.e. .to .the. Law and gO.6pet 06 God .thM 
will we. do by .the. aid and M.6i.6:tanc.e. 06 
.the. holy SpifLU i6 God peJtmi.t 

AIt:tic.le..6 06 COJUWution 

Au 1.6.t The. naim 06 :thM ChWLC.h Shal be. c.ald 
.the. Se.c.ond Se.ve.nth day Bap;ti.6.t ChWLC.h 06 
ChfLb.,:t in Al6ILe.d 

Au 2nd The. 066ic.e.M 06 .thM ChWLC.h Shalt c.on
.6M:t 06 a;t le.M.t a mOILdeJta;tolL one. OIL molLe. 
Ve.ac.oJU a CleJtk. o:the. 066ic.e.M may be. adde.d 
a;t any time. whe.n .thought e.xpe.de.nt by .the. 6ILe.e. 
c.hoic.e. 06 .the. body a;t lafLge. 

Au 3ILd The. goveJtnme.nt 06 :thM ChWLC.h Shalt be. 
lnve..6:te.d in :the. mail me.mbe.M inc.luding :the. 
06Mc.e.M 60IL :the. time. bung :the. mOILdeJta;tolL 
:to have. a c.M:ting vo:te. in c.ac.e. 06 a :tye. Vo:te. 

Au 4:th I:t.6haU be. :the. duty 06 e.veJty me.mbeJt 
lZvln in a ILe.Monable. Vi.6:tanc.e. :to a.;t;te.nd 
Cove.nant me.e..ting.6 onc.e. in :two month.6 a;t 
le.M:t i6 .6WLc.um.6:tanc.e..6 will addmU :the. time. 
and plac.e. :to be. appointe.d by :the. ChWLC.h 60IL 
holding ChWLC.h me.e..ting.6 .6hal be. appointe.d 
by :the. ChWLC.h and in c.ac.e. Se.ve.n me.mbe.M 
me.e.t inc.luding :the. 066ic.e.M in ChWLC.h me.e.t
ing :the.y Shalt be. a quoltum Su66ic.e.nt :to 
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.:tJta.n6ac;t e.huJLe.h &W.6ne.6.6 and .in e.ae.e :thJc.ee 
membeJL6 meet :they .6hal have POWeA :to ad
jOuJLn on e.alt a Spec...[al ChuJLe.h mee;t..[ng 

AM: 5:th 1 n Cae.e.6 06 plLiva tltU6 pM.6 a .6 halt 
be :the Vuty 06 eae.h membeA :to ;take OOh an 
.invMeble hu.£.e :that paM: 06 :the holy whU 
:that ..[,6 hee.ohded .in :the 18 Chap:t 06 s:t 
Mathew.6 G0.6 pel. and ..[,6 e.o n.;ta..[nd .in :the 1 5 & 
16 & 17 VeJL6e.6 .in e.Me.6 06 pubUe. tltU6pM.6e.6 
a .6halt be :the duty 00 eae.h membeA :to 60l
low :the oOhego.ing hu.£.e on RepoM: :to :the . 
ChuJLe.h 

AM: 6:th 1:t Shalt be :the duty 00 :th..t.6 ChuJLe.h :to 
.6uppoM: :thw Poon .60 OM M :thMe .6U1e.wn
.6;tane.e.6 w..[ll addmU agneable :to :the GO.6pel. 
..[,6 .6halt be :the duty 00 eVeAY maLi membeA ;to 
e.on:t!Ubute .6om:thlng anuel.y :to de6nay :the 
ChuJLe.h Expene.e.6 .io :thought able 

Ah;t 7:th 1:t .6halt be a bneae.h 00 e.ovenan.;t oon 
any Bno:theA :to go :to Law wah any bno:theA .in 
:th..t.6 e.huJLe.h .in alt ondenonciJ..nMy CMe.6 a 
Shalt be e.on6.ideAed a mateA woM:hy 00 deal 

AM: 8:th 1:t..[,6:to be e.oVl..6.ideAed :that :th..t.6 ChuJLe.h 
hal) no oeU0.6hlp wi..:th any Sec.hU Sodety 

AM: 9:th 1.6halt be :the plLivel.ege 00 EVeAY mem
ben 00 :th..t.6 ChuJLe.h who ..[,6 .in good .6:tanciJ..ng 
:to exholtt on Speak on ne1ig.ioU6 Subjew CUl 
:thMe m..[nd.6 may be lead when eVeA SuJLe.wn
.6:tane.e.6 w..[ll Wahhen.;t Subjec;t howeveA :to 
:the ohdeA 06 :the ChuJLe.h 

AM: 10:th A e.Mle.6 on w..[ll6uU neglec;t 06 e.omply
.ing wi..:thany 06 :the Pnee.eciJ..ng MUUe.6 06 
e.ovenan.;t on COn6:tUu;tion Shalt be e.on6.ideAed 
a mateA woM:hy a 6 Veal 

AM: l1:th 1n e.Me 06 any aUeAation addU..[on on 
amenamen.;t :to :the above COn6:tUu;tion ..[,6 
de.6.ihed by any membeA 06 :th..[,6 ChuJLe.h Sute.h 
addJ..;t..[on aUeAation on amendmen.;t mU6:t be 
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~tated in wnighting at a public Chunch 
mee;ting it ~ha1i. the Vuty 06 the Chunch 
to give public notice to Ate the mail mem
bvu, living in a JLeMonab.te futance that 
Sutch a£;teJLat..[on -U. d~iJLed and to appoint ' 
a:time and pfuce 60JL that punpM and at 
~aid mee;ting the comenting voice 06 the 
majoJLliy 066icvu, PJL~ant and at .teMt tJ»0 
thiJL~ 06 the mail membeJl.J.> PJL~en.t ~haU. 
be nel.l.6~alLy to JLati6y Sutch a£;teJLat..[on 
When .60 JLati6yed .6ha.t.e. be Equa.ty binding 
M the JLe.6t 06 th-U. Com:tUuUon pJLuden
tia.t lLu.e.~ and by Law.6 may be maid alL JLe
pea.tdM .6uncwMtaYl..c..~ may JLequilLe at 
Common Chunch me;ting.6 PJLovided aliway that 
Sutc..hJLu.e.~ ShaU. not inoninge on any 06 
the pJLeceding aJLtle.e.~ 00 Covenant Oil. Con
.6:tUutlon 06 th-U. Chunc..h JanualLY 20th 
Signed in beha.t6 06 the Chunc..h 1831 

. Nathan LanpheM MOJLdeJLatoJL · 
Amo.6 Bundick. C.tk. 

The list of members who joined the Second 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred 
when it was organized in 1831 is impressive. 
The names of those first 51 members (21 brothers 
and 30 sisters) are as follows: 

AmM Bundick. JJL . Deacon SilM Benja.mi..n JlL. 
Jonathan LanpheaIL RobeJL.t B.toomeJL 
J~.6e Saundvu, ThomM Benjamin 
Vaniel Max.on Ewha PotieJL 
EdwaILd GJLeen O.tiveJL Coon 
Benja.mi..n GJLeen OliveJL H. P. Hu.t.e. 
J~.6e S. Whli60JLd JeJLemiah Vav-u' 
PaIL-iA GJLeen Nathan V. Hu.t.e. 
Hezekiah Ben.t.e.y Vavid B. Sat~ee 
Nathan LanpheaIL Ronemanzo BlLook..6 

OJLdained Veacon AugU.6t 23th 1832 
Stephen R. Smith 

OJLdained Veac..on AugU.6t 23th 1832 
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The abovenaimed bnethehn Ali united when 
.the Chunc..h wa.6. c..ono:tUu.ted 

EI.>.then SaundeM 
Elliabeth BuJuUc..k. 
S!L6an Maxon 
Sny.tha Lanphean 
Polly Beebe 
Sally Gneen 
Hutda Gneen 
Elizabeth A. Gneen 
Syn:tha Wrug h.t 
Many Gneen 
Hannah SmUh 
Olive WW60nd 
Vladamia Benjamin 
Hanna BuncUc..k. 
Fanny Poften 
The above naimed I.>i'->.teM 
Chunc..h when c..ono:tUu.ted 

HcvUot Coon 
Hanna Hull 
Pafty Hull 
Lydia BuncUc..k. 
Lydia M. BuncUc..k. 
T ac..y BuncUc..k. 
Menc..y Le1>lUn 
Caty BuncUc..k. 
Menc..y Vavi'-> 
Sally Head 
EuvUc..e WW60nd 
Sy.tva Ben:t1.y 
Fanny Young 
EuvUc..e F MnWn 
Polly Gneen 
united wUh .the 

A total of 76 new members joined the church 
in 1831 and l832 t after the original 51 members. 
The means by which each new member joined is 
indicated in the records by one of three letters: 
"B" (Baptism) t "L" (Letter), and "Ril (Recommend). 

It is difficult to determine the exact num
ber of persons belonging to the church for some 
of the following years since the dates members 
left, whatever the reason, were not always re
corded. Many joined the church each year; how
ever, many were expelled, excommunicated, 
rejected, or dismissed for various reasons. 
Many of those dismissed were given letters 
allowing them to join other Seventh Day Baptist 
churches when they moved to another area. 

The first book of records does give some 
information about the number of members for some 
of the ensuing years, as follows: 
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Jan, the 1 f.Jt 1833 thelLe .if.J 126 membeJtf.J 
belonqinq to th.if.J Chuneh. 

Of the 127 members joining between January 
20, 1831, and January, 1833, one member, Mary 
Potter. who joined in 1831. was taken by death 
in June of 1832. 

We nind 138 membeJtf.J Belonging to th.if.J Chuneh 
Oe.tobelL the 25th 1833 

AugU6t the 17th 1834 we nind the PCL6t yeaJt 
thtvte hCL6 been 40 added to th.if.J ehuneh and 
2 d.if.JmLMed wMeh makeA 186 MembeJtf.J Belong
ing to th.if.J Chuneh 

June the 28th 1837 we 6ind 178 MembeJtf.J 
Belonging to th.if.J Chuneh and 8 d.if.Jmif.Jf.Jed 
:two dea.-tM and 3 Jtejee.ted f.Jinee oun iCL6t 
JtepoJt.t 

June the 16th 1839 we 6ind antelL Vedue.ting 
who .if.J d.if.Jmif.Jf.Jed and what hCL6 wtU:ed to U6 
f.Jinee oun wt JtepoJt.t we 6ind the Chuneh 
eontainf.J 189 membeJtf.J 

June 1840 A6telL dedue.ting the abf.Jent membeJtf.J 
we 6htd 153 membeJtf.J ReAicUng wUMn the va..teA 
o 6 th.if.J C huneh 

The few reports of members which follow in 
the Book of Record are not clear as to total 
membership; however, the last such entry in June 
1851 shows 153 resident and 42 nonresident 
members. 

The Old Meeting House 

While the church building was being con
structed, services and meetings to conduct church 
business were held in the school house of dis
trict number 12. This district was organized in 
1828, and the building was constructed in 1829 
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in the "South West corner of Jeremiah Green's 
pasture on the East side of the road above the 
dug Way joining James C. Burdicks land," accord
ing to the organizational minutes of the school 
district. 

The building to house the Second Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred "was 
located in "Goose Pasture rl or Pleasant Valley, 
a few hundred feet up the road from the Lloyd 
and Minona Pierce home, which was once the par
sonage. The location is marked today by a 
large knotty maple stum~which was one of two 
maple trees near the church when it was first 
used in the 1830's. 

The church building was a small wood frame 
structure having one room. . A single door was 
located in one end, and three windows were on 
each side. It was heated by a large wood stove, 
and the seats were wooden benches. 

The only other information on the original 
meeting house is information on repairs and 
cost of these repairs found in the minutes of 
the church meetings. 

Nov 12th 1848 
R~olved that b~ P. K. Shaw be a Qommittee 
to ~epaiJt the window.o to the meeting hOMe 
& p~~ eYLt hi.o aQ& 

VeQ 10th 1848 
R~olved that b~ P. K. Shaw be Qontinued 
till next meeting a Qomm. to ~epaiJt window.o 

Jan 14th 1849 
~ P. K. Shaw ~epo~ed expenQ~ 06 ~ep~ng 
windoW!.> 12 1/2 c;t.o paid by Qo~bu;tiort.6 

Feb 9th 1851 
R~olved that· b~ R W~Qotbe irt.6~u&ed to 
~epaiJt the window.o 06 the QhMQh & al.oo the 
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boUom 06 the -6tove & put zivrk. uvrdeJt it & 
put bJvi.c.k.-6 uvrdeJt the h.eaJtth & pJz.e-6 ent hi-6 
ac.c.:t. at vreu meetivrg . 

MaJLc.h 9th 1851 
8Jz. We-6c.ot Jz.epo4ted hi-6 bill 6oJz. Jz.epa.iJz.-6 ovr 

. -6tove & wivrdow-6 to be $2.56 c.U. 

Re-6olved that bJz. We-6c.ot Jz.epaiJz. the dooJz., 
lac.k., hivrge, & c., avrd that he have 50 c.U 
60Jz. -6aid labouM 

May 1 3, 1 855 
Re-6olved that bJz. P. K. ShcwJ be a c.om. to 
Jz.epaiJz. wivrdow-6 avrd pJz.o c.Wte wivrdow -6 Meevr 
60Jz. de-6 k. wivrdow avrd pJz.e-6 en:t hi-6 c.haJz.g e 60Jz. 
the -6ame vreu meetivrg. 

No more mention of the May 13 resolution 
appears in the minutes. At this time the debate 
over repairing the old house or building a new 
one takes precedence .over most other church 
business. 

After a new meeting house was constructed, 
the old house was to be sold. At a Trustees 
meeting, December 18, 1859, it was resolved 
"that the old meeting house be duly advertised, 
and sold at our society meeting, to the highest 
bidder." 

Javr 3, 1860 
Re-6 to pJz.oc.eed to -6ell the old mewvrg hOMe 
a-6 adveJt:ti-6ed, c.ovrditiOn:-6 06 -6aite ovre yeaJz.-6 
CJtedit with good appJz.oved vrote-6. S:tJz.uc.k. 066 
to J. P. & F. w. Hamiltovr 60Jz. -6even:ty doltaJz.-6 

The building was then moved to its present 
location at the top of Hamilton Hill, directly 
across the road from the brick Hamilton home
stead. Here it has been used as a barn, a build
ing for manufacturing wood shingles, and a 
blacksmith shop, as well as a home. 
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A New Meeting House 

During its first 20 years, the Second 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred 
had grown to have a congregation of more than 
150 resident members. This was a large number 
of people for the size of the meeting house, 
as every member was expected to attend each 
Sabbath. Also the building had apparently been 
allowed to deteriorate to some degree, as can 
be determined from the minutes of the church 
meetings. In 1854 discussion began to appear 
suggesting something should be done about these 
problems. 

Before this, however, the idea of building 
a new meeting house did appear in the March and 
April 1853 minutes. 

MCULc.h 13th 1853 
B~. Vavid Stillman 06 the l~t Chunc.h 06 
Al6~ed p~~ented a ~equ~t 6~om a Soualj 
mee;ting at BakeM Btidge 60~ buLtcU.ng a 
mee;ting ho~ e at that plac.e & that we uvUte 
with them in buLtcU.ng ~aid ho~e & make 
that the plac.e 06 oun mee;ting~ 60~ WOMMP 

R~olved that we ~ec.uve and fuC.UM ~aid 
mati~ A6t~ a gen~a£. fuc.~~ion 06 the 
above mati~ R~olved that b~ J.Kenljon 
C. V. Langwo~hlj N. LanpheCUL P. K. Shaw 
& W. B. BuncU.c.k be a c.ommittee to c.on6~ 
with the above ~oualj at thw mee;ting one 
week 6~om tomo~ow a6te~noon at 1 0 c.loc.k 
& ~epo~ at next mee;ting 

ApJUl 10th 1853 
A ~epo~ 06 the c.ommittee to c.on6~ with 
the UMon Souat{ at BCULkeM Btidge ~(>.rJo~ 
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that they attended ~aid meeting and that 
~aid SoueX.y abandoned the idea 06 bu.i.1..ding 
a UMon hOUJ.Je & fLequ~ted that bfLn in the 
NofLth E~t pafLt 06 the l~t ChUlLch & the 2nd 
ChUlLch to unite & buA1d a HOUJ.Je at that 
place to be owned by & contfLolled by them 
~ Seventh day Bapwu & wo w~hed UJ.J to 
deude at t~ meeting & in60fLm them at 
the1fL next meeting one week 6fLom today 06 
the fL~uU 

On motion R~olved that we accept the pfLO
po~1t1on 06 thMe bfLeX.Men fLMiding in the 
NofLth E~tefLn poWon 06 the l~t ChUlLch 06 
Al6fLed to unite with them in cfLeating a 
hOUJ.Je 60fL fLeligioUJ.J wOMhip at BakeM Budge 
pfLOvided ~u661uent 6un~ ~hall be ~ed to 
efLed ~aid hoUJ.J e 

R~olved that bfL J. B. LangwofLthy be a com
mittee to in60fLm ~aid bfLeX.Men 06 OUlL action 
in the above mattefL 

This is the last we read of the Bakers 
Bridge idea until 1855. 

At first there were two ideas as to what 
should be done about the future of the existing 
meeting house. Some thought the old building 
should be enlarged and repaired, while others 
felt a new and larger meeting house should be 
constructed on the site of the old one. 

Lack of agreement and indecision seemed to 
be the theme for the meetings of the church dur
ing the next two years. 

July 9, 1854 
R~olved that we appoint a com. 06 60UlL to 
pfL~ent at OUlL next meeting a plan 60fL fLe
paifLing enlafLging OfL fLebuA1ding OUlL meeting 
hOUJ.Je and that bfLotM P K Shaw John R Shaw 
Nathan LanpheafL and Stephen BUlLdick be ~aid 
com. 
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Augu6t ·13th ·1854 
,Re..6alve.d ihCit the. c.am. appo.,{Ju:e.d lct6t month 
, on ne.p~ng me.eting haU6e be. c.ontinue.d one. 
month a.nd That the.y pne..6e.n:t a plan 60n 

/ ne.pcUJUng and e.nlang.,[ng .6aJ.d hoU6e. 
I / • 

It seems the person making this motion was 
. not in favor of building a new house. 

Se.pt 10th 1854 
Re..601ve.d that c.om. on ne.p~ng and e.nlang.,[ng 
me.eting hoU6e. be. put oveJL :tJ..Lt ne.X-i month 

oc.:t 8th 1854 
Com. on ne.p~ng me.eting hoU6e. pne..6e.nte.d 
the.in ne.pont, whlc.h .6e.e. on 6ile. Re..6olve.d 
to ne.c.uve. .6aJ.d ne.pont 

Re..601ve.d that the. mot.,[on to adopt the. ne.pont 
06 the. bu.,[ld.,[ng c.om. be. lay on the. table. 

Nov 12.:th 1854 
The. .6 ub j e.c.:t a 6 ne.p~ng me.wng ho U.6 e. c.a.Ue.d 
up and a6teJL muc.h def..,[beJLa:t.,[on Re..6olve.dto 
pO.6:tpo ne. :the. .6 ub j e.c.:t to a .6 pe.c..,[a.f. me.eting 
two we.e.k.6 onom today at 9 o'c.f.oc.k AM and 
that U be. noti6.,[ed eac.h Sabbath :that the. 
.6ubj e.c.:t 06 build.,[ng a new hOU.6e will be. the. 
6fu:t bU.6.,[ne.6.6 a 6 :the. me.eting. 

At a .6pe.c..,[a.f. me.eting held Nov. 26:th 1854 
pM.6uant :to ad] ounnme.nt 
Pna.YeJL by Elden Ke.nyon 

Re..6olve.d motion :to adjounn new me.eting 
hoU.6e. 60n pne..6e.nt and :that we. ne.pw :the. 
pne..6e.nt hOU6e. by patc.h.{.ng noob .,[n.6eJLUng 
w.,[ndow f..,[gh:t.6 & Sa..,[d mot.,[on Wct6 lO.6:t 

Re..6alve.d :that bno:th Ste.phe.n Bund.,[c.k. F W 
Ha.m.,[f.:ton and John R Shaw be. a c.om. :to c..,[nc.u
.ia.:te. .6ub.6c.n.,[pt.,[on :to pnoc.une. 6und.6 60n 
build.,[ng new me.eting hoU6e. 
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Re.&o.i.ved :tha-t .6ud earn. on .6ub.6CJU.p:Uon be 
i.n..6:ttLuc.:ted :to i.n..& eJl.:t in. :the»z. w:t :tfuLt 
.6ud hOMe 1..6 to be e.JLec.:ted on :the pJte.&en.:t 
.6ae a 6 :the .6 0 c.1.e:ty and eO.6:t no:t .i.e.&.6 than 
twe.tve hundJt.ed do.e.£aM Q,6i.de nJtom :the ma.:teJt
..i..a.t i.n ,the pJLe.& en.:t hOMe 

Re.& o.i.ved :tfuLt :the bMi.ne.&.6 06 .6weepi.ng , 

~~.;gy~bea~~b~~n~h~<x~.tt~~e i 
Jan 14th 1855 

"/~ 

Re.6olved tha.:t the b£Lil.cUng eommU:tee be 
eon.:t1.nued :titt next mee:ttng & :tha.:t no:Uce 
be g1.ven a.:t one oJL moJte Sabba.:th mee:ttng.6 
:tha.:t .6a.1.d eom. Me:to JtepoJt:t a.:t .6a1.d meet-
1.ng and :tha.:t a butt aftendanc.e 1..6 du.vr.ed. 

Feb·11:th 1855 
Com. on builcUng a new hOMe 06 WOMMP 
RepoJt:t tfuLt they have 0 btuned nOlL nILee 
hOMe on .6ub.6CJU.p:Uon $610, nOlL .6aie 06 
.6Up.6 to 1.ncUvi.duai.6 :the .6wn 06 $50 

Re.6o.tved that the .6ubjec.t 06 builcUng new 
mee:t1.ng hOU.6e be pO.6:tponed ;t1..t.t next 
SeptembeIL. 

Sept 9th 1855 
Re.6olved tha.:t the .6ubjec.:t 06 builcUng meet-
1.n9 hOU.6e be put oveJt ;t1..t.t next mee:ttng and 
be :the .6pec.1.ai oILdeJL 06 bU.61.ne.6.6 a.:t thfLee 
O'uock P.M. 

At this meeting there had been many cases 
of discipline discussed. Apparently, no time 
was left to discuss the new meeting house, and 
giving the subject priority as "special order 
of business" would insure its discussion at the 
next meeting. 
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Sept 23, 1855 
Subject 06 building meeting hOU6e ealted 
up, when b~. Stephen BUhdiek p~ehented the. 
boltowing ~ehoiution 
Re60ived that the plLehent eondilion an OUIL 
hOU6e On WOMrup demand& that hnmecU.a:te. 
me.Lt6U1LeA be. take.n to plLoeUILe. a m04e. .6ub
.6tan.t.i.ai. hoU6 e. on woM rup e.Uhe.Jz. by ~e.pcU!L6 
06 the. plLeh e.nt OIL the. e.Jz.e.C-tio n 06 a new 0 ne.. 
Re6olve.d to adopt .6aid lLehoi~on 

Deliberation had been going on for more 
than 14 months. As it turned out, nearly a 
year more ~lapsed before the necessary "imme
diate measures" were finally resolved. 

The minutes of the September 23 meeting 
continues: 

Re6olve.d that blLoth. Ste.phe.n BUlLcU.ek 
P K Shaw C V LangwolLthy Ja.oon Be.bee. and 
F W HamIlton be. a eom. to take. into eon.o~d
e.Jz.ation ali ma;t;te.M lL~ng :to bu.il.ding 04 
4e.p~ng a hOU6e. 06 wOMrup and the. manne.Jz. 
de.e.me.d be6:t a.6 :to how it .6 halt be. built 
whe.:the.Jz. 64e.e. 04 :to .6e.U :the. .6Up.6, a.t6o 
plan 06 e.aeh with plLobable eO.6:t 06 e.aeh 

This is the second time the word "free" 
has appeared in the minutes when referring to 
the new chu~ch building. Since the sale of 
slips meant each individual who bought a slip 
would own an interest in the new building, it 
must be assumed that a "free" church would be 
one built through contributions only, with no 
perso~ owning any part. 

Oct 14 1855 
BUZldlng eommitte.e plLehe.nted th~ ~e.poJz.:t 
See ~epoJz.:t on 6~e Reholved:to ~ee~ve 
.6 aid 4e.pO Jz.:t 
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Ruolv~d tha;t we.. make.. an e..66a4t. to bu,Ud 
a new hOMe.. 06 wOMlUp and that bJtoth. 
EdwaJtd GJt~e..n F W Hamilton and C V Lang
wo4t.hy be.. a c.om. to c.iAc.uta:tf-,' .6Ub.6CflAptiOn.6 
;take..n at cU66eJl.e..nt loc.ation.6 ;[nto c.on6;[d
e..Jtation a£..6o to c.on6eJl. w..Lth and v;[/.)..Lt tho.6e.. 
;[nteJl.ute..d ;[n hOM e.. at Bake..Jt.6 BJt;[dge.. to 
make.. an e..6604t. to !ta-iAe.. 6und.6 ;[n that 
v;[un..Lty 60Jt .6a..Ld hOMe.. and JtepoJt;t to .6a..Ld 
c.om. pJte..V;[OM to ne..xt meeting. 

The idea of a possible house at Bakers 
Bridge, which was introduced by David Stillman 
on March 13, 1853, has again entered the pic
ture. Up until this time the people of Bakers 
Bridgeoand those living to the north of the \ 
settlement were members of the First Seventh 
Day Baptist Church in Alfred, which had been 
located about one mile northeast of Alfred 
Centre. However, in 1852 the First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church decided to bu~ld a house of wor
ship in the village of Alfred Centre, conse
quently making it more difficult for the Bakers 
Bridge people mentioned to attend services. A 
new house of worship at the Bridge would accom
modate these people and en1ar~e the membership 
of the Second Church. 

If the building was to be built at the 
Bridge, the members from Lanphear Valley, which 
extended to the village of Andover, and those 
in and around East Valley would have to travel 
much farther. 

At this point we no longer have the two 
opposing ideas of building or repairing. In
stead, we have two new positions--one for build
ing at or near the present location (Goose 
Pasture) and one for locating at Bakers Bridge. 
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Nov 11, 1855 
Re..6olved that the. .6ub.6cJLi..pUon e.ommUtee 
be e.on:Unued & that blL. John Langwotr..thy be 
empowetr..ed to c.a..U. a .6 pecUai. mee:ti.ng to 
atr..tr..ange a .60cUety when they deem ~ exped
ient .6 0 to do 

Vee. 23, 1855 
Re..6olvedthat the e.om. on c.i.tr..e.ula:Ung .6ub
.6cJLi..p:UOY1..6 601L. mee:ti.ng hOu..6e be e.on:Unued 
until next mee:ti.ng and that blL. Stephen 
Bwr.cUe.k be added to .6ai.d e.om. & a.L60 that 
li be undeJL6tood that the loe.ilion 06 .6ai.d 
hOu..6e 06 WOIt...6h{,p be decUded at that mee:ti.ng 

Understandably, people were beginning to 
show impatience by this time. 

F eo 10, 1856· 
Ruolved that we have a .6pec.i.al me:e:ti.ng two· 
week.6 61L.0rn to day & that ~ be no:U6ied eae.h 
Sabbath, that the loe.mon 06 the intended 
new hou..&e 06 wolt...6hip will be detetr..m.i.ned at 
that rnee:ti.ng 

Ruolved that blL.eth Nathan Lanpheatr.. & Edwatr..d 
GlL.een be a e.orn. to e.on6i.tr.. with Jame..6 S. 
GlL.een and a.&e.etr..tai.n the e.oncU:ti.on on whie.h 
a .6ite e.an be obtai.ned 601L. the etr..ec.:Uon 06 
a new rnee:ti.ng hOu..6e 

Feb 24, 1856 
Corn. appointed la.&t month to e.OYl..6u.lt w~h 
Jamu S. GlL.een in lL.egatr..d6 to obtai.ni.ng .6~e 
o nWhie.h to etr..ec.t a ho u..6 e 06 WOIt...6 hip Repotr..t 
that they .6 een .6ai.d J. S. GlL.een and that 
he i..6 w.il.ling to ieMe to the .6oc.i.ety a 
.6~e 6oIL. .6ai.d hou..&e a.& long a.& the .6oc.i.ety 
wi..6h to oe.e.upy .6ai.d .6~e on e.oncU:ti.oY1..6 that 
the .6oc.i.ety Will 6ene..e ·.6ai.d lot 
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Cam. an .6ub.6cJU.p:Uon 60lL mee,t.Lng hOU.6e lLe
poJLt thctt the.y have. obtaine.d on Sub.6cJup:Uon 
nOlL Bake.M BlUdge. $1325 60lL pILU e.n..t .6lie. OIL 
ne.CVL 1030 

Ruolve.d thctt we. make an e.66oJLt to buil.d a 
ne.w hoU.6e. 06 wOMh.Lp, wUh :the. pILe..6e.n..t 
enQOUfLage.me.n..t on .6ub.6CfLiption 

Re..6olved :thctt BlLdh LelL0Y BUfLcLiek C V 
LangwoJLthy R K Shaw be a Qom. :to eon6ifL 
wUh IncLivIdual.6 ctt Bake.JlA Budge & a.6QeIL
:tMn the. QoncU:UoYL.6 on wh.Leh ee.!l-ta.in 
lo QaLL:tLe..6 60 IL the. elLe.Q;ti.o n 0 6 a ho U.6 e. Qan 
be obtaJ..ned In :that vaunay. SaJ..d eom. 
CVLe. aUo :to a.6QeMaJ..n wheILe eaeh .6ub.6CfLibeIL 
w..L.6heA :to have .6a.J.d hOU.6e ioeated. 

Re..6olve.d :thctt we appo..[n..t a meeting one week 
6ILom :tomoh/LOW IMafLeh 3ILd, :the objee:t 06 
wh.LQh.6haLt be :to oILgarU.ze a Soue;ty nOll 
buil.cUng meeting hOU.6e and :tho.6e who Qanno:t 
attend have :the. puv~e.ge 06 voting by 
pILoxy,-on iOQation 06 Sa.J.d hOU.6e. 

MafLQh 9,1856 
Move.d and Q~ed :that we a.6k. a ftepotr.:t 06 
the pILoQeecLing.6 ofi :the. .6oudy me.etiYLg held 
MafLQh 3 By fteque..6:t :the pftoQeecLing.6 welLe 
ftead by eleILk wh.Leh .6ee on fi~e Com. 
appoin..ted at a .6oudy meeting MafLQh 3d 
WelLe ILeque..6:ted :to ILepoJt:t at :th..L.6 meetiYLg 
:the. Vo:tV-, 06 .6ub.6CfLip:Uon OYL ioeation 06 
meetiYLg hOMe. SaJ..d eom. pfte..6en..ted 41 
YLaJne..6 6avoung iOQating at Oft neafL Bake.JlA 
B!U..dge., wUh a .6ub.6CfLip:Uon 06 .6ome 1800 
doUaJL6 9 naJne..6 nOll the pILe..6 en..t .6 lie , Oft 
neCVL U with a .6ub.6CfLiption 06 $1030 

It seems a few quite generous persons will 
. be outvoted by many pledging much less per 

person. 
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A Jr.eAottLtion wcu 06neJl.e.d J.,.tctting that; the. 
.induc.e.me.nU Me. .6 u 6 6.,[c..£e.nt to WaJl.Jr.e.nt the. 
Jr.e.mova..e. 06 OWL hou}"e. 06 wOMh.£p to Bake.M 
BJUdge.. TheJLe.60Jr.e ReAotved that we. will 
to c.ate. 0 WL ho u}., e. at a Jr. ne.M that pR.ac.e. .in 
C.a6e. the. .6oc..£e.:ty agJr.e.e. upon a .6lie.. 
Said Jr.eAotution wcu c.aJtJr..£e.d ye.cu .6eve.n 
Nay.6 2. 

This is the last entry found in the min
utes of the church meetings regarding the new 
house of worship. The problems of a site and 
money to build have now been turned over to the 
newly formed Union Society. 

As was directed at the meeting of the 
church on February 24, 1856, a meeting was 
held on Ymrch 3, 1856, to establish a new soci
ety for the purpose of selecting a site in or 
near Bakers Bridge and building a new church 
on the site. 

The following information appears as it 
was written in the minutes of The Union Society 
of the 2n~ Seventh Day Baptist Church in Alfred. 

PfLOc.eed.£ng.6 MMc.h 3/56 06 a .6oc..£e.:ty mee:ti.ng 
he.R.d by appo.intment and noUc.e at the 2d 
S day BapU.ot mee:ti.ng hOUJ.,e At6Jr.ed MMc.h 3d 
1856 

On Mo:t.£on ReAotve.d that we appoint Stephen 
BWLd.£c.k c.ha.£roman and FfLe.e.bofLn Hamilton 
Sec.Jr.liafLy nolr. t~ me.e:ti.ng. Com. on Sub
J.,CJr..£p:t.£on and toc.a.:tion 601r. new Soc..£e.:ty 
hoUJ., e. not pJtepafLe.d to fLepoJr.:t :theJl.e.!Jolr.e. 
voted to fLeAotve OuMUVeA into a. c.om. 06 
:the who te a n to c.a.:tid n 06 .6 aid ho UJ., e & that 
F W Hamilton be c.hahtman 06 .6aid c.om. 
A6teJl. .6ome de..e.£beJl.a.:tion c.om. a.Jr.O.6e and 
lr.epoJr.:ted that they d.£d not agfLee on 
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location and no de~ion. Vo~ed ~o 4eceive 
.6aid 4epott. On motion 06 F W HamU:ton 
Re.6plved ~o p40ceed ag4eeable ~o p4evioU.6 
notic.e ~o ~ke the vote 06 aU .6ub.6cJUbeM 
p4~ent induding tho.6e who vote by pltoxy 
on location 06 .6aid hoi.t..6e & al.60 ~hM a 
com-~ be appointed to ~ke ~he vo~e.6 06 .6 uch 
.6ub.6cJUbe4.6 all have no~ vo~ed and p4e.6ent 
~hem M a 6utMe meeting. Vo~ed ~hat 
F W H and John R ShaJIJ be .6aid cam. & ~ha:t 
they -4epott M OM next 4eguiM ChMCh 
meeting. The vo~e w~e ~ken 06 tho.6e 

- p4e.6ent & th0.6e .6ent in by Com. n04 that 
pMpO.6e and Stood 24 604 ~dge and 6 604 
p4e.6ent .6Ue. On motion (on L. BU4dickl 
Re.601ved to 4ecind 640m a 4e.601ution to 
decide location by a plMalUy 06 vote.6 06 
.6ub.6~beM and 4e6~ .6aid deci.6ion to the 
ChMCh. 

MMch 10th, 56 
Voted that Wm. R. BU4MCk S. BU4MCk 
P. K. ShaJIJ S: PalmU~ & F. W. HamJ.U:on 
be d cam. to ~ot a plan 604 a hOU.6e 06 
wOll.-6hip 004 thi.6 Society wUh p40bable 
c.0.6t 06 .6aid hOU.6e. Ru that we appoint 
a com. to nego:ti.a;te 4ela;tive to a .6lie in 
the vacinUy 06 B B~dge. Ru that C. V. 
Langwotthy Wm. R. BU4dick EZ4a Pott~ 
V. Satt~ee P. K. Shaw be .6aid com. and 
4epott next meeting 
Ru to adjoMn to the School hOU.6e at 
BakeM ~dge one week 640m today at 1 
o clock P~ M. . 

MMch 17, 56 
Com. an COn.6t4uc.:Uon p4e.6ented a 4epott 
which Wall 4eceived -and laid an ~ble: 
Ru that com. on location 06 hOU.6e 06 W04-

-.6hip be continued titl next meeting and 
al.60 cam. on plan & c0.6t 06 Mud hOU.6e. 
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Voted to adjo~n 3 week6 6~om today to th~ 
2d Seventh day Bapwt hOMe AiMed 

Arm 7th, 56 
Com. on -6i.;te 60~ hOMe 06 wOMfUp ~epou 
that we have deuded that a p.iec.e 06 land 
owned by S RM-6e.,U Si.;tuated between Voc.t 
G~eeM & K. F. BMdic.k JA the mMt -6c.Utable 
one we have -6een at o~ ne~ Baken-6 B~dge 
being about 150 6eet on the ~oad & 100 6eet 
6~om 6~ont 0 n the building to the Meek 
P~c.e $250 o~ .inc..tuding MheAY & appeJt;U- . 
nanc.e-6 300. 

Doctor Green's house is now owned by 
Ethelyn Aldrich, and the F. K. Burdick property 
is what many of us knew as the Button property, 
which is now the lawn area between the church 
and the parsonage~ 

May 5th, 56 
Re-6 that we take up ~epou 06 c.om on plan 
06 hOMe 

Motion to amend by ~even-6.ing pulpi.;t and 
0~c.he-60y' __ lMt by vote 06 6 to 2 

,_. Re-6 thctt w~ -buil.d -6a.id HOMe 06 wOMfUp 
•. thJA ye~ c.aMyed by 14 yeM and 2 nay.6 

Nov 25, 1856 
Ai. a memng 06 the T~U.6tee-6 06 the UvU.on 
Souety 

Re-6 that i.;t JA the wJA he-6 0 n the ~U.6tee-6 
that B~M. C. V. Langwouhy w~e to 8Jc.o 
JO.6hua C~k to be p~e-6ent wah U.6 an 
p~eac.h the Vedic.mon di-6c.ouMe the l.6t 06 
Jany p~ov.iding the hOU.6e JA ~eady 

Re-6 that we buy a c.~pet 60~ the memng 
hOMe."" 
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Ru that the. blLil.ding c.orn /.} e.e. to the. 
pU!l.C.hM e. 06 Mu.d c.aJ1.pe.t 

This carpet was to be mostly red, with 
some black woven through it. 

The new building was constructed by 
Jeremiah Brudick and his sons (William R., 
Steven, and Daniel T.). Total cost was $3,380. 

It had been hoped by the trustees that 
the new house of worship would be completed 
with a January 1, 1957, dedication. However, 
the building was completed by and dedicated on 
April 15, 1857. 

This "House of Worship" was, of course, 
to be the one we are most fortunate to still 
be worshiping in today, one hundred twenty
four years after its completion--a long-lasting 
memorial to its builders and their workmanship! 
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Watching Over Each Other 

The Covenant Articles of the 2nd Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Christ in Alfred posi
tively states that discipline of members is a 

,duty of the church. 

Article 2 of the Covenant reads: 

We ag~ee to watch ov~ each oth~ jointly 
and ~ev~y oo~ good and ~y to admo~h 
ate ~~o~d~y conduct in the Spi4Lt 06 
meekn~~ and ~y to live in obedlence to 
the Law and go~pe1. 00 God tlU-6 will we 
do by the aid and aM~tance 06 the holy 
Spi4Lt i6 God p~mU 

Throughout much of its history, during 
the nineteenth century, the church acted as 
judge,.jury, and disciplinarian for its members. 
References to actions of discipline, for many 
and varied reasons, appear in the minutes of 
nearly every church meeting. Time and time 
again, individuals were cited to appear at 
church meetings, or written letters of admon
ition, dismissal, or excommunication. Many of 
the reasons such actions were taken by the 
church are as follows: failure to fill their 
place in church, nonfulfillment of Covenant, 
unchristian-like behavior, use of hard lan
guage, suing another church member, illicite 
behavior, dancing, intoxication, refusal to pay 
equalization, and others. 

If a member had a complaint against another, 
he would address a church meeting with his com
plaint. The problem was then discussed; and 
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usually a letter was written, asking the person 
in que.stion to appear at the next meeting or 
write a letter to explain his actions. The 
following are good examples of these letters. 

VeM 8Jl.O:theJL 

Bec.aU6 e we Me c.oven.aVL:ted :toge:theJL :to 
wa:tc.h oven Eac.h o:theJL 60n good, it bec.om~ 
oWt duty :to agcUn. c.a.ll. a6:teJL you. An.d 
n.ow we EMn.~.ily nequ~:t you :to mee:t with 
U6 at oWt n.ext ChWtc.h meetin.g, an.d:te.J..l 
U6 what Me yoWt w,ioh~ an.d de:teJLrrU.n.ilion., 
in. negand :to Qeepin.g :the c.oven.aVL:t you 
EVL:teJLed iVL:to with U6. 

By ondeJL a 6 :the C hWtc.h 
J. N. Fonb~ 
Can. Sec.. 

2n.d SeveVL:th Vay Bap:t-i6:t ChWtc.h Al6ned 
At6ned N. Y. 

.. MMC.h 19:th 
1876 

If the person did not appear or write to 
defend himself, a committee was usually 
appointed to visit him or her to determine if 
the problem did exist. This could have also 
been the first step, without the person's 
having been asked to attend a meeting. If the 
committee felt the claim was justified, the 
church would send a letter of admonition. 
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Ai64ed, Sept. 10th '54 

OeM B40the4 -l11 Clvr.b.d, 

Tlvr.ough the eomm~ee 
appobl.ted to viAU you we ieMI1, wUh 4eg4et 
al1d Pa-lI1, that you Me 110t -l11 the el1joyment 
06 4Wg-l0I1. 

Not ol1fy thiA, you ¢eem to have 110 

al1uety 04 de!.>~e to 6uf6ill the eovel1ant 
wh-leh you made wUh u¢ al1d wUh yOU4 
C4eat04. 

1t become!.> OU4 pa-l116uf duty to admol1-
iAh you 06 yOU4 eNt04 -l11 thu¢ abal1doMl1g 
thechU4eh, yOU4 p406e!.>¢-l011 al1d yOU4 
SaV-l04 . 

. Be en.tJteated, deM b40the4, 110t to 
atiow the el1emy to dec~ve you wUh the 
Va-lI1. bwe6 that 4Wg-l0I1 iA a ma:tte4 06 
~e -lmpo4tal1ce--a th-ll1g that you cal1 
fay dowl1 al1d take up a¢ you piea¢e. 

011 the con;tJtaJc.y, the &bie make!.> U a 
p4ac..Uca.t, eVeJLy-day bu¢-lI1e!.>¢, al1d the 
P40mi4 iA ol1fy to tho¢e who eO~l1ue 
6aUh6uf. 

Now, deM b40the4, -l11 V-lW 06 the 
¢oieml1 vow¢wh-leh you made to God -l11 the 
agOI1Y 06 yOU4 ¢ouf---l11 V-lW 06 the joy you 
6eU,whel1 you 60ul1d peaee -l11 bwev-ll1g -l11 
Je!.>u¢---l11 v,[ew 06 UM al1d ili dutie!.>, the 
good you might do, al1d the -ll1jU4y you Me 
¢U4e to b4il1g UpOI1 the cau¢e 06 C~t by 
YOM p4e!.>ent eOuMe--,[11 V-lW 06 death al1d 
the 6eM6uf 4eaf,[tie!.> 06 the exteJLl1ai 
wo4fd, we -ll1vUe, we exho4t al1d en.tJteat 
you to 4etU411 to that p406e!.>¢-l011 wh-lch you 
have dlAhol104ed, to that SaV-l04 wham you 
have ¢Ughted al1d g4ieved, al1d to the 
ehU4eh who have watehed OVe4 YOU4COuMe 
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with ~nt~eo~ and anxiety, have ~ejo~ced 
~o .6ee you dwghting ~n ~he .6~v~ce 06 
God, and have mo~ned ~yo~ dep~~e 
6~om the good and ~ght'way. 

T~ God, by M.6 m~cy and M.6Mting 
g~ce may enable you .60 to do, M o~ 
eMneot ~y~. 

By o~d~ 06 the ch~ch 
A. A. Lewi.6! Com. 

If after the letter of admonition the 
person still would not confess or make amends, 
he or she was usually excommunicated or ex
pelled from the church. 

The following is a letter of excommunica
tion, written in 1851; 

OeM B~oth~, 

It hM become o~ pain6ul duty to 
withdltaw Mom you ~he hand 06 6eUowMup 
by a lett~ 06excommu~cation which wa.6 
voted at o~ ch~ch meeting a 6 the 13th 
06 July tM~, 60~ the ~eMon contained ~n 
yo~ lett~ 06 admo~on. 

We ~he&e60~e no long~ ~egMd you a 
memb~ 06 ~he ch~ch yet we do beoeech you 
~o ~ememb~ that ~wg~on doeo no~ COn.6M~ 
~n a m~e p~06eo.6~on, but ~n lov~ng and 
obey~ng God & we exho~ you ~o b~eak 066 
yo~ .6~n.6 by ~ghtioU6neo.6 & t~n to ~he 
Lo~d who will have m~cy & to o~ God who 
witt abu~dentty pMdon 60~ Which we will 
ev~ p~y. 

By o~d~ 06 the Ch~ch 
C 0 Langwo~hy Cl~k 
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The following are a few examples of the 
numerous actions of discipline taken against 
individuals in the church over the years. 

June 20th 1847 
Cilled up the cM e 06 Bltothell: Ro bel1:t We1lt 

Re1lolved that we adopt the 6iMt Ltem 06 
the lI:epoJt;t 06 the committee 
See lI:epoJt;t on 6ile 
Re1lolved t~ lI:e1lolution be Wd on the table 

Re1lolved that we lI:eco~idel1: the lI:e1lolution 
that lI:e6~ to Bltothell: Robel1:t We1lt not 
.6MtcUning ~ complaint agaJ.,n.6t bll: EUj ah 
LeW-U 6011: .6wealting 6al.6 e 
Re1lolved that Bltothel1: We1lt .6MtcUn the 6iMt 
Ltem 06 ~ compWnt which lI:e6el1:.6 to 6al..6e 
.6wealting 

Re1lolved that Bltothel1: We1lt .6Mtain the lcu,t 
da.Me 06 ~ complaint which lI:e6~ to 
Mil:. Whltmoll:e ·.6aying Bkothel1: Robel1:t .6woll:e 
6al.6e 
Re1lolved that in OUlt opbuon we lI:ec.ind 611:0m 
the lI:e1lolution that lI:e6~ to bll:othel1: 
Robel1:t, not .6MtcUning ~ complaint when 
we lI:econ.6idel1:ed Lt on that lI:e1lolution 

Re1lolved that the ac.;tion 06 the ChUltch upon 
Bltothel1: We1lt CM e be communicated to bll: 
E LeW-U lI:eq~ng him to make 1I:e1l;tLtution 
& al.6o that he be lI:equilted to 6ul6ill hi.6 
covenant obUgation 

AugMt 8th 1847 
Re1loluilon pJie1lented by bll: C V LangwoJt;thy 
to wLthdltaw the hand 06 6ello~hip 611:0m 
bll: Robel1:t We1lt M a di.6oll:del1:ly walkel1: (.6ee 
on nile) 
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Rel>olved tha..t -6crA.d ftel>olwon be lcrA.d on 
the table UU next Chwr.c.h meet.ing 60ft 
bft C V LangwoJtthy to c.ome pftepMed to 
-6U1.JtcrA.n the c.ha.Jtgel> .in -6crA.d ftel>olwon & 
tha..t bftotheJt Wel>t be 6wr.n.i-6hed wUh a c.opy 
06 -6 crA.d ftel> 0 lwo n 

SeptembeJt 12th 1847 
Rel>olved that we ftec..ind 6ftom a.ll votel> taken 
on the -6ubjed 06 the ftel>olu;Uon pftel>ented 
by ChM V LangwoJtthy agcrA.nht Ro beJtt Wel>t 
lMt meet.ing 

Also on September 12, the fOllowing item 
appeared: on ftepoJtt that S,u,teJt Nanc.y Pfta.tt 
• • • ha.h 60ft a long ~me been v.iolating heJt 
c.ovenant by rLLbftegMcUng the -6abba..th theJte60fte 
Rel>olved that -6he have a letteJt 06 admo~on 

Od 17th 1847 
Rel>olved that the c.Me 06 S.i-6teJt Nanc.y Plta.tt 
be put :til.J.. next meet.ing to a.hc.eJttcrA.n 
whetheJt -6he hM ftec.uved the letteJt voted 
la.ht month 

Rel>olved that J H Coc.hJtan be a c.ommUtee to 
v.i-6U bft Wel>t and no~6y him tha..t the c.hunc.h 
cUhappftovel> 06 ~ -6u.ing h.i-6 bftotheJten .in 
c.hunc.h 6 e.Uowo fUp 

Comp.ta.int pfte-6ent by bft Paul C. wUteJt 
aga..inht bft RobeJtt We.-6t lee c.omplcrA.nt on 
6ile Re.-6olved that we ftec.uve .6crA.d 
c.ompla1.nt 

Rel>olved that U be put oVeJt ;tU1. next meet
.ing and that fld. Coc.hJta.n not.i6y bft Wel>t 
06 -6a1.d c.omplcrA.nt and awon 06 the c.hwr.c.h 

Nov 1, 1847 
Rel>olved that the c.a.,~e 06 S,u,teJt PJta.:tt be 
put oveJt ;tU1. the -6ee pftopeJt to take U 
up--
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CMe. on RobeJtt We6t .6tUl1g IU..6 bJr.e.thJte.al1 
EtdeJL Coc.hJtal1 Re.poJr.te.d that he. v"wUe.d fUm 
M cWz.e.c.te.d al1d that bJr. We6t wUhdll..e.w the. 
.6 uit M il1.6.tJLuc.te.d 

Re6olve.d to Jr.f?c.uve. .6ud Jr.e.poJr.t 

Brother West's case, or cases, appears in 
the minutes of several more meetings. Brother 
West was eventually exonerated from many of the 
charges and was back in good standing with the 
church, as can be seen in the following entry 
in the minutes of January 8, 1848: 

Re6olve.d that bJr.e.thJte.11 L R SmUh H G Wilie.Jr. 
al1d Robe.Jr.t We6t be. a c.omm.f..tte.e. to c.o.t£e.c.t 
what Jr.ernul1.6 ul1paid a 11 the. .6 U b-6 e.fl..-i.ptio 11 to 
Jr.e.mul1e.Jr.ate. Elde.Jr. Coc.hJtal1 {joJr. laboJr..{.l1g M 
PMte.Jr. the. pa.6t ye.aJt al1d Jr.e.poJr.t 11e.x;t me.etil1g. 

Jal1 30th 1848 
At a -6 pe.c..<.a£ ChuJr.c.h me.etil1g PJr.aYe.Jr. by Eld 
Jame6 H Coc.hJtal1 Mode.Jr.atoJr., E. P. Lew"w 
Cle.Jr.k {j OJr. the. day. Ca.t.te.d up the. c.a.6 e. a {j 
bJr. Je.Jr.e.m.-i..ah GJr.e.e.11 date.d Oc.t 3d 1847 Took 
up the. {jilit Ue.m r a {j -6aid le.tte.Jr. Jr.e.{j e.Jr.e.I1c.e. 
to bJr. V. Vil1c.e.11t & GJr..{.I1I1~ te6t.<.moI1Y at al1 
aJtb.<..tJLatiol1 at Almol1d wUh Jr.e.{je.Jr.al1c.e. to 
c.e.Jr.tUI1 .tJLe.e6 011 a c.e.Jr.ta.f..l1 pie.c.e. a {j lal1d 
al1 o{j oc.c.upyil1g the. hoU.6e. & baJtl1.6. 

Re6olve.d that we. take. up .6at-iA{jie.d wUh 
bJr. GJr.e.e.I1'.6 c.ol1ne6.6iol1 that he. did ~Ol1g 
wUh the.pJr.ov"wiol1 that he. .6e.e. bJr.othe.Jr. V. 
G. Vil1c.e.11t make6 the. .6ame. e.xpUl1atiOI1 to 
fUm he. did to c.huJr.c.h al1d .6at.L6{jy fUm 
To a k up l1e.xt Uern with Jr.e.n e.Jr.e.I1c.e. to IU..6 
U.6il1g hMd lal1guage. whe.11 ta.tk.<.l1g about Ja.6 
GJr.e.e.11 bJr.othe.Jr. GJr.e.e.11 ac.kl1owle.dge.d that he. 
had do 11e. WJr.O I1g il1 ta.tk.<.l1g a.6 he. did 

Re6olve.d that we. take. up .6at.L6nie.d wUh 
bJr. J~h GJr.e.e.11.6 c.ol1ne6.6iol1 
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Took up the item on de~eption ~n the ~ale on 
.iand. AMeA a UbeAal cUo~UM~on Ruo.ived 
that we do not entetdain the a~~MW.on 

Ruo.ived that we g~ve. bJc. JeJ1.aJrI,{.ah GJc.een a 
.ietieA on good ~tanMng ~n the ~hUlL~h when 
he peAnOftm w duty to V. G. V~n~ent. 
BJc. W BUlLM~k moved we Jc.e~o~~deA the .iMt 
vote PMt 

Feb 20 1848 
BJc.ChM V. Langwotdhy Jc.epoJc.U that bJc. 
JeAe~ah GJc.een ~omp.iyed with the Jc.eq~ement 
On the ChUlL~h & that he gave Mm W w~ne & 
daug hteA McuUetia .ietieM 0 n ~tanMng M 
MJc.ec..ted 

Some of the church members had refused to 
take communion. The February 20 minutes con
tinue with the following entries. 

Comm~ee to v~it bJc. N~on Gavit Jc.epotd 
that they v~ited bJc. Gavit & that he admited 
he had been negUgent and ~ou.td not ~ommune 
on the a~~ount On not M~ng w~ne but thought 
he ~hou.td do betieA ~n the nutUlLe 

Ruo.ived that thMe bJc.ethJc.en who Jc.enU!.le. OJc. 
neg.iec..t to cU6~hMge the ~ovenant vow~ ~n 
attenMng to the LoJc.~ SUppeA g~ve thw 
Jc.eM o~ noJc. do~ng ~o. 

A numbeJc. On membeM ~tated thw Jc.eMO~ 
it WM then Jc.uo.ived to put the matteA OVeA 
til.t neu meeting 

On August 13, 1848, the following entry 
appears in the minutes, giving some indication 
of the turmoil the church was experiencing at 
that time. 

Ruo.ived that we ~ometogetheJc. at the meet
~ng hOMe on the ~~x. day pJc.ev~oU:6 to OUlL 



l," 

next ~hun~h meeting at One 0 ~lo~k P.M. ~o 
hold a -6ea..6on06 pJu1yen ~on6u-6.£on and 
h~on -i.n v-i.e.w 06 OuIL derunJ..ng -6~e. 

Getting money to pay expenses has always 
been a perennial problem for the church. One 
difference in the collection of money today and 
acquiring money in the early decades of the 
church's existence is that members were assessed 
or expected to pay equalization according to 
their means. A committee of church members made 
up the equalization lists which stated what each 
person should pay. 

The equalization was sometimes difficult to 
collect, hmvever, as can be seen from the 
following: 

Sep~ 1 O~h 1848 
Ruolved ~hat a ~ommLttee be appo-i.nted ~o 
cite ~ho-6e bn~hnen who nenU-6e ~o pay equali
zation ~o attend next meeting & -6how ~aU-6e 
non -6u~h ne6U-6a.t and ~ha;t John R. Shaw be 
-6Md ~ommLttee. 

Ruo£ved ~hat bn~hnen ChaJL£u Swe~ & P. 
Le.wiA be.a ~omm. ~o -6ae ~ho-6 bn~hnen who 
ane u~ng ~o pay equa1-i.zation ~o attend 
neJd; meeting and -6how ~aU-6e on ~he -6ame. 

Nov. 12~h 1848 
Ruolved ~hat bn J. R. Shaw be ~ontJ..nued a 
~omm. ~o nequu~ bn Stittman B. WJ..tten ~o 
attend ned ~huIL~h meeting ~o -6how ~aU-6e on 
unw~gnu-6 ~o pay equa1-i.zation 

Ve~ 10, 1848 
Cilled ~he ~e 06 bn Stittman B. WJ..tten 
bn J. R. Shaw nepona ~hat he viAaed hlm & 
~hat. he gave -i.n~OUJu1gement 06 attend-i.ng 
~huIL~h meeting 
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Janua!ty 14, 1849 
called up the c.CL6e 06 s. B. wJ.:.t:tVt Comm..Utee 
~epo4t that they v~~ed him and that he 
c.ou£.d not jO,Ln ,Ln wOMhlp w~h U6 on the 
.oabbath on ac.c.ount 06 the .o,Lng,LVl.g ThlVl.R.6· ~ 
~ no be:t:tVt than ,Ldol wOMhlp 

The church did not give up on br. Witter, 
as they then instructed the pastor to visit him. 

Re.oolved that the c.aoe 06 b~ s. B. WJ.:.t:tVt 
be put ove./t. till Vl.ext merul'tg. EldVt 
COc.MaVl. be a c.om~ee to v~,[t him 

M~c.h 11th, 1849 
Called the c.aoe 06 b~ s. B. WJ.:.t:tVt 
b~ COc.MaVl. ~epo~ that he v,[.o,[ted him & 
th.ctt he c.ou£.d Vl.ot get alol'tg w,[th the .o,LVl.g,LVl.g 
Re.oolved to ~ec.uve .oa.-Ld ~epou 
Re.oolved .oaJ.d ~epou be la.-Ld OVl. the table 

Various other reasons for disciplinary 
measures appear throughout the records. 

May 13th, 1849 
Re.o olved that b~Vl. H. G. wUtVt P. K. Shaw 

-, aVl. F~eebo~Vl. Ham,[ltoVl. be a c.omm..Utee to v,[.o,[t 
Vea Amo.o B~ud.-Lc.k, & le~Vl. the ~eaooVl. he doe.o 
Vl.ot 6.-Lll h,[.o plac.e ,LVl. the c.h~c.h. 

JUVl.e 10th 1849 
Called up the c.aoe 06 Vea Amo.o B~d.-Lc.k 
Com~ee ~epou that they v,[.o~ed him & 
that he bILought Vl.othlVl.g aga.-Ln.ot aVl.Y membeA 
06 the c.h~c.h CL6 a ~eao 0 Vl. 6 o~ h,[.o Vl.eglec.:t 
but h,[.o OWVl. eoldVl.e.o.o & ,Lnd.-L6 6 eAenc.e. 

&r.. B~d,[c.k bung p~e.o ent ac.qtUe.o c.ed ,Ln the 
above ~epou & made .oome 6~heA explana
Uon.o d.-Ld not ju.oU6y Mm.oe.f.6 .oay.o he 
6ew de.o,[![OU6 to Mil h,[.o pfuc.e ,LVl. the 
c.h~c.h ,Ln 6ut~e 
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Re6olve.d to tak.e. up .6ctU66.[e.d wah IWn on 
IU6 e.on6e6.6.[on. 

ComtrUfte.e. to viAJ.:t p. C. WilleA ILe.polLt that 
the.y made. the. .[nve6:tig~on e.oufd not le.afLn 
6ILomtho.6e. pILe6e.nt that the.y e.on.o'[deAe.d IWn 
.[ntoxie.ate.d-a.o ILe.polLte.d 

Re6olve.d that he. be. e.xoneAate.d 6ILom .6a-£d 
e.hafLge6 . 

Ca.U..e.d up the. e.a.o e. 06 bIL Samue.f We.bb & w.[6 e. 
hav.[ng laboufLed on the. Sabbath 

Re6olve.d that .6a-f.d bILotheA & .6iAteA have. a 
le:t:teA 06 admonA.;Uon 60IL v.[olating theAe. 
e.ove.nat .[n labowu..ng on the. .6abbath 06 the. 
b'[ble. . 

There had apparently been much dissention 
within the church membership, as many cases 
similar to the following appear quite regularly 
in the-minutes of the next few meetings. 

Ve.e. 9th, 1849 
Commltte.e. to laboufL wah bIL Be.nj~n GILe.e.n 
.6e.niOIL 60IL non6uf6~e.nt 06 e.ove.nant ILe.polLt 
that he. .6ay.6 he. e.annot walk. wah the. e.hufLe.h 
and wiAhe6 to be. e.xpe.lie.d. 

Re601ve.d that .6a-£d bILotheA have. a le:t:teA 06 
admo ni:t.[o n 

Ve.e.. 16th 1949 
Cille.d up c.a.6e. 06 SJAteA JuUa Elliot 
Commille.e. ILe.polLt that the.y vJAae.d heA that 
.6 he.- Jz.e.6u.oe.d to e.ome. out 06 the. e.hambeA to 
e.onveA.6e. wUh the.m at that :Ume.. One. 06 the. 
e.om. e.a.U..e.d at anotheA :Ume. e.onveA.6e.d wah 
heA .6ome.. .6he. wJAhe.d to be. e.xpe.lie.d and cUd 
not want to be.fo ng to a e.hufLe.h 06 UafL.6 OIL 
.6ome.:thing 06 that -<-mpolLt. 
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In another case discussed at the same 
meeting, the person in question "etaJ.med he cUd 
n.o;t have an.y fte-Ugion. cUd n.ot wan.t an.y." He 
was given a letter of admonition for "gen.eJr.a.l 
fuftegahd 06 c.oven.an.t." 

Some of the persons wishing to be expelled 
or refusing to "walk with the c.huJr.c.h" were 
upset because of the dismissal or disciplinary 
action against a close friend. On the other 
hand, there were those who were upset because 
another had been accepted back into fellowship 
with good standing after having been previously 
admonished. 

Jun.e 70th 7854 
V-wWn.g c.om. ftepoJtted that they vi-6ited bft 
ThomM A BuJr.cUc.k who etaJ.med he c.oYL6ideJted 
him.6 ei6 expelled ·Mom the c.huJr.c.h .6 eveJtal 
yeaM ago an.d expfteMed a de.ohte .6tiU n.ot 
to have any:thin.g to do with the ChuJr.c.h . . . 

Re.ooived that bftVl.1 J. Ken.yon. & N. Lan.pheah 
C.OUYL6ei with bft JO.6eph MOVl.hoe on. the impftO
ptUety 06 u.oin.g vain. ian.guage 

Oc.;t 8th 7854 
Re.6oived that the pftOptUety 06 c.ommun.ic.aUn.g 
with bft. Babc.oc.k an.d wi6e in. ftegahd to .6pitUt 
Rappin.g.6 be c.oYL6ideJted n.ext mOlt:th 

Vec. 70 1854 
Re.ooived that Vea Lan.pheah be Comm. to 
c.oJttU.opon.d with bft lc.habod & wi6e 06 Ohio, 
be iYL6tJtuc.;ted to .6ay to them, that we have 
n.o 6aUh in. the ptUn.upie 06 SpitUt Mppin.g.6 
Oft mecUum.6 thhough them n.ot 6in.cUn.g an.ythin.g 
tike it in. the Bibie Oft OWl.. c.oven.an.t 

Brother Ichabod Burdick and his wife were 
members of the 2nd Alfred Church, joining in 
1831. They had moved to Ohio and were apparently 
living in an area where no Seventh Day Baptist 
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church existed. At a later date their names 
appear again, asking permission to join a Seyenth 
Day Adventist church. This request was denied. 

Jan 14th 1855 
Re6olve.d that WheJte.M bJt RomlUn Shaw Lb 
JtepoJtted M bung eonne.ete.d wlih .6eMet: 
.6ouetA.e6, & M danung & bJtoudung wlih 
the ~egioU6, & M pJtooe6.6ing to believe 
in the doc;:tJUne 00 uniVeMcU. .6alva;Uon, 
Th0te.boJte Jte60lved that he have. a le.tteJt 00 
admo niilo n. 

Re6olve.d that bJtn. Stephen BuJr.diek & S. J. 
SmUheJt be g. eom. to vi-Oli bJt JO.6eph MonJtoe & 
labouJr. wlih hUn ooJt nonouioiR.lme.nt 00 eove
nant VOW6 by urU:U.ng wlih .6eMe.t .6ouetA.e6 
(eontJtMy to the. Jte6 olutio MOo the ehtv'Leh) & 
a gene.Jtal dLbJtegMd 00 the dutie6 00 Jteligion 

Feb. 11th 1855 
Com to v~1t bJt. JO.6e.ph MonJtoe ealle.d on to 
JtepoJtt made a v0tbai JtepoJtt an bJt MonJtoe 
bung pJte6ent made a .6tatement 00 hi.6 oeu
ing.6 to the bJtet:h pJte6e.nt and aoteJt mueh 
delibeJta;Uon Re60lved to put the .6ubj eet ovelt 

. one month to give bJt MonJtoe. time oOJt Jteolee
tion 

MaJteh 11, 1855 
The.,eaAe or bJt. JO.6eph MonJtoe ealle.d up 
.6lUd bJtotheJt bUng pJte6ent, he made many 
JtemaJtk.6 in oavoJt 00 the. SOM 00 Tempe.Jtanee & 
Mke.d the ChuJr.c.h to .6how ill e.MOM. AoteJt 
a long dLbeU6.6ion; bJt MonJtoe .6tiU JteoU6ing 
to wlihdJtaw oJtom .6lUd Soue.ty & Jteque6ting 
h-U name. e.Jtaeed oJtom OuJr. JteeoJtd.6, the.Jte.o0Jte. 
Re6olve.d that We withdJtaw the hand 00 6ellow
.6hlp bJtom .6lUd bJtoth0t & that We JtegaJtd hUn 
no 10ngeJt a. me.mbeJt wlih U6 in c.huJr.c.h 
Jtuatio M 
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A mo~onto aQQept a temp~nQe he6olution 
phe6 ented by bh Stephen BWl.cU..dl aOteh many 
hemahf~ WiU hUd ·on the table to be Qalled 
up neu mewng 

Apflil 8th 1855 
Re.6umed the fuQLtM-ton 06 the TempehanQe 
he6olution An Amendment 066ehed by bh C. V. 
Langwohthy (.6ee on 6~el Re60lved to aQQept 
.6a-i.d amendment. AOteh mUQh fuQUM-ton 
Re60lved to adopt .6a-i.d amendment, by a unan-i.
moLL.6 vote. 

In the files of letters and other papers 
that still exist today is found the Amendment 
on Temperance, as it was adopted on April 8, 
1855, written in the hand of C. D. Langworthy: 

Re60lved that -tn the op-tn-i.on 06 thM QhWl.Qh 
that the LL.6e 06 -tntouQ~ng UquoM a.6 a 
bevehage (Oh the 6Wl.M.6h-i.ng 06 them 60h 
otheM) -i..6 dehogatohY to the C~Uan QhM
adeh & a .6-tn aga-i.n.6i OWl. Cheatoh, 60h he 
ha.6 .6a-i.d by hM Apo.6Ue; that we mUQh .6hun 
eVehY appeManQe 06 ev~: thehe60he all 
membeM 06 th.JA ChWl.Qh who may thLL.6 LL.6e them, 
a6teh the adop~on 06 thM he6olution .6hall 
be Uable to be dealt wah -tn the .6ame man
neh a.6 otheh Qovenant bMkeM. 

May the 13 1855 . 
Re60lved that bheth P. K. Shaw & Fheebohn W. 
Hamltton be a Qom. to make -tnq~e6 who Me 
-tn the haba 06 futWl.b-tng Cho~ mewng.6 
and otheh mewng.6 06 the .6ouety. 

The construction of the new meeting house 
at Bakers Bridge in 1856-1857 caused hard feel
ings within the membership. The reports of the 
committees that periodically traveled throughout 
the area to visit church families show the feel
ings of the less happy members. 
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• • 1857 
V..iAUed BIt. Am0.6 Bwz.cUck & w-i6e :tJz.y-ing to 
live a C~tian li60 and w~hed to keep 
theAJr. .6.ta.ncUng -in the chwz.ch BIt Am0.6 cUd 
not like the mov-ing 06 the mee.t-tng hOU6e 
.6ae cUd not .6ee.m like hom to fUm w~hed to 
keep ~ .6.ta.ncUng good -i6 the chwz.ch plea/.) 
to do und~ the c-tncum.6tance..6 

V-i.6aed Btr.. SilUman B. wUt~ & w-i6e 6eel
-ing.6 w~e hunt on account 06 mov-ing chwz.ch 
.6ae agMn.6t the will 06 .60 many 06 the BM 
& .6-i.6te.M cUd not 6 eel 6ftee to a:ttend meet
-ing.6 at new hOLt6e 06 WOMMP becaU6e he cUd 
not own a .6eat thcvr.e cUd not Mel able to 
buy j U6ily yet 

July 11, 1859 
Yowz. com. ftepoftt that Bft R.{a.t We..6coti .6Md 
he could not walk with the chwz.ch on account 
06 the ftemoval 06 the .6ae 06 meeting hOU6e 
& .6Md he cUd not cOn.6-id~ he belonged to 
the chwz.ch--.6Md he nev~ expected to a:ttend 
chwz.ch wah U6 -in the hOU6e at the Btr.-tdge 

Oct 9 1859 
Vav~d C. V-incent & w-i6e, BIt. V-incent doe..6 
not fte:gcvr.d h-tm.6e.l6 a memb~, & -i6 the 
Chwz.ch doe..6, .6ay.6 he wi.6he..6 them to dhop 
fUm, Oft expe.ll fUm, a/.) he cannot walk wUh 
the chWl.ch, .60 long a/.) ili hOU6e 06 WOMMP 
~ owned by -incUv-idu.a1..6 

The church's being owned by individuals, as 
stated by Brother Vincent, is discussed in a 
later section of this book on monies. 

The church met for business meetings once 
each month, on a regular basis, and committees 
were constantly appointed to investigate com
plaints of members about others. The time the 
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active members of the church committees spent 
in their investigations, as well as trying to 
collect equalization to pay church expenses, 
must have been a tremendous burden. One can 
only wonder when these men had time to work on 
their farms or at whatever job they performed 
to support their families. 
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Union Society 

1856 

P~ocee~ng~ Manch 3/56 
06 a ~oue;ty mee.:ting he1.d by appointment 
and notice at the Zd S day Bap~t mee.:ting 
hOMe Al6~ed Manch 3d 1856 - On Motion 
R~olved that we appoint Stephen BUh~ck 
Ch~an and F~eebo~n H~on Se~any 60~ 
t~ mee.:ting. Com. on Sub~~ption and 
location 60~ new ~oue;ty hOMe not p~epaned 
to ~epo~ th~e60~e voted to ~~olve OUh
~e1.v~ into a com. 06 the whole on location 
06 ~aid ho~e & that F. W. HarrU1;ton be 
ch~an 06 ~aid com. 

A6t~ ~ome de1.ib~on com. ano~e and ~e
po~ed that they ~d not ag~ee on location 
and no de~ion. Voted to ~ecuve ~aid 
~epo~. On motion 06 F. W. Hamitton 
R~olved to p~oceed ag~eeable to p~evioM 
notice: to take the vot~ 06 aU ~ub~~beJU> 
p~~ent inetu~ng tho~e who voted by p~oxy 
on location 06 ~aid ho~e & ~o that a com. 
be appointed to take the vot~ 06 ~uch ~ub
~MibeJU, ~ have not voted and p~~ent them 
at a 6utUhe meeting. Voted that F. W. H. 
and John R. Shaw be ~aid com. & that they 
~epo~ at OUh next ~egutan chUhch meeting. 
The vote~ w~e tak.en 06 tho~e p~~ent & 
tho~e ~ent in by Com. 60~ that pUhpo~e and 
~toodcZ4 60~ B4dge and 6 60~ p~~eant ~ile. 

On motion t06 L. BUhdick.) R~olved to ~eund 
6~m a ~~olution to deude location by a 
pluJtaijA:y 06 vot~ 06 ~ub~~beJU> and~e6~ 
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~aidde~ion to the Ch~ch, R~olved to 
adjo~n one week o~om to day at One 0 clock 
P.M. 

P~oceed{ng~ Manch 10thl56 
00 a Society meeting convened ag~eeable to 
adjo~nment at the meeting hOMe MMch 10th 
56 

V. Potie~ WM cho~en ch~an & F. W. Hamie.
ton Cle~k 00 the meeting 

On motion R~olved that Stephen B~d{ck 
C. V. LangwoJr.-thy & V PotiM be a com to 
dltaot a cOMtitutA.on & by law~ oo~ thL6 
Society 

Voted that Wm R. B~d{ck S B~d{ck P. K. 
Shaw S Pa.e.mUe~ & F. W. Hamilton be a Com 
to dltaM a plan 00 a hOMe 06 wOMrup 60~ 
thio Society wi.th p~obable co~~ 06 ~aid 
hOMe. R~ that we appoint a com to nego
l:,iate ~elat,[ve to a ~Ue in the vicinUy 06 
B B~dge. Re~ that C. V. Langworvthy Wm R. 
B~d{ck Ez~a PotiM V. Saftwee P. K. 
Shaw be ~aid Com and ~epo~t next mee~ng. 
R~ to adj o~n to the School HOMe at BakeM 
W,dge one week oMm to day at 1 0 clock P.M. 

V Potie~/Ch~an 

MMch 17156 
Met ag~eeable to,adjo~nment meeting cat.e.ed 
by Cle~k 06 la.ot meeting. On mo,Uon P. M. 
Vincent Wa.6 cho~en ch~an 06 thio meeting 

'& F. W. HamiUon Sec~any 
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Com on c.on6.:tUution pll.e&ented a ll.epoJtt whic.h 
Wa.6 Il.ec.uved and la.1d on .table 

Re& that the c.om on loc.ation 06 hOMe 06 
wo~hip be c.ontinued titt next meettng and 
~o c.om on plan & C.06t 06 6a.1d hOMe 

Voted to a.djoUltn 3 week6 61l.0m to day to the 
2d Seventh day Bapwt hOMe 06 At61l.ed 

C. V. LangwoJtthy Chai!t. 06 Loc.ation Com 
W. R. BUltcU.c.k. 06 p£an6 06 hOMe 

P. M. Vinc.ent/Cha.1!t 

Met puMuant to adjoUltnment 
Apll.i£ 7th On Motion EZll.a Potten C V Lang
woJtthy WM c.h06en ChaJJunan & F. W. Hami.eton 
Clenk. 

COM.tLtution EIl.e&ented lMt meUing c.a1.£ed 
601l. Il.ed tread! & lald on the table. Re6 
that we appow 9 tlLU6tee6 Name6 06 TIl.Mtee6 
EzJta Pottell. 2 ye~, C. V. LangwoJtthy 1, 
P. K. Shaw 1, Chanc.y Gll.een 2, J. C. BUltcU.c.k. 
1, L eno y BUltcU.c.k. 3; Ed.wa.!td Gll.een 3, F. W. 
Hamitton 2, J06eph CotJtett 3. 

Com on Site 601l. hOMe 06 WO~MP ll.epoJtt that 
we have decided that the piec.e 06 land owned 
by S RM6ett Situated between Vod Gll.een6 & 
R.. F. BUltcU.c.k. ~ the m06t 6uaable one we 
have 6een at all. neal£. Bak.eIl.6 &i..dge bung 
about 150 6eet on the Il.oad & 100 6eet 61l.0m 
61l.0nt 06 the btUtcU.ng bac.k. to the cJLeek. 
PIl.ic.e $250 Oil. inc..eucU.ng A6heny & appenti
nanc.'eJ.> 300. C. V. La.ngwoJtthy 

P. K. Shaw 
EzM Potten 
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Repo~ n~om Com on Co~tltution ~alled no~ 
~ead & adopted, l~t 2d 3d & 6th antlcl~ 
YOuh Committee to p~ep~e a ~o~tltution 
woutd ~~pectnuU ~ubmU the 60Uow-<-ng 
~epo~. 

The following is the Constitution of the 
Union Society as it was adopted in April, 1856: 

A~ l~t ThM Souuy ~hatt be (mown by the 
name 06 the Ui'Uon Souuy 06 the 2d Seventh 
Day Bap~t Chuh~h 06 Al6~ed. 

A~ 2d The object 06 tw o~gai'Uzation ~ the 
p~omo;Uovl. 06 C~:ti..a.¥Uty wUh all w 
bl~~ed bene6~. 

A~ 3d The 06M~eJl-6 06 tw ~oduy ~hall ~on
~~t 06 rUne T~~te~ 3 06 WM~h Shall be 
e1-ected annually and two o~ mo~e Sexto~ who 
~hall be e1-ected annually, and hold th~ 
06M~~ till otheM ~hall be e1-ected -<-n 
th~ pla~e. The T~Mte~ ~hall ~a~act 
the bM-Ln~~ 06 the Soduy und~ the name 
06 :tU1e 06 the UrUon Soduy 06 the 2d S. 
day B Chuh~h 06 Al6~ed. They ~hall ~hoo~e 
th~ OWn P~~-Lde.nt Se.~MY and T~ea.ouh~ 
(the. 6.-iJL6t two 06 WM~h ~hall cU.6~hMge. .the. 
duti~ 0 6 ~ u~h 0 6 M~eM at mee.:Ung~ 06 the 
Soc.1uy) and ~e.po~ to the M~-Luy at ~ 
annual mee.:Ung~, the ~ondU-<-on 06 ~ 
Mnan~~ 

A~ 4th Fo~ the puhpo~e 06 ~aMy-<-ng out the 
obje.ct 06 the. o~garUzat-<-on we p~opo~e to 
puh~ha.oe a ~uUable ~Ue 60~ a hOMe 06 wo~
~MP, ~o g~ound 60~ She~ 60~ ~onven1an~e 
06 te.~ and p~o~e.e.d to the. ~ec;t-Lon 06 ~aid 
hOMe 06 WOMMP upon the 60UoW-i.ng ~ond-<-
tio~ 

Condo l~t Tw hOMe Shall be built out on 
nun~ ~W e.d 6 o~ that puhpO~ e. by peM 0 ~ 
6M..endiy to that 0 b j ect . 
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Condo 2nd The Shed6 ~hatt alho be built 06 
6und6 .!1.CU6ed 60lL :that fJUfLpo~e 

Condo 3d EVefLY peMon pUfLc.hM-tng an -tntefLu:t 
-tn ~aid hOMe alL ~hed6 ~hatt have :the ~ame 
~ec.UfLed :to hlm by a .taw6ut deed alL deed6. 

AfL:t 4:th Ail bM-tneM meetin9~ on :the ~oc.ie:ty 
~hatt be pubUc.l..y noun-ted -tn :the hOMe on 
at .teM:t two SabatM plLev-toM :to :the time On 
meeting 

W 5:th ThAA Soc.ie:ty Sha-U ho.td ill annual 
meeting on :the 6~:t Tuuday J.n JanuafLY 

AfL:t 6:th ThAA COMtau.:t<-on may be amended at 
any annua.t meeting On :the Soc.ie:ty by a vo:te 
ana majofLJ.:ty On ill membeM 

There is some confusion about the numbering 
of the Articles in the Constitution, having two 
Articles 4th. Apparently this happened because 
of the original draft which included the second 
Article 4th as Condition 4th (of the first Art
icle 4th). The original draft shows this entry 
being changed from Condition 4th to Article 5th 
and for some reason changed then to Article 4th. 
Consequently the 5th and 6th Articles remained 
as they were originally. Later, in 1865, the 
constitution was revised and the second Article 
4th was apparently dropped, since it is not 
included in a copy of the Constitution appearing 
in the records in 1870. 

By Law~ 

1~:t The expenc.u On Ug~ and nuei lLequJ.fLed 
:to be Med aL60 genefLal lLep~ ~ha.U be 
bOlLn by :tho~e oWMng an -tntefLu:t -tn ~Md 
hOMe plLopofLtioMng :the ~ame ac.c.olLd-i.ng :to 
:the amount On plLopefL:ty owned by eac.h 
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2d 

3d 

The eonditionos~ul ~d ~n the 60he-
go~ng a.Jr..:tic.le -6h at be appUed to the 
6uJLM-6Mng 06 6ue1.- a UghU 60h the 
Ve-6thy ,. ,/' 

The Sextono Shate. have POWeh at ate. Ume-6 
to -6eat Sthangeh-6 ~n any unoeup~ed'-6eat -
aeeoh~ng to the£h Judgment. 

The second By Law lost, w-hen a vote was 
taken, and was crossed out in the minutes, as it 
appears above. 

Copy 06 Amendment to ConoUtuUon and By Law-6 
adopted Jan 3d 1865 

Aht-3d be -60 amended -60 to have 6 thU-6tee-6 
~n plaee 06 9 and eleet 2 annually ~notead 
06 3 
Aht-4 eondition 2d to head Thi-6 Society may 
hent the -6eaU 06 ili hOU-6e 06 WOMMP an
nually to pay ili -<'ncidenta..t expeno e-6 and 
-6ueh 06 ili ~ndebtedne-6-6 C{/.) a may decide 
expe~ent. 

Condition 3d Thi-6 Society may eheet -6hed-6 
60h the eonve~enee 06 team-6 and hent the 
-6tall annually to pay the expenoe-6 06 build
~ng and when pa-td may hent 60h -6ueh otheh 
puJLp0-6 e-6 C{/.) the So ciety may ~eet 

Aht-6th Thi-6 ConoUtuUon may be amended at 
any anual merung 06 the -6ociety by a vote 
06 :two thlhd-6 06 the membeh-6 phe-6 ent 
We al-60 heeomend the ehC{/.)~ng 06 the By law 
that hequihe-6 an eq~zaUon on -6Up-6 to 
pay ~ncidental-6 and hepMM. 

The major functions of the Union Society 
were to procure funds for the building of the 
house of worship, to cover the operating ex
penses, and to raise money for the minister's 
salary. From time to time, however,. the Society 
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made needed repairs, as well as changed the 
"singers" seats from one end to the other, .and 
improved the method of lighting. 

The Trustees of the Society met on Feb
ruary 26, 1857, and made an appraisal of 52 
slips to be sold to cover the cost of construct
ing the new church building. The persons pur
chasing those slips then owned shares in the 
church. 

Later, in 1860, it was determined that the 
sale of slips was illegal, and a system of seat 
rental was initiated. 

In 1885 the rental of slips for seats in 
the house was replaced by the adoption of the 
envelope plan for raising funds. This, of 
course, left little for the Society to do. 

The following is the last entry in the min
utes of the Union Society: 

The Annual Meeting 00 the Union Soeiety 06 
the 2nd Seventh day Bap~t ChUheh 06 Al04ed, 
held)an. 5th 1886 ~ ealled to 04de4 by the 
PJLe6ident F. W. Hamilion 

PJLaYe4 WM oooMed by Etd. SWilme4beU 
The 4epo4t 00 the T4eMUhe4 ~ then ealled 
004 and 4(!"ad and afi;te4 .60me cf.,U.eU.6.6ion WM 
adopted. 

The 60UoWing ad 06 ciL6.6oluilon and 4e6olu
tion ~ then p4e6ented by H. W. G4een. 

Ad 06 ViMolutlon 00 the 
Union Souety 06 the 2nd Seventh day Bapwt 

ChUheh 06 Al64ed 

WheAa6. The4e 1.6 ample POWM ve6ted in the 
Chl.Vl.eh 06 CMi.6t to manage ili own tempo4a1 
a66~, without the eoopMation 06 any 
othe4· 04ganization and 
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WheJtct.6. The. wOlLfUng 06 the. UYLion Soc.ie.ty 06 
the. 2nd Se.ve.m:h-day Bapwt ChUAc.h 06 Al61Le.d 
in c.onne.ction with the. C.hUAC.h, hct.6 be.e.n a 
~OUAc.e. 06 c.on6U6ion and we.akn~~, ILathe.1L 
than 06 unity and ~tJLe.ngth. 

TheJte.601Le.. R~oR.ve.d. That The. UYLion Soc.ie.ty 
06 the. 2nd Se.ve.~h-day Bapwt ChUAc.h 06 
Al61Le.d be. and ~ he.lLe.by~oR.ve.d, and that . 

d I, it paM aVe.![. to ~ai C.hUAC.h aLe. the. bU6in~~i ! 

it hM be.e.n ac.c.U6tome.d to tlLan;.,aa, and aLe. 
the. PlLope.JLty it hM hdd in c.onne.ction with, 
and 601L the. U6e. 06 the. C.hUAc.h: to be. hdd 
and U6e.d by ~aid C.hUAc.h in ac.c.olLdanc.e. with 
the. plLOv~ion;., 06 the. Statu;t;:, unde.![. whic.h it 
may be. inc.olLpolLate.d. 

On motion to adoptj the. above. WM c.alLlLie.d 
without a ~~e.n:Ung vote., aMe.IL ~ome. ~
c.U6~ion 

AMe.1L ~ome. ~c.U6~ion upon Me;tho~ 601L ILW
ing 6un~ to pay inde.bte.dn~~ and 6utUAe. 
e.x.pe.~ ~, the. me.e..Ung adj oUAne.d with plLaye.1L 
by Elde.IL Summe.lLb~. 

H. G. EdwM~ Se.c.. 
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The House Improved 

The attractive, Greek Revival, church 
building (which was built by Jeremiah Burdick 
and his sons, Daniel T., William R., and Stephen) 
has seen many changes throughout its 124 years. 
Changes have occurred in its surroundings, its 
interior and furnishings, as well as within the 
structure itself. 

The building is of plank construction, with 
a large number of the planks being at least 22 
inches wide or wider. Some are found to be 
nearly 3 feet wide. Five large beams span the 
width of the attic, holding the ceiling joists 
in place. Approximately 2 feet above these are 
five more beams, holding the large timber trusses 
which, in turn, support the roof. The entire 
timber structure is held together with wooden 
pegs and attached to two long beams running the 
length of the building and resting on many up
right ;timbers concealed within the sidewalls of 
the church. 

The ability of the carpenters to raise such 
a structure, hoisting the immense beams without 
the sophisticated machinery and tools which are 
available today, must be admired. 

The church was, at first, lighted by lamps 
using lard oil for fuel. It was heated by two 
large, and long, wood-burning stoves which ex
tended through the wall between the vestry and 
the sanctuary. Since there was no basement 
under the church at that time, the two stoves 
were able to heat the entire church building. 
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Soon after the church was completed, the 
need was apparent for a place for members to 
keep their teams of horses during church ser
vices and meetings. Discussion on this matter 
soon appeared in the minutes of the Union Soci
ety meetings.· 

At the annuai meeting 06 the Union Soue;ty 
06 the 2ndSevel1th day Bar~t Chun~h 06 
Al6~ed held Jan. 5th 1858 

Rei.>. That the ~lL6teel.> be authoJU.zed to leMe 
the land del.>ignated 60~ .6hed6 to individual.6 
6 o~ the punpO.6 e 06 . ~emng .6 u~h .6 hed6 M 
~ol1tempWed in the ~OI1.6.t.uu:tion 06 the .60U
ety, p~ovided tho.6e ~emng build 06 ul1i-
60~m ~ol1.6~umon, and that the 6und6 
obtained by ~u~h leMe be app~opJU.ated to 
Uquidate the p~eI.>el1t debt 06 the Soue;ty. 

Jan. 19th 1858 (Trustees Meeting) 
Rei.>. that Vaniel P. Stillman and J 0.6 eph 
Co~ell be a ~ommi;t;tee to ~6t and p~eI.>el1t 
a plan 60~ building .6hed6, 60~ the ~onven
ien~e 06 .team.6 on meeting hOU.6e lot, and 
p~eI.>ent the .6ame at the next .6ouety .meeting 

Feb. 8, 1858 . 
Rei.>. that the T ~lL6teel.> be ~eq ue.6ted to lea.6 e 
land 60~ the ~emon 06 .6hed6 a~~o~ding to 
thw fu Metion. 

It is assumed that sheds were soon to be 
constructed on the property. The records have 
no more about the sheds until many years later. 

In 1860 the lighting for the church was 
improved by a change from the lard oil lamps 
to kerosene lamps. 

Jan 3, 1860 
Rei.>. that the ~U.6teel.> be il1.6~u&ed to 
inve.6tigate the p~opJU.ety 06 ex~hanging oun 
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plLe..6e.n:t lamp.6 601L c.ole. [coal] oil lamp.6 and 
16 :the.!! :tMnk be..6:t, :take. me.MUlte..6 :to make. . 
:the. e.xc.hange.. 

Jan. 7, 1860 (Trustees Meeting) 
Au:tholL1ze.d V Patte.n and J. C. BUltd1c.k:to 61x 
:the. lamp.6 be.long1ng :to :the. Ve..6:tIL!! .6u"Uable. 
nOlL bUltMng c.ole. oil. 

The choir was moved from one end of the 
sanctuary to the other several times according 
to the Union Society minutes. 

JanUMY 2nd 1872 
On motion 06 John T. GILe.e.n Re..6olve.d :that :the. 
.61ng eM .6 e.a:t.6 be. lLe.move.d :to :the. o:theIL e.nd 06 
:the. hOM e. ne.M :the. pulpU. A6:teIL lLe.mMQ6 b!! 
S. S. Swinne.!! C V LangwoJL:th!! Rile.!! BUltd1c.k 
and Lu:theIL Le.wA...6 :the. motion c.~e.d 

By 1880 the pulpit was showing enough wear 
to warrant the need of attention. The Minutes 
of the Ladies Industrial Society read: 

Aug 11:th (1880) 
On motion U WM de.ude.d :that MfL6 ThomM,. and 
MfL6. Shaw.6 e.e. what c.an be. done. 1n lLe.gMd6 :to 
1Le. - nUILnAA Mng :the. pulpU. 

Oc.:t 13:th· (1880) 
On motion U WM de.ude.d :to 1Le.c.MMon de..6k., 
and pUILc.hM e. c.ha1fL6 and Table. 601L :the. c.hUltc.h. 
On motion MfL6 S C BUltd1c.k, and MfL6 RM.6e.l 
BUltd1c.k WelLe. app01n:te.d a c.omm1:t:te.e. :to a:t:te.nd 
:to :th1.6 bM1ne..6.6. 

Nov 10:th (1880) 
It WM de.ude.d :to ac.c.e.p:t :the. c.ha1fL6 and 
:table.. On motion U WM de.ude.d :to ILe.:tMn 
:the. .6ame. c.omm1:t:te.e., :to pUILc.hM e. .:two mOILe. 
c.ha1fL6. On motion U WM lLe..6olve.d :to pO.6:t
pone. 1Le.c.MMorUng :the. de..6k. 
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AplLU 12 (1882) 
Moved, and c~ed ~hat a committee be 
appo~nted ~o p~chahe a de6k, 604 ~he ChU4Ch 
04 4ecU6~n ~he old one, and buy a chande
Ue4, ~o Ught ~he pulpU. 

June 211.d 1882 
On mOWn U Wa.6 deuded :that MM F W 
Hamilton, advance :the null amount 06 money 
4equ1Jted ~o pU4chMe de6k, 604 ~he ChU4C.h. 

Jan. 6~h 1885 
On motion co~ent WM g~ven 604 4emov~ng 
~he plat604rn occ.up~ed by ~he c.ho~ ~o ~he 
oppo~Ue end 06 ~he ho~e. 

At this time the choir was to get new seats. 
The Ladies Industrial Society, which had been 
organized in 1878, purchased fifteen chairs. 
This same organization was to help with church 
improvements for many years to come. 

The Ladies Industrial Society minutes read: 

Ja~ua4U 14~h 1885 
On motion ~he Sou~y g~ve $25 604 ~he pU4-
po~e 06 buy~g ch~ 604 ~he U6e 06 ~he 
cho~ (actual cost, $11.25) 

Up until this time the seats in the sanc
tuary were plain (deacon bench type) wooden 
seats. The Ladies Industrial Society minutes 
continue: 

July 8, 1885 
On mo~on U Wa.6 de~ded 16 po~~~ble ~o 
cU6Mon ~he .oea..t6 06 ~~ C.hU4C.h be604e ~he 
co~ng Con6 e4ence whlch ~ ~o be held at 
A£.6Jr,.ed Cen.:tJLe. A com~ee Wah appo~nted 
~o pU4chahe mateMal. 
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AugU6t 12th 1885 
The com. nepont that they have obtained 
ptUce.6 and .6ample.6 06 good.o, and 6-iYtd :that 
the CO.6t 06 cU6hiol1.6 w~ be $2.65 60n each 
.6 eat. On motion it WM deuded to appo..[nt 
a commUtee to .60ueU 6und.o 60n cU6hiol1.6 

Septemben 9th 1885 
MM F W Hi£rnmDn nepoJtt.6 that .6he hM 
collected $35.50 towMd.o the cU6hion 6und. 
The cU6hion commUtee deuded to employ 
A.ohen Stillman to make & 6"[M.oh the cU6hiol1.6 
at $3.00 each, the .6ame paid 60n when 6..[n
..[.ohed and accepted. 

The following item appears in the Alfred 
Sun, October 1, 1885: "The .6eW .in the chMch 
Me aLe. n.icely cU6hioned, the wonk 06 Stillman 
and Shannon." These 55 red cushions made by 
the local wagon makers cost a total of $165.00. 

In 1889 major improvements were made when 
the church was raised and moved back. According 
to the dated as follows: 

Apw 11, 1889 
The chMch buUd..Lng ..[.0 bung na..[,o ed and 
moved back .6ome ten neet. A bMement ..[.0 to 
be placed unden -the buUd..Ln9 and .6evenai 
othen ..[mpnovemevz;t6 Me -to be made. 

Excavation 60n the bMement 06 the c.hMch 
ha.6 been commenced. 

Apw 18, 1889 
The committee have the chMch na..[,oed up and 
moved back, and -the wonk on the bMement ..[.0 
pnefty well .6tanted. 

May 2, 1889 
-----r"he Sabbath .6 env..[ce.6 Me beVt9 held ..[n -the 

.6choolhoU6e while -the chMch ..[.0 no-t ..[n 
cond..[tion to be U6ed. 
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Two .6ton.e.-mMOYl..6oJLOm FJtJ..e.n.d6hip, a.flJU..ve.d 
he.JLe. an.d we.n.t to WO!Lfl 0 n. the. ba.6 e.me.n.t wail. 
00 the. QhUfLQh, Mon.day. . 

May 1 6 , 1 889 
The. wa::u:6 00 the. bM e.me.n.t 00 the. QhUfLQh Me. 
all don.e. e.XQe.pt pla.6te.JtJ..n.g. 

A flood hit the Alfred (Station) area on 
Sabbath day, June 1, 1889, which took out the 
bridge and did much damage to the railroad. It 
is fortunate the stonework on the basement walls 
had been finished and the building was resting 
on them, or the effects of the flood on the 
church might have been devastating. 

J un.e. 27, 1889 
The. QhUfLQh ba.6e.me.n.t -L6 -6-£n.-L6he.d ouU-<-de. an.d 
pia.6te.JLe.d -<-Vl..6-<-de. JLe.ady nOJL the. QaJLpe.n.te.M. 
The. .6he.d6 have. be.e.n. move.d baQk an.d the. 
gJLoun.d6, have. be.e.n. n.-<-Qely gJLade.d. 

In July of 1889 the sanctuary was papered, 
the combined efforts of the Ladies Industrial 
Society and the Union Sewing Society. The paper 
hanger was E. B. Stillman. 

AugU.6t 8, 1889 
The. Qhapel on the. QhUfLQh hav-<-n.g be.e.n. cie.an.e.d 
an.d JLe.pwe.d .6 e.JLv-<-Qe..6 We.JLe. held the.JLe. la.6t 
Sabbath. 

The summer of 1889 was indeed a busy one for 
the church, for as well as the moving and re
pairing of the building and the flood, the S.D.B. 
General Conference was held here in August. 

During the next twenty years repairs and 
improvements to the building were numerous, 
the works of many individuals as well as groups 
within the church body. The following report, 
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found in the files, discusses the costs of 
repairs to the church made in 1889 and 1890. 

To the Second Seventh day Bab~t chunch 
06 At6fLed: 
Youn committee appointed to pfLocune 6und6 
and make fLep~ on Said chunch [would 
fLeApect6ui.i.y fLepofLt, that the CO.6t 06 fLe
p~ on Said chunch wa.c Seven hundfLed 
eleven & 99/100 doliafL.6 and that Said com
mittee ha.c pfLocuned Sub.6CfLiption.6 to the 
amount 06 Six hundfLed Ninety 6ive & 25/100 
doliafL.6 which ha.c aLe. been paid leA.6 ten 
doliaJL!:, 06 which M. S. GfLeen i.e Dive doliafL6 
& Addi.6on A. Hall i.e 6ive doliafL.6 leaving a 
de6iciency 06 Sixteen & 74/100 doliafL.6 
Which ha.c been advanced by Milo Shaw and 
w. R. Bundick to cancel the indebtedneA.6. 
ReApect6ui.i.y Submited Al6fLed NY Jany 6-1891 

W. R. Bundick 
ChaifLman Comm. 

As soon as the basement was placed under 
the building, the Ladies Industrial Society be
gan to work toward furnishing the new dining 
room and kitchen. Ladies Industrial Society 
minutes read: 

MafLch 11, 1 891 
VecIded on motion that weappfLopfLiate $20.00 
towafLd 6unding the kitchen in the ba.cement 
06 the Chunch, pfLovided they 6inioh it be60fLe 
the June meeting. 

June 3, 1891 
VecIded on motion that we accept Mi.6.6 PotieM 
pfLeA ent 06 di.6 hu and fLetunn helL a note 06 
thank.6 60fL the .6 arne. 
Vecided on motion that we appfLopfLiate what 
monel! thelLe 1.l1 lent in the tfLea.6uny a'MelL 
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pay~ng the $20.00 60n the building 6und 60n 
cU6hu. 

June 18, 1891 (Alfred Sun) 
VJUven witt ~n BMement 06 Chunc.h .6UppUe.6 
watM. 

About this same time a report of the com
mittee on church repairs reads: "Youn Com on 
Chunc.h nep~ would ne.6pec.t6uLe.y nepont that 
they have ~ven a well ~n the Chunc.h w~c.h hM 
pnoven S~6ac.tony pnoc.uned ~c.~ng pO.6~ 60n 
team.6 and c.1.eaned CWJay the .6tone.6 an nubloh ~n 
the Chunc.h yand." 

AugU.6t 12, 1891 (Ladies Industrial Society) 
Moved and c.~ed that MM. A V PottM be 
appo~nted a c.omm~ee to .6oU~ 6und6 60n 
a heatM. 

Sept 9th, 1891 
Committee on heatM nepo~ ($)80.00 c.ol
lec.ted Moved that the .60~ety pledge them
.6dve.6 to mak.e up the heatM 6und to 
[$] 100.00 ~6 nec.e.6.6any. Moved that we c.all 
a .6pe~al me~ngand ~nv~e the c.hunc.h to 
c.ome & talk. OVM the 6unnac.e bU.6~ne.6.6. 

Sept 20th 1891 
Moved & c.~ed that the matten 06 punc.hM
~ng a 6unnac.e 60n the c.hunc.h be g~ven to 
the boand 06 tnU.6tee.6. 

Oc.t 14th 1891 
Mo ved and c.~ed that MM. Had6 ell be a 
c.om~ee to Mc.ent~n how many yand6 06 
c.anpet ane needed 60n the Chunc.h panloM. 
The c.om~ee neponted that ~ would ne
q~e 58 yd6. 06 c.anpet and 65 lb.6 06 nag.6. 
Mo v ed and c.~ed that we emplo y MM Had6 ell 
to pnepane and weave c.anpet. 
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Nov. 11th 1891 
Moved and c.CVcJUed that the Soddy M.6wne 
the ILe.6pon.6-ib-LtUy 06 pay-ing 60IL the nWl.nac.e .. 
(Price $120.00) 

This furnace is assumed to have been coal
burning, since many entries are made in the 
Society's minutes about buying coal for the use 
of the church. 

July 13, 1892 
Moved & Sec.onded that M!L.6 A L GILeen and 
M!L.6 S E Had6 ill be appo-inted to £.00 k. up a 
.6tove and ILepolL.t -it to the next mee.t-ing. 

Aug 10, 1892 
The ILepolL.t a b the .6to ve hea.!Ld and exc.epted 
MOiled & .6ec.onded that the TILea!.:, have an 
oILdeIL on the Induo.tlL-ia.£. Soc.-idy to pay nOlL 
the .6tove. (The stove was to be used in the 
basement and could have been a cookstove.) 

Sept 14, 1892 
Moved and .6ec.onded tha:t M!L.6 NOILa BWl.d-ic.k. 
M!L.6 A V Po.t.telL and M!L.6 P. A. Shaw be ap
po-inted a!.:, a c.omm. to buy 4 do z c.heUM 

Nov 9, 1892 
RepolL.t on CheUM 

4 doz c.h @ $4.10 
2 ILoc.he!L.6 @ $1.75 
FILe-ight on c.heUM 
g£.ue 

Tota.t 

$16.40 
3.50 
1.41 
1.30 

$21.61 

These chairs were assembled after arrival 
at the church. The November 9 minutes continue: . 

A vote 06 thank..6 WM extended to MIL. ShelL
man nOlL pILe.6ewng $3.00 tOWa.!Ld6 c.ha.-i!L.6 
and to the gen.t£.emen nOlL .6e.t.t-ing them up. 
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CaJtpd bill plLeA ented 

Weaving 60 1/2 yd6 @ .15 
ColoJLing 9 eolo~ @ .25 
Vye 

Total 

Vee 22, 1892 (Alfred Sun) 

$ 9.08 
2.25 
1. 00 

$12.33 

The old wood ~toVeA have been taken out 06 
the ChWteh & the opeMng~ whe.JLe they ~d, 
thnough the p~o~ have been elo~ed up 
wUh bJLiek & moJLteJL. 

The next major improvement was the purchase 
of the stained glass windows, which are still 
admired and much enjoyed today. 

Vee 12, 1894 (Ladies Industrial Society) 
Moved to ~e what Money we have 60lL windoW6 

May 8, 1895 
Moved & e~ed to have a eom to plLeAent 
the wi.ndow qUeAtion to ChWteh mee.:ttng. 

June 12, 1895 
The ~oeldy Moved & e~ed to pledge 
$100.00 toW0JtcL6 windoW6. 

May 13, 1896 
Voted that the ~oudy will M~ume the debt 
06 the ehWteh window~ 

Voted that M~ Me.JLkt be a eomm to attend 
ehWteh mee.:ttng and bJLing the matie.JL be60lLe 
the mee.:ttng 0 n buying ehWteh windowo 

May 23lLd, 1896 (Church Minutes) 
A eom. plLeAe.nt nlLom the LadieA Ind~tJLial 
Soudy plLopo~ed to put new wi.ndow~ J..nto the 
ehWteh, i6 ~ueh action would med the aplLO
bation an the ehWteh. Voted to aeeept the 
pJLopo~ilion on ~aJ..d Soudy, and mo that 
we extend to them a vote on thal1~ nOlL thw 
gene.JLo~ onneJi. 
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Reports were also found in the Alfred Sun ! 

about the installation of the stained glass 
windows. 

June. 25, 1896 
M~. Booth 06 Bu66alo, w~ in town Mon. and 
took the. c.ontMc.:t to 6~rU.-6h new .6taine.d 
window.6 60~ the. c.h~c.h Building. 

Aug 6, 1896 
The. new window.6 6 o~ the. c.h~c.h Me. in plac.e. 
& the. paintVL 1.6 pu;t;Ung the. 6irU.-6 hlng 
touc.he..6 on the.m. 

The stained glass windows were made by 
George M. Booth and cost $200.00. Material 
and labor for installation were $12.00; paint
ing was $4.95; total cost of windows was 
$216.95. 

In 1897 and 1898 the Christian Endeavor 
raised funds for the bell which is in the bel
fry and purchased it. Cost of the bell was 
$128.00. 

Se.pt 15, 1897 (Alfred Sun) 
E660M bung made. to ~ai.6e. mone.y to buy a. 
be.ff 60~ the. c.h~c.h. 

Ve.c. l.6t, 1898 (Christian Endeavor) 
. Vote.d that the. Se.c.. Maw an o~dVL on the. 
T~e.~. 60~ $1. 50 in 6avo~ 06 M~ John P. 
Ha.rnillon 60~ lumbVL U.6e.d in 6irU.-6hlng the. 
be.f6~y· 

In 1898 the present parsonage was built 
on property donated by Mrs. Nancy Frank. Dis-' 
cussion On this will appear in a later section, 

. liThe Pastoral Home. II' 

May 14, 1899 (Church Minutes) 
Vote.dto abandon the. plan 06 a b~c.k walk 
and .6ub.6.tUute. Mag.6tone., whlc.h .6haU 
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be 4 6t w-<-de leVLgth 06 c.huJtc.h 1.6t, 8 fit 
wide -<-VL 6~oVLt 06,the c.huJtc.h ~tep~ aVLd 
2 -<-VL. thlc. k • 

Sept 7, 1899 (Christian Endeavor) 
Voted that MM. ChampuVL, MM. Ha.m.LUOVL aVLd 
M~~ Emma RobbL60VL au M -<-VLvutigmVLg c.om. 
to MVLd out abo u;t aVLoth~ o~gaVL 6 o~ ~ 0 uuy . 

Ou 5, 1899 
Voted that MM. HamilioVL A1..vah ClMke, 
Emma Rob-<-VL60VL au M ~OUUtiVLg c.om. to 
~~e mOVLey to pay 60~ o~gaVL. 

Nov. 13, 1899 
Voted that we buy the $20.00 o~gaVL 06 M~
maVL at HO~VL~v-<-tte. 

Voted that the Soc.-<-at c.om. hold aVL oy~te~ 
~uppe~ the p~oc.eed6 to go towMd paY-<-VLg 60~ 
o~gaVL. 

This reed, pump organ was probably not 
placed in the sanctuary, but in the room where 
the Christian Endeavor held its meetings. 

In 1899 and 1900 gas was piped into the 
church to be used for heating and lighting. 
The December 27, 1899, Alfred Sun states that 
"2 mo~e gM fump~ Me oVLeac.h ~-<-de 06 the 
c.huJtc.h." 

JaVL 31, 1900 
The chuJtc.h w-<-tt ~OOVL be ughted & heated 
wUh gM. 

Feb 14, 1900 
The chuJtc.h ~ U6-<-VLg gM 60~ heat & ught M 
o 6 t~ week. 

A door was installed in 1900 for ventila
tion. This is the door in the east wall, 
directly behind the pulpit. 
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On February 20, 1902, four of the church 
sheds collapsed under the weight of snow on 
their roofs. 

Fe.b: 12th 1902 (Ladies Industrial SOciety) 
Vote.d that MM lEva! Champlin be. a c..omm{;tte.e. 
to -inveJ.>Ugate. :rn 'JLe.gMd to .6ome. e.x:te.n.6-ion 
:tableJ.> 60Jt the. d-i..nJ..ng Jtoom. 

Maq 14, 1 900 
Table. c..ommJ..:tte.e. Jte.poJt:te.d that .6 he.' had puJt
c..hMe.d 60uJt 8 6:t e.x:te.n.6-ion tableJ.> at a c..O.6t 
a6 $19.84. Mone.y had ne.aJtly att be.e.n 
JtM.6e.d by pe.Monai. .6ub.6c..JtJ..pUon. 

New carpet was purchased in 1903 for the 
sanctuary at a cost of $105.00 ($.50 yd.). 

In 1904 double doors were installed be
tween the vestibule and the sanctuary. The 
Lad:ies Industrial Society minutes tell of this 
chSllge. 

J anuaJLY 13th 1 904 
Vote.d to c..dl1 a .6pe.c..J..al me.e.Ung and -invJ..te. 
att the. me.mbe.M 06 the. c..huJtc..h to c..ome. to 
de.c..J..de. about c..hang-ing the. dOOM -in the. 
aud-i..e.nc..e. Jtoom. We.d • .Jan 20th at 2 P.M. 

JaY/JJ..MY 20th 1904 
Obj e.c..UOn.6 we.Jte. made. to putUng the. dOOM 
-in the. c..e.n:tJte. 06 the. watt. 
The. me.n pJteJ.>e.n:t vote.d to e.xpJteJ.>.6 the.J..Jt 
wilUngneJ.>.6 to have. 2 dOOM whe.Jte. the. .6-ingle. 
dOOM Me., on e.ac..h .6-ide. 06 the. aud-i..e.nc..e. Jtoom. 

The Alfred Sun and the Ladies Industrial 
Soniety minutes tell of the installation of the 
steel ceiling in the sanctuary. 
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Feb 16, 1904 (Ladies Industrial Society) 
Vo.ted :that MM. S. E. PotieJl. Wft.Ue .to .the 
metal. c.eA.Ltng Co • .to .6ee what c.ould be done 
-<-n ILegMd6 .to c.eA.Ltng n OIL .the c.huJtc.h. 

ApJL.U 13.th 1904 
The c.iLtZng c.om. ILepofLt .that .the BILooklyn 
c.eA.Ltl1g Co. would .6end .the c.eA.Ltng 60IL 90 
doUCU1..6 . 

Vo.ted .that we puJtc.hM e .the c.eA.Ltng. 

MM. Had.6 ell WM appo-<-Ylted .to .6 ee .to .the 
puJtc.hM-<-ng 06 .the 6WtfLow-<-ng .6.tJt-<-p.6 and .the 
pa-iYlt 60IL .the c.eA.Ltng. 

May 11th 1904 
MM. Had6ell ILepofLt.6 .that MIL. HumphfLy would 
6 uJtn-<-.6 h .the 6 WtfLow-<-ng .6.tJt-<-p.6 6 oIL .the c.e,{ling 
60IL ($)5.50. MIL. RobefLt.6 .thought -it would 
need 2 gaUOYl.6 06 pa-iYlt at a c.0.6.t 06 1.50 
peJl. gatton. 

Aug 9.th 1904 
Ce1fing c.omm-<-t.tee ILepofLted .that .the c.eA.Ltng 
-i.6 at .the depo.t. 

AugU.6.t 17, 1904 (Alfred Sun) 
New .6.tee.t c.eA.Ltng bung put up -<-n .the 
aud-ienc.e ILoom 06 .the c.huJtc.h--no .6eJl.v-<-c.e.6 
nex--t SatuJtday. 

Sep.tembeIL 21, 1904 
The new .6.tee.1 c.eA.Ltng -i.6 -<-n .the aud-ienc.e 
ILoom 06 .the ~hunc.h. HM been pa-inted by 
MIL. RobefLt.6 06 HOILnet£.6v-iUe. 

The total cost of the steel ceiling was 
$175.75. 

The pulpit furniture which is still being 
used was donated by Mrs. Freeborn W. Hamilton 
in 1905. 
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Oct 25, 1905 (Church Minutes) 
Vote.d to e.xte.nd to MM. F. W. Ha.miUo n a 
vote. 06 than~ 60Jt the. pulpU -&e:t pJte..6ente.d 
tp the. c.hWtc.h by heJr.. 

Cement floors were poured in the basement 
.in 1907, and 'in 1908 the walls and ceiling of 
the basement were refinished~ 

In 1907 the Christian Endeavor built a 
stage in the corner of the dining room. 

In 1909 Rev. Cottrell became pastor of the 
2nd Alfred Church, and through his efforts the 
baptistry was installed. Up until this time 
baptisms had taken place in the creek behind 
the church. 

Up until this time (1911) the seats in 
the church were of the "Deacon Bench" type. 
Two ,of these benches are still in the vestibule, 
painted black, and standing on either side of 
the front door. The Ladies Industrial Society 
minutes tell of the purchase of new pews to 
replace the old benches. 

Mcvr.c.h (1911) , 
Motion c.a.I1J'l.,[e.d that MJt.6 Po:t:te.Jt be a c.om. to 
.6e.e. about the. pfUC.e. 06 c.hWtc.h .6e.at6 & etc.. 
Vote.d to piac.e. to $225 that ~ on de.po.6U, 
in the. 6und 60Jt Jte6e.ating the. c.hWtc.h. 

lune14,1911 
~ Potte.Jt Jte.poJtte.d pJtogJte6.6 in iooking up 
pfUC.U on ChWtc.h M.at.6 & c.ommUtee. WM c.on
tinue.d. Motion c.aJrJUed to Jte..6e.at the. c.hWtc.h. ,. 
MM lEval ChampUn MM. /F10ra7 AUe.n and 
MM. -Potie.Jt weJr.e c.h0.6e.n 'c.om. to c.on6e.Jt with 
tJtMtee..6 in Jte.gcvr.d to Jte..6 e.ati.ng ~hMC.h & 
given poweJr. to buy the. .6 e.at.6 • 
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'ApJU...l 10, 1912 
Vo:ted :to ge.:t :the money & 6.irUAh pay.ing 60ft 
:the new .6e.a:t6 6 buy a new c.a.Jtpe.:t 60ft .6:tage 
.in au.dienc.eftoom 06 c.hu.Jtc.h. 

Ma!l 1 5, 1912 -. 
Cam an c.a.Jtpe.:t 60ft c.ho.iJt ftepoJt:ted c.a.Jtpe.:t 
pu.Jtc.ha.6ed .in Hoftneli 60ft $25. At!:,o a bill 
06 $1.75 60ft 6.irUAh-ing 6looft 06 pla.:tfioltm 
& dye :to c.oloft c.ho.i!t dJtape.Jty. At!:, a $1. 25 
nOft laboft on. .6a.me pla.:t601tm by Be.Jt:t Pai.mlie.Jt. 
Vo:ted :to .6eli :the c.Jta.:t.ing lumbe.Jt 06 new 
.6ea.:t.6 :to Be.Jt:t Pa.lm-<-te.Jt 60ft $2.25. 

Ma.Jtc.h 12, 1913 
Vo:ted :to buy .6:tove :to hea.:t din-ing ftoom 06 
'/from/ L. C. WW60ftd cd M6fted 60ft $9-

On June 4, 1916, the church voted to have 
Pastor Goff and the Trustees buy the Pool Room. 
This had once been the school house. In 1925 
the minutes of the Trustees reported selling 
":the old .6c.hool hOMe and lo:t :to M. L. Pa.lme.Jt." 
The old school house was for many years Clyde 
Willard's garage, and it is now The Bicycle 
Shop. 

June. 30a. 1917 (Sabbath School Records) 
Vo:te :to have HeYlJLY Allen make :table.6 60ft 
PJUmMy'Vep:t. .6a.me:to be pa.-id 60ft bY.6c.hool 
upon~omple.tion. 

In 1919 the Sabbath School presented the 
church with the individual Communion Service 
and the collection plates. 

In 1923, 185 yards of green wool carpeting' 
was placed in the sanctuary. The carpet was 
purchased for $1. 75 a yard. This carpet re- . 
mained in the 'church until the. sanctuary was' 
renovated in 1949. 
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The hymn board was given to the church in 
the late 1920's by Jessamine Button (Allen). 

Electric lights replaced the gas lights 
in 1927. This was the fourth type of lighting ...•. 
used since the building was constructed in 185 

The Button property, between the church 
the parsonage, was purchased in 1932 and used 
the church as rental property. Since this did 
not prove to be a profitable investment, the 
property was sold to Arthur Burdick in 1940 
torn down. This left an attractive area 
the ne,,, garage now stands. 

A flood hit the Alfred Station area in 
July, 1935, causing much damage to property. 
The church basement received its share of wa 
and mud, so much work was needed to clean and 
repair the damage. The cleanup work was done 
by Pastor Edgar Van Horn, .as well as other 
dedicated people. 

That same year the sanctuary was 
redecorated. 

The year 1936 was exciting for many when 
the new Hammond organ was purchased through 
efforts of many members of the church, both 
young and old. The Hammond organ will 
cussed more in the section on music. 

In 1940, after the Alfred-Almond Central 
School was built, the church purchased for $1 
the two-room brick school to be used as~ c 
munity house. This was owned by the church f 
many years, then was sold to the Alfred Sta 
Volunteer Fire· Company for the same price in 
1958. . 

Many of the old church sheds were torn 
down in 1938, since few families had a need 
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for a place to keep teams. The automobile had 
replaced the horse almost entirely by this 
time. The few remaining sheds were razed in 
1946. 

The Union Industrial Society paid to have 
two restrooms installed in the end of the ves
tibule in 1946. These were installed by Paul 
Button. When completed, they cost the Society 
$570. 

In 1948, during the pastorate of the Rev. 
Albert N. Rogers, an extensive redecoration 
project was undertaken in the church sanctuary. 
The rostrum holding the pulpit, the organ, and 
the choirs was dismantled and replaced by an 

,~' attractive curving and graduated platform. 

A lovely new communion table was given in 
memory of Mr. and'Mrs. Walter G. Ormsby by 
their family. 

Behind the communion table an attractive 
dossal curtain was hung, and new carpeting was 
installed throughout the room. 

The walls and ceiling were also painted, 
and new light fixtures were hung from the ceil
ing. The cost of this project was more than 
$5,000. 

Four new floor furnaces were installed in 
the church in 1948. 

In 1953 the three large chandeliers now 
hanging in the sanctuary were given to the 
church by Alfred University. At the January 3, 
1954, church business meeting, it was voted to 
".tlian.k Ve.an. John. McMahon. n0/t g-£.M onUght6 
.to .the. c.hultc.h." 
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In 1954 new Celotex walls were installed 
in the basement, and the kitchen was remodeled. 

A new "toy" was given to the children of 
the church when the fire escape was installed 
on the back of the building in 1957. On many 
occasions small footsteps have been heard on 
the metal stairs during church services. 

In the 1960's the need for more Sabbath 
School rooms was felt. Discussion had taken 
place on the possibility of an addition to the 
building for t·his purpose. Since this idea did 
not materialize, new'" folding partitions were 
installed in the basement. The following ap
pears in the minutes of the church meetings. 

NoveinbeJL 12, 196 7 
Lyle Su:tton. made a lLec.ommen.datioVl. nlLom the 
TlLuoteeo that movable pCl.J1...tJ.ilOn..6 be uoed -tyt 
the b~emen.t to plLov~de mOlLe ~~lLoom~. A 
motion. WM made an.d ~ec.on.ded that the T!LU!.J
teeo be empoweJ1.ed to plLeo en.t plan..6 at the 
Jan.uaILY meetin.g nOlL ~ubMv~Mn.g the bMemel 
w~h movable pCl.J1...tJ.ilOn..6 ~n.c..tUMn.g p~c.eo. 
T~ WM c.~ed. 

AplLil 7, 1968 
The TlLuoteeo lLec.ommen.dation. c.on.c.eJ1.~n.g the 
~n..6taUaUo n. 0 n woo d, n OlMn.g pCl.J1...tJ.ilo n..6 -tyt 
the. bM emen.t (eotimated C.Mt hM been. pILO
jec.ted alLoun.d $1600) WM adopted. Motion. 
WCL6 made that the tlLuoteeo ~meMate.ty pILO-, 
c.eed to pUILc.h~e theoe dOOM w~h the pOWelL 
to bOILlLOW the mon.ey ~n n.ec.eo~alLy. Sec.on.ded 
an.d c.~ed. 

AplLil 9, 1972 
The Adv~olLY Com~ee blLought a lLec.ommen.da
tion. to the c.hUILc.h meetin.g that Memo~ 
Fun.d mon.ey~ be ~pen.t nOlL the c.hUILc.h M~n.g 
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~oom ~p~ovement. It ~ voted to accept 
the ~ecommendation 06 the Adviho~yCommittee 
and de6lgnate $500 n~om the Memo4ial Fund 
60~ ch~ch b~ement ~p~ovement. 

A new dropped ceiling with recessed light
ing was installed in the basement in 1972. At 
this same time a new foundation was placed 
under the steps leading to the front doors of 
the church. 

On June 21, 1972, another flood hit the 
area, leaving much mud and debris in the church 
basement. 

AptUJ!.. 1 3, 1975 
MM. Luan E.f.LLo moved that we put .6to~ 
w,[ndow.6 0 n ail. wlndow.6 06 the ch~ch and 
empow~ the T~U.6tee6 to bo~ow money, l6 
neCe6.6~y, 60~ thl.6 p~oject. 

Octobe~ 25, 1975 
The ~U.6tee6 have voted and ~ecommend to the 
ch~ch that $7,600 be bo~owed to complete 
payment 6o~ :the .6to~m wlndow.6 In the ch~ch. 

Janu~y 25, 1976 
It waf.> ~epo~ed that F~ed Palm~ Waf.> In
ve6Ugating the COM~ucUon 06 a pubUc 
adMe6.6 .6y.6tem 60~ o~ ch~ch. 

July 11, 1976 
The T~Mtee6 ~ejJo~ed conc~ng the ~ep~ 
and ~eplacement 06 the ch~ch ~oo6. 
The T~U.6tee6 ~ecommend that the ~oon be 
~e.place.d and ~e.p~ed at the 6lg ~e6 06 
$4, 150 d~n9 the. month 06 July when no 
,6~vlce6 ~e. bUng hdd In the. ch~ch. 
P~.6e.d. . 
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\ 
A new roof was installed with new flash-

ing for the belfry. 

Jan.ucvr..y 9, 1977 
The. c.ha.hunan. a 6 the. T JtU6te.eo Jte.poJtte.d that 
the. ne.W pubUc. addJteo.6·.6 Y.6te.m hM be.e.n ..tn
.6ta.Ue.d by FJted Pa1.meJt. FJted Mke.d that he. 
be. atlowe.d to c.ontJtibute. the C.O.6t and hi6 
laboJt 60Jt the. ~n6tatl~on M a me.mo~ to 
hi6 6atheJt and mothe.Jt, M.U..o and M~e Pa1.mVt, 
who weJte. long-;time. membeJt.6 06 the c.huJl.c.h. .. 

AugU6t 'l1, 1977 
It WM vote.d that a new c.eA.Ung w<.:th thJte.e. 
6luoJteoc.e.nt .t.tght..6 be. ~n6taUe.d ~n the. 
ba1.c.ony. 

Oc.tobeJt 9, 1977 
It WM voted that the. ba1.c.ony impJtove.me.~ 
be. 6~nanc.e.d by the. Inde.pe.nde.nc.e. Me.mo~a1. 
Fund and that a .6u.itable plaque. would .60 
.6tate.. 

The new ceiling and lights were installed 
in early 1978. 

On Sunday evening, September 16, 1979, 
fire destroyed the two-car garage, which had 
been built in 1978, next to the parsonage .. 
The Church office, which was in the back room 
of the parsonage, was badly damaged by the f 
The parsonage was saved through the quick 
action of the local volunteer firemen. 

A new garage and office complex were 
erected during the summer of 1980, and at this 
time (lg8l) many of the members of the church 
are busily finishing the interior of the new 
office--another facility of which the church 
will be proud! 
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The Pastoral Home 

The early pastors, ~lder Richard Hull and 
Elder Ray Green, were both local men who had 
been licensed to preach by the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Since they owned their own 
homes, the need for a parsonage was not felt by 
the Second Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
in Alfred until Rev. James H. Cochran moved 
from Erie County to become pastor in 1840. 
Where Elder Cochran liv~d locally is not found 
in the records. 

The first mention of a pastoral home is 
found in the minutes of a special meeting held 
in 1846. 

Speeial Chun~h meeting 2nd Chun~h 06 Al6~ed 
AugU6t 30th 1846 met a9~eeably to appoint
ment PMy~ by b~ Paul wUte~ Re60lved 
unanimoU6ly that We w.L6h b~ Jame6 H. Codvw.n 
to ~etMn and live wah uo and laboM 6o~ 
U6 CUI OM PCUlto~ and M~t~ in We ~an give 
him a ~eCUlonable I.>UppoJtt 

Re60lved that We 6Mn.L6h b~ Jame6 H. CocMan 
a hOU6e and 6~e wood CUlide 6~om the I.>ub
l.>c..tUption BtLetMen S.L6teJtb & Miendl.> p~e
I.>ent l.>ubl.>c..tUbed cCUlh $66. 15 c;U P~odu~e $16, 
team wo~k $10, I.>to~e pay $3, total 
$155.15 c;U 

Re60lved We have a committee to get I.>ub
l.>c..tUption 6Mm thMe who aJLe not p~e6ent and 
that b~ Stephen R. Smith~ EdwaAd G~een 
and Daniel Maxon I.>aid c.ommittee & ~epoJtt to 
cO~e6ponding c.omm. one week 6~om thil.> day 
at b~ PCVc.i.6 G~eeY!./.) 
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In 1846 a lot was sold to the church for 
the purpose of building a parsonage (this lot 
was a short distance down the road and across 
the creek from the house of worship). The deed 
for this lot is recorded in the Allegany County 
Court House at Belmont in Book No. 23, page 323 
The deed reads as follows: 

P~G~een & wi6e To Phinea4 K. Shaw & 
oth~ T ~Mteell . 

Tw IndentUlLe made the Seventeenth day 06 
Veeemb~ in the ye~ 06 OUlL Lo~d One Thou
~and Eight hundned and 60~y Six Between 
P~ G~een & Polly w wi6e 06 At6~ed 
AU.egany County State 06 New Yo~k 06 the 
6iMt p~ and PhineM K. Shaw Jamell L. 
G~een and Stephen R. BUlLeLLek T~Mteell 06 . 
the PaMonage Souety 06 the Seeond Seventh: 
Vay Bapwt ChUlLeh at At6~ed in the County,; 
06 AU.egany State 06 New Yo~k 06 the ~eeond 
p~ • . • in the eOn.6ideJl.lLt-[on 06 the ~um' 
06 Fi6teen.VoteaM ... 

This Deed was recorded September 7, 1847. 

Juty 11, 1841 (Church Record Book) 
Relloived that we appoint an equalization 
eommittee and C~. V. Langwo~hy S. R. 
Smith & E. P. BUlLeLLek be ~a.£d eommmee 

Rellolved that ~aid eommittee equatize the 
expen.6ell 06 the PMtoMi hOMe & lot among 
the. taxable membeM 06 tw ehUlLeh aeeo~d
ing to th~ abLtLty 

June 20, 1841 
CciU.ed 60~ a ~epo~ 06 the BuileLLng CommU
tee Rellolved that; ~oth~ ChaJli.ell V. 
Langwo~hy P~ G~een W. G. G~eenman be 
an auditing eommittee to eon6~ with b~ P K 

.. Shaw and to ~epo~ to ~a.£d meeting 
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Commlttee ~epo4ted Re60lved ~aid ~epo4t 
be ~ec.uve.d 

Re60lved tha;t .6eventy Mve c.ent6 be o~d~ed I' 
no~ ~ec.o~ding deed 

Re60lved tha;t a c.omm.Utee 06 tMee be ap
po-i..nted to .6 ee wheth~ the ChWtc.h M a body 
noot the expen6e on the pa6to~ hOU6e and 
~epo4t to oWt next meet I ' 

J U£y 11, 1 84 7 
Re,oolved that b~ Jame,o H. Coc.Man have the 
p~vilege 06 bu..U.d-Lng a .6 uitable bMn and 
woodhoU6e on the Pa6to~af. lot and tha;t the 
c.hWtc.h ~emun~a;te h-i..m 60~ .6a-i..d build-Lng.6 
when he leav-i..e,o Llevie~7 the c.hWtc.h 

AugU6t 13th, 1848 
Re,oolved tha;t 25 c.t.6 -i..n the hand!.> 06 s. R. 
Sm-i..;th ~a-i...6ed to pay 60~ ~ec.o~ding deed 06 
Pa6to~af. lot be endoMed on hl.6 o~de~ 
aga-Ln6t the c.hWtc.h 

Re,oolved tha;t b~otMen S. R. Smah T. Hull 
J. R. Shaw be a c.ommWee to .6up~n.tend 
the cUgg-i..ng 06 a well on the pa6to~ lot 

Re,oolved tha;t b~ P. K. Shaw be a c.omm-i..t;tee 
to .6up~n.tend the build-Lng 06 a b~dge on 
the pa6to~af. lot 

JanuMY 14th 1849 
Re60lved tha;t P K Shaw have an o~de~ on the 
T~ea6Wty 60~ $2.50 c.t.6 expen6e,o 06 nen6 e 
bOMd!.> 06 Pa6to~ Lot 

Construction on the parsonage was begun 
in 1848, and in 1849 it was completed and ready 
for occupancy. 

When Elder Cochran resigned in April 1849, 
an immediate replacement could not be 
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obtained, so the new parsonage would not be 
occupied. 

May 3, 1849 
Reoolve.d j:hat bhn Edwa.hd Ghe.e.n & Fhe.e.bohn 
Hamitton be. a c.ommU:te.e. j:o mile c.a.he on j:he 
PaJ.doha..t hOUhe & loj: j:o henj: Oh oc.c.upy M 
j:he.y j:hinll will be nOh j:he inj:ehe!.>j: 06 j:he. 
C.hUhC.h & noj: j:o he.nj: longeh j:hal1 A]Qw. ne.ti: 

AugUhj: 1 Z, 1849 .. 
Reoolved j:ha.:t bhn JaJl.e.d Kenyon &S. R. Smith I 
be a c.ommU:tee j:o ~upe.hinj:e.nd j:he digging on 
a well 011 j:he PMj:OhM loj: 

Se.pj: 9, 1849 
Reoolved j:hat we endeavoh j:o build a ho~e. 
baltn on j:he Pa.J.doJt£u. Loj: 

Oa 14,1849 
Re!.>olvidj:ha.:t bhn N. LangwofLthy P. K. Shaw 
& £ LeuUh be a c.ommU:tee j:o build a ho~e. 
bahn on j:he PMj:ohal loj: 

JU£y 13j:h,. 1851 
Re!.>olved j:ha.:t C. V. Langwo~~hy be a c.ommLt
j:ee j:b phOc.Uhe matehim 60h pcU~ng 
PaMol1age hOU6e. 

Apw. 13j:h, 1856 
P K Shaw c.om. j:o ~ett!e wlih PaU£ C. WilleJt, 
bah .:U.mbeh & laboh on PMj:ohal baltn and well~ 
06 j:w C.hUhC.h RepofLt j:hat he. hM ~ett!ed· 
wlih ~.a.id P. C. Wliteh in lSull olsaU de
mal1~ aga.iMj: j:/L-W ChUhC.h lSOh j:he ~um 06 
Thhee dollaM and a hallS 

A committee report on the pastoral house 
and lot, dated June 8th. 1856, appears on 
page 73. 
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The parsonage at Goose Pasture was still 
owned by the Church until 1866, when it was 
sold by order of the Trustees; and the money 
was used to help defray expenses of the church.; 

From 1866 until 1898 the church at Bakers 
Bridge did not have a parsonage. The parsonage 
at Goose Pasture was occupied by pastors and 
used for rental purposes from 1857 to 1866. 
This left a time span of forty-two years that ' 
the 2nd Seventh Day Baptist Church virtually 
did not have a permanent home for its pastors. 

By the 1880's, members of the church were 
making an effort to find a parsonage, as the 
church was having to rent homes for its pastors 
during this time. 

The minutes of the Ladies Industrial 
Society read: 

Vec. 12th, 1883 
011 moUol1 ..u WCUl Itef..olved that we ha.ve. a. 
1/ LUI1c.h Soc,{,al" the. pltoceedo to be. w..ed to 
~taJtt a nUl1d nolt a p~ol1age. 

Jal1 9th, 1884 
Com Itepo~ they have dec~ded to have the 
LUVlCh Soc~a.l 011 MOl1day Eve, Jal1 14th at th 
how..e 00 Mit. R. F. Bundic~ 

Feb 13th, 1884 
----oi1mo:Uol1'the. Society will hold a c.a~e. & 

c.oone.e. ~oc.iable at the how..e on J. C. 
Bundic.~ 011 MOl1day l1e.xt. PtUce. 25 c.U each 
pltoc.eedo to put iI1 p~OM.ge. nUl1d 

MMc.h 12, 1884 
.011 motiol1 a .6ugM paJtty 1.1:, to be held Mme . 
.time be.nolte the l1ext meetil1g at the. how..e. ; 
06 MM Fu11.eJL. 
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May 14th, 1884 . . 
So n..6 0 6 T e.mpeJtanc.e. So c. .6 e.nt $1. 93 fi OIL a 
SugaIL paJLty to be. adde.d to PaIL.6onage. fiund. 
Vote.d a cUme. .60cJ.al at the. home. ofi BUlLne.tt 
WlUtfiolLd on Sat. e.ve.Mng May 24th 

Pe.ople. 61L0m Mc.He.nlLY Vaile.y .6e.nt $6.87 fiolL 
PaIL.6onage. fiund. 

When the ladies decided on a project, they 
worked diligently to see it to its completion. 
In 1898 the new parsonage was a reality. The 
Alfred Sun tells of the construction of the 
parsonage. 

Augu.ot 24,1898 
The. new palL.6onage. ~ to be. built ofi blLic.k 
ve.ne.efL. H. V. Eaton ha.o the. C.OJt:tJtac.t and 
ma.oon.6 aILe. now laying the. fioundation. 

Se.pte.mbeIL 7, 1898 
The. lumbeIL M on the. glLound by the palL.6onage 
and the c.alLpent~ have begun wOlLk on the 
timbo(/.). 

SeptembeIL 14, 1898 
The filLamewolLk fiolL the palL.6onage ~ up and 
the wOlLk ~ bung pu.ohed. 

Oc.tobeIL 12, 1898 
PaIL.6onage 6a.ot nealLing c.omple.tion. Putting 
on the tile lLoofi now. 

MalLc.h 15, 1899 
ChalLie..o V1nc.ent wa.o painting at the palL.6onage 
~t week, putting on the fii~hing touc.he..o. 

MalLc.h 29, 1899 
The palL.6onage ~ now lLeady to oc.c.upy. H. V. 
Eaton, the c.ontlLac.tOIL, having fiui6~ed ~ 
c.on:tlLac.t to the le.tteIL. 
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The parsonage was built for $1~385.62, 
not including much labor donated by church 
members. 

The following was written some years 
by Rubie Clarke when the old barn was razed. 
This nicely tells of the property on which 
parsonage now stands. 

A LMting MemoJU.ai. 

LMt Sunday, No v • 11th WM a day to ho VlOlt 
th04e who Jtendelted 4eJtvice to aUk co 
At MnJted sta.t<..on U 4houtd be JtemembelLed 
M a day to honaJt one who4e gi6t to helL 
chUkeh hM MJtved the communUy long and, 
weil.--and w{U eontinue to do M nOJt man.y, 
yeaM. 
In 1884 MJt4. Nancy M. FJtank beeamea 
00 the Seeond S. V. B. ChuJteh On MnJted 
Mnlted Sta.:U.on. That 4ame yeaft a e 
WM appointed to cOn4idelL ;the brU-tcUng 0 
a paMonage but no pJtogJte64 WM made and 
WM voted to dJtop the ma;ttelL OOJt a while.' 
(1 neidentaUy, 4eVelLaf. hOM e6 WelLe IAVLAA.AM. 

noJt Jte.nt at that time naJt $50 pelL yJt. 
le64. ) 

In ApJtit, 1898 anothelL eomm. WM 
CyJtenM OJtm4by & Wine, H. W. GJteen & win 
W. H. Langwo4thy & wioe, F. W. H~Ltton 
wine., Floyd Champlin & Wine, A. V. Po 
wine, Veaeon T. B. BMdeen and w.i.6e. 
Jtepo4ted on May 8, 1898 that MJt4. Naney 
FJUlnk had donated helt hOMe & la;t :ooJt a 
paJt40nage 4Ue, to the ehUJteh. 

AntelL a unanLmoM vo;te 06 heaJt.t nett 
noJt heJt veJty libvza.t gi6.t, the woJtk 
began. A good .tUf.e ~ 4eeUked nOJt .the 
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e.hwr.e.h & a e.ommLtte.e. 06 lacLi.v., made. plan..6, 
-the. old hO/L6e. Wa/.) move.d bae.1l and -the. new 
Pan4onage. bultt in n~ont. At a e.o~t on 
$1385.62, plU6 mue.h donate.d labo~ ine.luding 
that 06 the. pa/.)to~, Re.v. F~nll E. Pe.-t~on. 
It Wa/.) e.omple.-te.d--alf paid 60~--in Ve.e.e.mb~ 
1900. 

MM. F~anll e.oVLtinue.d -to five. in pMt 06 the. . 
old hO/L6 e. until h~ de.ath in Ve.e.. 1901. 

Lat~ the. old hO/L6e. Wa/.) e.onve.tc.:te.dinto a 
b~n and /L6e.d a/.) ~ue.h, o~ a g~ge., until 
it be.e.ame. too dilapidate.d 6o~ ~a6e.-ty. 

LM-t Sunday e.hMe.h me.n a.6,6~-te.d by the. 
A16~e.d S-tation F~e.me.n, haze.d -the. old build
ing & bMne.d the. ~ubb~h--but -the. a/.)e.e.ncLi.ng 
.t.moke. le.6t be.hind a Mne. lot on whie.h the. 
paMonage. 6tand.t.--a la.6Ung me.mof/J.al to one. 
who love.d & .t.~ve.d he.~ e.hMe.h and God--
MM. Nane.y M. F~anll. 

A new heating system was installed in the 
parsonage in 1971 by the men of the church. 

Aug/L6t 21, 1977 (Special Church Meeting) 
A mo:Uon to have. -the. T~U6-te.v., build a :two
e.~ g~ge. WM made. and app~ove.d. MoZion 
e.~e.d. It Wc:U vote.d that the. e.hMe.h would 
pay e.Mh a/.) 6~ a/.) pOMible. and to authof/J.ze. 
the. T~/L6-te.v., to bot(}ww the. balane.e.. 

In the spring of 1978 the components of 
the new garage were delivered, and many of the 
members of the church spent their next few 
Sundays erecting the garage adjacent to the 
parsonage. 

Tragedy struck late Sunday evening, 
September 16, 1979, when fire destroyed the 
new garage, the pastor's car, and badly damaged 
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the porch and church office at the rear ofd 
parsonage. The parsonage was threatened; but 
because of the excellent work of the Alfred <,1 

Station Volunteer Fire Company, only minimaL 
damage occurred to the roof. 

During the summer of 1980, the roof on 
the parsonage was replaced, and repairs were. 
made to the fascia which has been damaged in 
the fire. . 

Also in 1980 plans were made for a new 
garage/office complex. This building was co 
structed during the summer of 1980, and this 
spring (1981) many members of the church are 
busily finishing the interior of the new off 
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There Must Be Money 

Little money was needed to operate the 
church when it was first organized. The early 
pastors, Elder Hull and Elder Green, served 
with little or no remuneration. Money, for 
the few expenses there were, was raised by 
assessment of the members according to their 
ability to pay. 

When Elder Cochran became pastor in 1840, 
the members reimbursed him for his services 
through equalization or subscriptions (pledges). 
These subscriptions were not always paid in 
money but could also have been given as produce, 
cattle, merchandise from a store, or even the 
use of a team of horses. 

The minutes of a special church meeting 
held August 30, 1846, which appear in the 
chapter on "The Pastoral Home" shows how Elder 
Cochran was to be paid. Even though the church 
agreed to pay the pastor a certain amount, .it 
was often quite difficult to collect. 

When the first parsonage was built in 1848 
and 1849, the money was raised by subscription. 

Assessment committees were appointed 
yearly to draw up lists of the church members 
and state what each member should be expected 
to pay. 

feb 12, 1854 
Re6o£ved :that we appo;.n;t :thJtee M.6e6-60M 
60IL :th,t.6 chWtch :to MceJL:tMn who Me :the 
:taxitb£e. inhabUantJ., 06 :th,t.6 chWtc.h and 
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amount eaeh one l.:Jhou£.d be Ml.:JeMed And 
thM Btr.e.:th Vea N LanpheaILC V LangwoM:hy 
and AmO/.) BwuUek be l.:JaJ.,d a/.:Jl.:Je.J.:Jl.:JOIL6 

Re.J.:Jolved thM l.:Jajd aMe.J.:Jl.:JOIL6 make out theJA 
a/.:Jl.:J e.J.:Jl.:Jment and plLe.!.:J ent a next merung 

May 14, 1854 
Repoiit 06 AMe.J.:Jl.:JM1g Com. eaUed -601L Com. 
not plLepaILed to lLepoM: 

Re!.:Jolved that l.:Jajd earn. be in!.:J:tILu.eted to 
make plLep~t£on!.:J to lLepoM: wah aJ.:J6e!.:Jl.:Jed 
Role and thilLty doleaJt6 tax levied thelLon 
at the ne.xt ehUILeh me rung 

There have been many instances in the min
untes referring to the circulation of subscrip
tions for payment for "pastoral labors." This 
was done separately from regular church expenses, 
If enough members were willing to give toward 
the pastor's salary, it was indication to him, 
that he could remain in his position for another, 
year. If enough was not pledged, the pastor 
would usually resign. 

At times the committee to circulate sub
scriptions did not do its job, for lack of time 
or some other reason. An entry in the May 14, I 

1854, church minutes discusses this problem. 

RepoM: o~ Com on UlLe~ng 6ub6eUpUon 
nOlL Eld Kenyon ~OIL paJ.:JtolLal !abOIL6 eaUed 
flaIL Com. not plLepalLed to lLepoM: ReA that ,I 

earn. be fuehaJtged and a.6l.:Je.!.:Jl.:Jing eom. be 
;tn!.:J:tILuete.d to weulate l.:JaJ.,d l.:Jubl.:JeUpwn. 

Ju.ne 1'0, 1854: 
Re!.:Jolved that blLn JaILed Kenyon H W Benjam-in' 
be a eommittee to levy a tax o6thJ..M:y 
doleaJt/.) at OUIL next merung, (aMeJt 
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agfttj!teavanc.eA LsiS:.T may be pfteA en:ted J...6 any) 
& tha;t the aMeAmen:t be kept a;t ef.deJt 
Kenyon/.) 60ft examA...naUon UU .6aJ...d .tUne; and 
notic.e be gJ...ven at .6abbath meeting.6 to that 
e6oec..t 

July 9th 1854 
ReAotved tha;t EtdeJt J. Kenyon be a c.om. to 
c.J...Jtc.ula.te a .6ub.6c.JtA...ption to make up de6J...
QJ...enc.y due EtdeJt Coc.haJtan 60ft hJ....6 Pa6toftai 
taboM a6 voted by the c.hUltc.h MaJtc.h 1849 
and 60JwJaJtd the .6ame to hJ....6 wJ...dow Oft hUM 

The assessment committee which had been 
instructed to circulate subscriptions for Elder 
Kenyon's pastoral labors had nothing to report 
in June, July, August, or September; so in 
October the following action was taken. 

Oc..t 8th 1854 
Com. to c.J...Jtc.ulate .6ub.6c.JtJ...ption 60ft EtdeJt 
Kenyon c.atted on to ftepo~. Com. not pfte
paJted to ftepo~ TheJte60fte ReAotved to d.JA
c.h.aJtge Mud c.om.. On motion ReAotved that 
bftn F. W. HamJ...t.ton, J. R. Shaw & Ja.6on 
Beebe be a c.om. to obtain Sub.6c.JtJ...ption & to 
ftemunefta;te OUlt PatOft /Pastor! EtdeJt J. 
Kenyon 60ft hJ....6 .6eJtV..lc.eA a.6 ;';uc.h duJt.-lng the 
yeaJt 6ftom ApJt..lt 9th 1854. 

Vec.embeJt 10, 1854 
Commlttee to ob.taJ...n ·~ub.6c.Jt..lption.6 60ft Etdeft 
Kenyon a6 Pa6tOft the pfteAen:t yeaJt ftepo~ 
that they have been thftough the ChUltc.h & 
o btaJ...n ed .6 ub.6 c.JtA...ptio n.6 to the amo unt 0 6 
$92.00 c..t.6 

ReAo.tved to ftec.uve .6aJ...d ftepo~ & M.6c.haJtge 
.6aJ...d c.ommJ....t.tee; ftepo~ & .6ub.6c.Jt..lption to be 
te6t with Etdeft Kenyon. 
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AptUi. 8th, 1855 
Cilled up :the !.l ub j ec..t 06 e.o n.Uliuing EtdeA 
JaJted Kenyon a..6 OWL Pa..6:to!!.. ChWLe.h having 
vo:ted a !!.eque.I.l:t60!!. him :to !!.emain at a 
!.labbath meeting, b!!. Samu~ Whitno!!.d on ~ 
own !!.e!.lponl.libili:tq c.iJz.e.ulated a !.lub!.lC.l!.ip
tion; & !!.epoJz.:ted :that about $150 e.ould be 
ob:tained, but Elden Kenyon !!.egaJtded it no:t 
!.lu66ic.ient 60!!. ~ !.lUppoJz.:t & !!.egaJtded it 
~ dutq unden CLtt :the c.iJz.e.umo:tane.e.I.l :to go 
:to Independene.e The.l!.e.60!!.e Re.I.lolved :that 
we appoint a e.ommi:t:tee :to p!!.ovide 60!!. :the 
!.lupp£qing :the de!.l~ a6:te!!. next !.labbath. 

Ap~ 13:th, 1856 
Re.I.lo£ved :that OU!!. equ.a.Uzationl.l in 6utWLe 
!.l hal-t be e.ollec..ted bq :the membe.M equalized 
paqing o!!. 60.I!.WMding :to :the T!!.ea..6WLen . 
one month li6 :theq e.an e.onvenien:t1.q do /.)OJ 
i6 no:t :to 60.I!.WMd :thU.l!. !!.ea..6Onl.l whq within 
:the !.laid :time :to :the :tJz.ea..6WLen 06 :the ChU!!.e.h; 
and :that wo!!.d be 60Ju.tJaJtded 6Mm :the ChU!!.e.h 
meeting whe!!.e !.lue.h equaUzation i.6 made :to 
eae.h memben :thUl.l equaLLzed 60Jz.:thwith 

Re.I.lo£ved :to Jz.ai.6e by equaiization on :ta~bl~ 
membe.M 06 :t~ ChU!!.e.h :the !.lW1l 06 twenty 
6ive dollanl.l o!!. :the!!.e abou:tl.l :to de6hay 
C hWte. h e xp enl.l e.I.l " 

Feb!!.UMY 8, 1858 (Union Society Meeting) 
R e.I.l :that :th e :tJz.UI.l:te e.I.l be!!. eq u e.I.l:t ed :to a p pM -
pJz.iate do natio nI.l :to :the So c.ie.:tq a..6 !!.e 6 e.Med 
:to in :the annua£ !!.epoJz.:t 06 :the :tJz.UI.l:tee.l.l, 
~o a..6 mue.h 06 :the money ob:tained bq £ea..6-
ing land 60!!. !.l hedl.l M may be nee.e.I.l!.lMq :to 
pWLe.ha..6e a !.llip 60!!. UI.le 06 :the Pa..6:to!!. 

Re.I.l :that :the :tJz.UI.l:tee.l.l be !!.eque.l.l:ted :to £ea..6e .. 
land 60!!. :the enec.:tion 06 !.l hedl.l ae.e.o!!.ding :to 
:thU.l!. fu c..I!.ec.:tio n 
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The appropriate donations referred to in 
the above resolution would be the selling of 
slips. On February 26, 1857, the Trustees of 
the Union Society had met and "made an appwa1. 
ofi fiifity two ~£ip~ in the n0W ~h~~h ~ B. 
BJUdge. EniJAe c.Mt ofi hOMe $3380." 

These slips were sold to help pay for the 
construction of the new church building and 
also served as payment for seats in the meet
ing house. The slips ranged in appraisal from 
$45 to $80. 

The appraisal list, as it was written by 
the Trustees, appears on pages 84 and 85. 
Pages 86 and 87 show the original list of 
names of the Union Society members ~vho pur
chased slips in the church. 

Slip number 46, which was sold to Nathan 
Lanphear on April 23, 1858, appears on page 88. 
Any person who purchased such a slip was part 
owner of the new house of worship. 

Apparently the legality of selling 
to maintain the church was questioned. 
following appears in the minutes of the 
of Trustees, December 18, 1859: 

slips 
The 
Board 

On motion .u WM voted th~ Ezlta PotiVt & 
P. K. Shaw be a Com. to inquilte into the 
legaLUy 0 fi individuatl.l owning and holding 
~£ip~ in the Ch~~h and Itepoltt to the 
So~ety ~ ~ annual. meeting next month. 

Jan 3, 1860 
WhVte U hM been M~eJttained tha.t ~ el£ing 
ofi Ch~~h ~£ip~ ~ illegai., thVtefiolte 
R~. that we f1.e~ommend the tJw~te~ to ~on
fiitr. w.uh tho~e who have p~~hMed ~£ip~ & 
.ta.boltto indu.~e them to ~o~ide;t the pU!t~hMe 
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mone.y ct6 a do na.tion. But i6 :the.y will :~bJ; 
:the.n give. le.ct6e..6 ct6 :the.y e.an agILe.e., (whJ,.di 
-6 hall e.o me. wUhin :the. -UmU6 a 6 :the. law r ,'i 
a.l-6 a :that :the. y we.U£a.:te. a -6 ub-6 c.JLipUo n ,;;t~ 
JLa.i-6e. 6und6 :to 6ini-Oh paying 60IL :the. ho46~r 

t., '~"" 

At the annual meeting of the Union Soc'i~ty, 
January 3, 1868, the constitution was amenqe4 
and Article 4, which had to do with selling' ::' 
interests in the church, was changed to read! 

AIL:tic.le. 4:th, Condition 2d 
TtiL6 -6 oue.:ty may ILe.nt :the. -6 e.a:t-6 a 6 ill hoU/.l e. 
06 WOM hlp annually :to pay ill inde.b:te.dne.{>-6 
ct6 U may de.e.ide. e.xpe.die.nt ' 

Condition 3ILd 
TtiL6 -6 oele.:ty may e.ILe.c.:t -6 he.d6 60IL :the. e.o n
ve.nie.ne.e. 06 :te.am-6 and ILe.nt :the. -6:tall-O 
annually :to pay :the. e. xpe.V/.-6 e..6 a 6 building 
and whe.n paid may ILe.nt 60IL -6ue.h o:the.!L PUIL
pO-6 e..6 M :the. -6 a ue.:ty rna y diJLe.c.:t 

When the old parsonage at Goose Pasture 
was sold, the money was to be applied to the 
debt of the new church building. 

JanuaILY 2d, 1866 
I:t WM vo:te.d :to ILe.e.ome.nd :to :the. TILU-6:te.e..6 06 
:the. Soue.:ty :to -6e.U :the. PaMonage. and apply 
:the. avail-O :towalLd liquidating :the. de.b:t on 
:the. hoU-6e. 06 wOMhip c. v. LangwolL:thy WM 
appointe.d :to We.u£a.:te. a -6 ub-6 e.JLipUo n 
:thILough :the. -6oe.ie.:ty 60IL pUILPO-6e. 06 pILOe.UIL
ing me.aV/.-6 :to pay 066 :the. de.b:t a n :the. ho U-6 e. 
06 wOMhip EZILa Po:t:te.!L WM appointe.d :to 
We.u£a:te. a -6ub-6c.JLipUon ou:t-6ide. 06 -6oue.:ty 
60IL :the. -6ame. obje.c.:t 

,Up until this time the minister's salary 
has been paid through circulation of 
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subscription. In 1861 the following appears 
in the church minutes. 

Feb 10th, 1861 
Whene~ it appe~ to be an impo~~ib~y 
to fLO..J..6 e by a vo luntaJty "s ub"s C/L-tptiO n a 
~unMuent amount to .&uppoJi.Z oW/. mlYL-L6teJt 
and 6amily thene60Jte Re.o. that the 10th 
~cte 06 the Co~:titu.tion 06 the 2nd S 
Vay Bapwt ChW/.c.h 06 Al6Jted be M ame"nded 
~ to inctude the P~tOM ~alaJty in the 
nec.e.o~aJty expe.M e.o 06 the ChUJtc.h . . • 

Feb Z4th, 1861 (Special Church Meeting) 
The. Jte.oolution pJte.oented la..6t me.rung to 
ame.nd the 10th aJtdcte. 06 the. c.oM:titu;tion 
Wa..6 c.aLte.d up and a6teJt due c.oMideJt..a:t{.on 
WM pa..6"s e.d, 18 ye.a..6, 2 nay~. 

Apparently this amendment to the constitu 
tion was not adhered to, as the minutes of the 
Union Society, several years later, shmv a 
similar action by that organization. 

JanuaJty 5/69 
RIM. That the Soudy c.oMideJt the. inu
de.n:ta,1 e.xpe.~e.o 06 the Soudy a..6 PJtovide.d 
by the COM:tit~on to include. the. Suppo~ 
06 ,th.e. MiYL-L6teJt. The 60Jte.going Re.o. W~ 
ado pte.d ~ 60Uow"s 19 ye~ 2 l1ay~ 

Re.o. That we Jtai.&e. $300 by equ~a:tion on 
(40) "seau to pay the miYL-L6tVl. and inu
dental expeM e.o the. e.M uing ye.alt 

These duplicate actions on the part of 
the two organizations are excellent examples 
of the ""soUJtc.e. 06 c.onnU6ion" referred to in 
the dissolution statement of the Union Societ) 
on page 47. 
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The incidental expenses of the church were 
small, as can be seen on the statements from 
J. R. Chase, dated December 31, 1870, and 1873, 
on pages 92 and 93. Wood for heating the 
building was donated by members, and money for 
needed repairs was usually raised through 
assessments or donations by the members. 

Jan 4th, 1870 
Re.6olved That we fLaL6e ELve huvu:Vted & 616.ty 
doUaJL6 by Itenting .6ea.:t.1.>--Five hundtted 
doUaJL6 to be appltopJt1a.ted to mln1.6telt and 
F16ty doUaJL6 601t ine1denta£.6. 

Re.6olved that we have a c.ommU:tee 06 thltee 
to a.6.6e.6.6 the above Five hundtted 6inty 
doUa/L.6 on 60Jt.ty ught .6ea.t.6 and ltepoJt.t next 
61Mt day Jan 9th at 1 0 oc.loc.k A. M. 

Jan 9th, 1879 
Re.6olved That we pltoc.eed to Itent the .6 ea.:t.I.> 
to the highe.6t biddelt c.ommenc.1ng at the 
appltwaR. 

Jan 2, 1883 
Voted to add $2.00 to the oJt1ginaR. appJta1.6aR. 
06 .6Up.6 

Jan 6th, 1895 
Moved and c.aJtJt1ed to adopt the envelope plan 
06 fLaL6ing 6 undo 60lt the c.hUl1.c.h expen.o e.6 60 It 
the en.ouing yealt and that the.6e envelope.6 
be taken. up evelty Sabbath at the MUaR. time 
and in the M ual way 06 taking up c.oUec.-
Uon.o and the .6ea.:t.1.> be ab.6o.tu.tely 6ltee. .. ,II 

I • 
Although the envelope method of raising I 

money for church expenses did continue, it was 
discussed and voted on for several years at 
the annual meetings before being permanently 
adopted. 
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Apparently it became increasingly more 
difficult and time-consuming to collect money 
pledged by members. At the church meeting of 
December 12. 1897. the following report was 
submitted: 

YOUll. c.ommittee :to cliv-i.4e .6Ome plan. :to Jr.ctU,e . 
mon.ey 60~ :the c.hUll.c.h expen6e6, would maRe 
:the fio£lowin.g ~epo~. 

1~:t I:t would ~ec.ommen.d a memb~hip fiee ofi 
a:t leM:t on.e do£lM, bid: -<-11 n.o c.Me .6ha.Le. 1 

:thi.6 ex.c.lL6e an.y memb~ fi~om beM-tn.9 :the bWL-' 
den. ac.c.o~clin.g :to :th~ ab~y. ' 

Zn.d I;t -i.4 :the .6en6e ofi :thi.6 c.ommittee ~:tha;t, 
an.!:f. memb~ ~hould ~e.aLtze :the -<-mpo~an.c.e 06;' 
:the ~,{;tuation., an.d 6ee£ U :theJA dld:y aYld , 
uYlde~ obugatioYl :to . .6-<-9n. :th~ n.ame:to :the; 
.6ub.6~ption. w:t fio~ :the c.hUll.c.h expen6e6, 
a:t :the beg-<-Yln.-i.Ylg ofi eac.h yeM wUhold: fiu~- ~ 
:thM ~ouc.Uation.. An. oppo~un.Uy ~h.a.U be.;' 
g-<-ven. a:t :tMee ~Uc.c.e6~-<-ve c.hUll.c.h memn.g~, ' 
an.d aao a:t ~ome plac.e fu..tgn.a:ted by :the . 
c.hUll.c.h, 60~ ~o do..tYlg; an.d ail me.mb~ who; 
fim :to .6..t9Yl :thelA Ylame6 M above. me.n.tioYle.d, 
U ~ha.U be. c.on6..td~e.d a v..tolatioYl ofi :the. 
c.ove.n.an.:t, a jlL6:t c.alL6e. 60~ c.e.n6Ull.e., aYld 
!..table. :to ~uc.h awoYl M :the. c.hUll.c.h may. 
de.e.m p~OpM. 

The ladies organizations of the church 
have contributed a great deal toward the ex- , 
penses. Throughout the thirty-nine years the: 
Ladies Industrial Society was in existence, th 
minutes regularly tell of purchasing coal 
(until 1900) and giving $5 or more per month 
toward the gas bills (after that date). This,: 
organization, as well as the Union Industrial, 
Society, has given much in time and money for 
redecorating and furnishing the basement, 
vestibule, and sanctuary of the church. 
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In 1942, under the direction of the Rev. 
Elmo Fitz Randolph, the Lord's Acre Plan was 
undertaken. One can well remember pleasure 
derived from growing produce, preserving foods, 
and making items to be sold for the benefit of 
the church. This project continued annually 
for 13 years and raised more than $6,700 for 
the church. 

On numerous occasions, memorial gifts have 
been given to the church. These gifts have 
also contributed much to the repair, redecora
tion, and purchase of new furniture, as well as 
pew Bibles and hymnals. The Allen organ, given 
in memory of Fred and Doris Palmer, is a good 
example of the use of memorial monies. 

Many special functions, sponsored by the 
Finance Committee and other groups, are held 
annually. These functions--Roast Beef Dinners, 

Sales, Strawberry Festivals, and many 
others--not only help to defray the expenses 
of the church but also provide much enjoyed 
fellowship for all who give their time and' 
effort in service to their church. 
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Those Who Serve 

The Alfred Station Seventh Day Baptist 
Church has been served by many dedicated peopl 
over the past 150 years. In all, 32 ministers 
have served the church. There have been 37 
members of the Deaconate. 

The Pastors 

Of the 32 pastors, 3 have served the 
church during two separate time-periods. The 
Rev. B. F.Rogers was supply pastor from Jan
uary to July of 1867 and again from October 
1902 to July 1903. 

The Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn first served .. 
the church as its pastor from 1906 to 1909 an& 
again from 1925 to 1938. 

The Rev. Hurley Warren was interim pastor, 
from July 1964 to August ~965 and again served 
as interim pastor from June 1968 to September: 
1969. 

Although histories of the church written' 
during the past fifty years do not include 
Elder Richard Hull as the first pastor, he 
will be included as the first pastor in this 
history. The original records do not clearly 
state , ..... hether the pastor was Elder Hull or 
Elder Ray Green. The following is taken fro~ 
a historical sketch ~itten in 1910 by Mr. F. 
W. Hamilton: 

EtdeJL Hu.et .6 eJLve.d the. chWtch M PMtOJt 
untlt the. .6p4ing 06 1836, whe.n the. ne.xt 
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yeaJr.. he ILemoved to FUlion County Iil., 
whe.JLe he cUed May 11 th 1 838 . HM heaLth 
had, aU thM time been fitUUng and towevr.d6 
th e la6t he .6 uJlJLende.JLed n e.cvr.1.y aU the 
Pa6tow wOILk to otheM. Ray GILeene Wa6 
oILdained Aug. 23d, 1832 and o~~up~ed the 
pulpU fiull.y a6 ofiten a6 Elde.JL Hull., .60 
that he M a Men .6 po ken a fi a6 the fiJ.Jz4t 
pa6tolL a fi thM ~hWL~h. 

A complete list of the pastors and supply 
or interim pastors follows: (If a pastor was 
ordained while serving this church, it is so 
indicated. ) 

Elde.JL ~~haJt.d Hull. 1831 - 1836 
Elde.JL Ray GILeen 1831 - 1840 

OILd~ned Aug. 23, 1832 
Elde.JL Jame..6 H. Co~hnan 1840 - Ap~ 1849 
Rev. JaILed Kenyon June 1850 - ApIL. 1855 

OILd~ned June 1850 
ShaILed Pa.6tolLate: 

Rev. Stephen BWLcU~k ApIL. 1855 - ApIL. 1857 
Rev. A.tv~n A. Le.wM ApIL. 1855 - ApIL. 1857 

Rev. Jame.6 I~h ApIL. 1857 - Jan. 1859 
Rev. Chan.te.-6 A. BWLcU~k Jan. to July 1867 

(Student at AlnILed UMVeMUy) 
Rev. B. F. RogeM July 1867 - July 1869 

(Student at AlfiILed UMVeMUy) 
Rev. L. R. Sw~nney O~. 1869 - July 1877 

OILdained O~. 4, 1869 
Rev. A. H. Le.wM (A. U. Theology PILofi.) 

Supply July 1877 - Jan. 1878 
Pa6tolL Jan. 1878 - Jan. 1880 

Rev. V. E. Ma~on Jan. 1880 - Jan. 1883 
Rev. Jame..6 Summe.JLbe.U Jan. 1883 - ApIL. 1890 
Rev. L. C. RogeM ApIL. 1890 - Jan. 1895 
Rev. A. P. Amh~t Jan. 1895 - Jan. 1897 
Rev. M. B. Ke.Uy Jan. 1897 - Feb. 1899 
Rev. F. E. Pe.:teMon ApIL. 1899 - O~.1902 
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Rev. B. F. RogeJL6 1902 - July 1903 
(I.>upply) 

Rev. C. S. Sayet July 1903 - Man. 1903 
Rev. Edgan V. Van Honn Man. 1906 - June 1909 
Rev. Ina L. Cottne..t.t June 1909 - May 1915 
Rev. Ina S. Go66 May 1915 - July 1918 

Ondalned AugUl.>z 21, 1915 
Rev. Wm. M. Simpl.>on July 1918 - Feb. 192·5 
Rev. E. V. Van Honn May 1925 - Vee.. 1938 
Rev. Elmo Fltz Randolph Jan. 1939 - June 1943 

Ondalned Aug. 11, 1939 
Rev. A.tbe.nt N. RogeJL6 Jan. 1944 July 1956 
Rev. J. Paul Gneene, In. Feb. 1951 - Nov. 1961 

Ondalned Ap/l.it 29, 1961 
Rev. Victon W. Skaggl.> Vee.. 1961 - July 1964 
Rev. Hunley Wannen July 1964 - Aug. 1965 

(inZenlm) 
Rev. Enne6z K. Bee, In. SepL 1965 - July 1968 
Rev. Hunley Wannen June 19~8 - Sepz. 1969 

[inZ~J 
Rev. Edwand SuZZon 
Rev. Henny Rood 

(,[nZ~) 
Rev. Rex E. Zwiebel 

Sepz. 1969 - June 1913 
1913 - Sepz. 1914 

Oct. 1914 -

The Deaconate 

The members of the Deaconate follow, as 
they are recorded in the Secretary's Book, 
dated April 4, 1965, to September 26, 1975: 

Amol.> Bund,[e.k, a e.on!.>Z,[ZuenZ memben, had 
been a deae.o n in zhe F in!.>z A.t6ned Chune.h, 
wa.J.>' nee.ognized a.I.> I.>ue.h in zhe,See.ond Chune.h 
1831-17. 

NaZMn LanpheM onda.,[ned a.I.> deae.on in 1832 
Szephen R. SmiZh enda.,[ned a.I.> deae.on in 1832 

Naihan LanpheM--d,[J.>rn.i6l.>ed ZO Andovet 1871 
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Chanle6 V. Langwonthy--united by letten and 
.6eJtved ct6 deac.on nJwm 1845 until. h-L6 death 
in 1876. 

John Langwonthy, deac.on n40m F~t Hopkin
ton, R.I., united with th-L6 c.hU4c.h in 1843, 
and .6 eJtved ct6 deac.o n until. h-L6 death. 
Vaniel PoUeJt united' with the c.hU4c.h in 
1858 and .6eJtved ah deac.on to 1865. 

F4eebo4n W. Hamilton joined the c.hU4c.h ..Ln 
1847, wa.6 o4da..Lned deac.on June 24, 1866 and 
.6eJtved until. h-L6 death ..Ln 191-1. 

John T. G4een Wah o4da..Lned ~o in June 
1866 and .6eJtved until. h-L6 4emovai 640m the 
.6ta:te. 
J. N. F04be.6 Wct6 04da..Lned to 6..Lil the va
c.anc.y, .6eJtving until. h-L6 4emoval. 
Lyman H. L~ Wah o4da..Lned to the o66ic.e 06 
deac.on ..Ln 1867, and .6eJtved until. h-L6 dec.eMe 
in 1870. 

JO.6eph Edwa4~ joined the c.hU4c.h ..Ln Janua4Y, 
1879; Wah o4da..Lned M deac.on in FebMU4Y 
1888 .6e4v..Lng until. h-L6 death ..Ln NovembeJt 
1896. 

SylvanU.6 C. Wh..Lt604d jo..Lned the c.hU4c.h by 
bapt..L.6m in 1878, wa.6 04da..Lned M deac.on in 
Feb4Ua4Y 1888 and .6e4ved untLt h-L6 death 
in AugU.6t 1909. 

W..Lil..Lam H. Langwonthy jo..Lned by bapt..L.6m ..Ln 
1871, Wah o4da..Lned ah deac.on ..Ln Feb4Ua4Y 
1888 and .6eJtved until. h-L6 death ..Ln AugU.6t 
1941. 

ThomM B. Ba4deen joined by letteJt In July, 
1893 and Wa.6 4ec.ognized a.6 a deac.on in 
July, 1896, .6eJtving until. h-L6 death ..Ln 
Ma4c.h, 1911. 
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F~ed J. Palmit~ jo~ned by bap~m ~n June-
1893, ~ o~dained deaeon M~eh 13, 1912, 
and .6~ved un.tA1. ~ death ~n June 1941. 

E~ne.ot N. BJc.a.gue j o~ned by lett~ ~n Sep
temb~ 1899, Wa.6 o~dained deaeon M~eh 13, 
1912, and .6~ved uvt.W ~ death ~n 1948. 

F~ed~ek J. P~e~ee jo~ned by bap~m ~n 
M~eh 1 898; ~ o~dained a.6 deaeo n MaJLeh 1 3, 
1912, and .6~ved uvt.W ~ death ~n June 
1965. 

O~on Witt~ jo~ned by lette~ Feb. 13, 1915, 
~eeogMzed M deaeon and .6~ved uvt.W ~ 
death ~n 1 923. 

Veaeon F. N. Ay~ united by lett~, Augu.ot 
1916, WM ~eeogMzed and .6~ved a.6 deaeon 
uvt.W ~ death ~n Apkil 1935. 
Veaeon Geo~ge L. Max.oon united by lett~ 
MaJLeh 5, 1921, ~ ~eeogMzed M deaeon and 
.6~ved uvt.W Apkil 1929, when he ~emoved 
to the Ba:ttle C~eek Ch~eh. 
Veaeon SilM S. WhLt6o~d b~o' t h)6 lette~ 
6~om H~vlile Ch~eh [S.V.B.J and united 
wUh u.o ~n M~eh 1926. He .6~ved M deaeon 
uvt.W ~ death ~n June 1957. 

l~v~ng V. PalmU~ j o~ned the eh~eh by 
bap~m ~n Feb~uMY 1912. He Wa.6 o~dained 
~n 1940 and .6~ved M deaeon uvt.W ~ 
.6udden death ~n a e~ ae~dent Feb~uMy 1961. 

Rob~ W. O~.6by jo~ned the eh~eh by 
bapwm ~n Apkil 1916. He WM o~dained 1940 
and .6 ~ved M deaeo n uvt.W ~ death 
Feb~uMy 21, 1976. 

Leon L. Lew~ jo~ned the eh~eh by bapwm 
~n Feb~uMy 1915. He ~ o~dained deaeon 
Aug. 7, 1954, and .6~ved uvt.W ~ death 
June 22, 1966. 
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Vonald S. P-LeAc.e joIned the c.huJLc.h by 
bapwm SeptembeA 1930 and Wa..6 oJtdcUned 
deac.on Aug, 7, 1954. 

BeJt:tha. Auot,Ln Wa..6 bapt,Lzed and jo-Lned the 
c.huJLc.h -Ln May 1905. At, M~. BeJt:tha (EM!) 
BuJLuc.k I.>he Wa..6 oJtdcUned a..6 deac.one.61.> 
Auguot 7, 1954. She I.> eAved a..6 deac.one.61.> 
un;:t{.,t I.>he Jtemoved heA membeA.6hlp to R-ic.h
buJLg, 60ltowing heJt ma.JtJt-i.age to Hal VJtake, 
Od. 1959. 

Edna P-LeAc.e Wa..6 bapt,Lzed and jo-ined the 
c.huJLc.h -Ln July 1908. On Auguot 7, 1954, 
a..6 M~. Lean Lew,L.o, I.>he Wa..6 oJtdcUned a 
deac.one.6l.>. 

M~. N-ina Vav,L.o j o-Lned the c.huJLc.h by lWeA 
6Jtom the Ha.Jt:t.ov~e S.V.B. ChuJLc.h,Ln June 
1925. She Wa..6 oJtdcUned a..6 deac.o ne.61.> 
Auguot 7, 1954. She l.>eAved until heA death 
June 8, 1971. 

Lloyd W. P-ieAc.e waf.> bapt,Lzed and jo-ined the 
c.huJLc.h -in July 1927. He waf.> oJtdcUned a..6 a 
deac.on ApJt-tR.. 13, 1963. 

Jean Lew,L.o Wa..6 bapt,Lzed and j o-Lned the 
c.huJLc.h .-Ln June 1933. On ApJt-tR.. 13, 1963, 
a..6 MM. Vonald S. P-LeAc.e, I.>he Wa..6 oJtdcUned 
a..6 deac.one.6l.>. 

RobeJt:t L. Band un-tted w-i.:th the c.huJLc.h by 
lWeA 6Jtom LOl.>t CJteek, W. V-LJtg-Ln-La, -Ln 
Vec.embeA 1957. He Wa..6 oJtdcUned a..6 a deac.on 
ApJt-tR.. 13, 1963. He le6t by lWeA June 16, 
1977 . 

MM. Leola. Van HOJtn (RobeJt:t) Bond un-tted 
w-i.:th the c.huJtc.h by lWeA nJtom LOl.>t CJteek, 
Wut V-LJtg-in-ta.. She Wa..6 oJtdcUned a..6 a 
deac.one.61.> ApJt-tR.. 13, 1963. She le6t by 
lWeA June 16, 1977. 

BeAn-Lc.e Nile.6 j o-ined the c.huJLc.h by bapwm 
Ma.y 1923. At, M~. Vonald Van HoJtn I.>he Wa..6 
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o~dained deaeone6~ Nov. 11, 197Z, and 
MA.ved un.W. heJr.. death MMeh Z 0 , 1978. 

Vonald Van Ho~n joined the ehuneh by letteJr.. 
in June 19Z5. He ~ o~dained deaeon 
Nov. 11, 1972. 

CaMOU BuncUek WM a deaeon 06 the Inde
pendenee Seventh Vay Bap~t Chuneh. He 
beeame a deaeon 00 the At6~ed Station Chuneh 
MMeh ZZ, 1975, when the Independenee Chuneh 
me~ged with the Aio~ed Station Chuneh. 
Wayne C~andaU WM a deaeon 06 the Inde
pendenee Seventh Vay Bap~t Chuneh and 
beeame deaeon 06 the Al6~ed Station Chuneh 
M~Leh ZZ, 1975, when the Independenee Chuneh 
m~ged w4h the AiMed Station Chuneh. He 
~~ved un.W. ~ death Nov. 8, 1980. 

KatMyn C~andaU WM a deaeone6~ 06 the 
Independenee Seventh Vay Bap~t Chuneh and 
beeame deaeone6~ 06 the Al6~ed Station 
Chuneh MMC.h ZZ, 1975, when the Independenc.e 
Chunc.h me~ged with the Ai6~ed Station Chuneh. 

Many others have served their church in 
various capacities, such as moderator (presi
dent) ,.clerk (secretary), treasurer, trustee, 
choir director, organist--the list could go on 
and on. A list of names of these dedicated 
people would be much too long to include. 
Their dedication to the church, however, cannot 
be forgotten. 
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The Gift of Music 

Yea MU6ie i-o :the pfLO oM:.6 M:t! 
Among' :the giou :that God hM f.,en:t, 
One 00 :the mOf.,:t magnioieen:t. 

--LongoeUow 

Music has played an important part in the 
fellowship of the Alfred Station Church 
throughout most of its history. 

The use of music in the worship services 
was probably on an irregular basis, if at all, 
during the first ten or more years of the 
church's existence. The following few entries 
in the minutes give reason to form such a 
conclusion. 

The first mention of music appeared in 
the September 12, 1847, minutes. 

Re-Oolved :that we adop:t :the new hymn book 
00 OUfL denomination 

Vee 19, 1847 
Re-Oolvea: :that :the new hymn book-O be U6ed 
in OUfL meeting 00 WOMhip a pfLopowon 00 
:the time at :the cU.6c.fLetion 00 :the PM:tefL. 

JanuafLY 14, 1849 
Called up :the eM e 00 S. B. WU:tefL 
Committee fLepofL:t :that :they vi-oited him and 
:that he eould no:t join in wOMhip with U6 
on :the f.,abbath on aeeoun:t 00 :the f.,inging 
Think-O it i-o no be:t:tefL :than idol WOM hip 

Re-Oolved :that bfLen J. H. CoehfLan s. R. 
Smith HafLvey W Benjamin H. G. G~een & 
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Cf,aA., V • . Lan9woJt:thy be commUtee on 
.&..(n9..(n9 

Re..&olved that ,[n OWL op,[nion U would not 
be be..&t to have .&,[n9,[n9 .&chooi.& ,[n the 
mee.:t,[n9 houoe 604 common 

Samuel Whitford did conduct singing 
schools, on a regular basis, in the church for 
many years. 

May 13th, 1849 
A llit 06 tune..& 604 /.;),[n9,[n9 ,[n wOMhip 4e
poJt:ted by the comm on /.;),[n9,[n9 Re..&olved to 
4ecuve and adopt /.;)a.-i.d 4epoJt:t 

June 8, ! 856 
Re..&olved to appo,[nt b4 Samuel Wh,£;t604d 
ChWLch Cho~te4 ,[n place 06 H. W. Benjamin 
dM-i.n9 the pleal.:lUJLe 06 the ChWLch 

July 12th, 1857 
B4 Samuel WflU:t604d 4eque..&:tI.:l to be 4eleMed 
640m ac.ting M cho~te.4 . 

Vec 13th, 1857 
Re..&olved tl'ia.:t John C BWLcUl!k be appo'[nted) 
ChWLch Cho~te.4 

Jan 13, 1880 
Voted tl'ia.:t V E MaXl.:lon and J. C. BWLcUck be 
a commUtee to look a6te4 a new /.;),[ng,[ng book 
604 the uo e a 6 the ChWLch and 4epoJt:t at 
neid ch mee.:t,[ng 

Nov 14, 1880 
Committee to p40cWLe /.;),[ng,[n9 Bookl.:l RepoJt:t 
they have 40 cOP,[e.I.:l 06 Se4v-i.l.:le 06 Song and 
have /.;)old 25 cOP,[e.I.:l at 88~ pe.4 copy. 14 
cOP,[e.I.:l 4e.ma.,[n ,[n the handl.:l a 6 the com. 
which they de.l.:l~e to d-i.I.:l po.o e a 6 at the '&a.me 
4a.te M .&oon M po.&.&'[ble 
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As will be seen, new hymnals were pur

chased on many occasions to replace old and 
worn "-61n.g1n.g book.-6." 

The first mention of a musical instrument 
to accompany the singing was found in the 
Alfred Sun in 1885. What instruments were used 
until this time can only he a matter of 
speculation. 

AugU-6t 24, 1885 (Alfred Sun) 
Clcvta. Had6 ell pne61ded at the n.ew ongan. 1n. 
c.hunc.h 

Jan.uany 5th, 1892 (Church Minutes) 
Voted that we e1:ec..t c.hunc.h c.hofuten at oun 
an.n.ual c.hunc.h meetin.g eac.h yean. 
On. motion. Luthen W. Lew1-6 WCL6 e1:ee.ted c.hunc.h 
c.hofuten non the ew.,u-in.g yean 

In 1898 a second organ was purchased by 
the Christian Endeavor Society to be used in 
the balcony by that society. 

May 3 1899 (Alfred Sun) 
MU Eva. ChampUn. 1-6 neg ulan Chunc.h Ongal'U-6t. 

Apn. 14, 1901 (Church Minutes) 
Voted to adopt non U-6e 1n. oun Chunc.h, the 
book. en:ti.fted "L1neilme Hymw.,." 
Voted that the c.ha1kman. appo1n.t a c.om. to 
-6OUc.U nun.d6 an.d pnoc.une 1 00c.op1e6 on the. 
above named hymn. book.. PMton PeteMOn. an.d 
Mn-6. Eva ChampUn appoln.ted Committee. 

Jan.u.aJLY 5, 1904 
Voted to appolnt Mhh Mabie Sayen Chofuten 
& Ongan£-6t 60n en-6u-ing ye.an. 
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Some of the many who have served through 
the years as organists and choir directors 
follow: 

Organists; Clara Hadsell, Eva Champlin, 
Arlene Vincent, Harriet B. Van Horn, Nellie 
Langworthy, Mrs. Fred Turk, Catherine Langworthy, 
Doris Potter Palmer, Mildred Vincent, Francis 
Palmer, Janette Rogers, Denise Green, Roberta 
Clarke Ellis, Wayne Cruzan, Phyllis Mattison, 
and others. The organist at the present time 
is Irene Conderman. 

Choir Directors: H. W. Benjamin, Samuel 
Whitford, John C. Burdick, Luther Lewi~, Emma 
Robinson, Emma Vincent, Milo Palmer, Pastor 
E. D. Van Horn, Ira Pierce, Fred Palmer, Lois 
Scholes, Pastor Albert N. Rogers, Madeline 
Fitz· ,Randolph, and others. Amanda Stevens 
Snyder is now the minister of music. 

Janu.aJi.y 5, 192 (, 
Motion made and e~ed ~hat P~~o~ Van Ho~n, 
Emma VlneenX, GeoJtge Mauon, FloM ALeen, 
and VOflM PalmeJt ad ~ eommLttee ~o .6 eeMe :: 
n~ Hymn book6 6o~ ~he ehMeh. 

During the pastorate of Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn 9 in 1936 the church purchased a new 
organ. This electronic Hammond organ was, at 
that time, a completely new concept in church 
organs. 

The organ was purchased entirely through 
the generosity of friends and members of the 
church. A chart was made representing the keys 
of the organ, and any person or group could 
purchase a key for a set price. When the keys 
had all been "purchased," fhe organ was paid 
for. 
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The new Hammond organ was dedicated at a 
recital presented December 26, 1936; and it 
added much to the services and programs of the 
church for many years. 

By the late 1970's the Hammond organ, 
which had served well, was showing signs of 
needing much repair, or possibly replacement. 

Oc;tobeA 8, 1978 
The T~~te~1 ~eeommendation that the 
und~~gnated money ~n the F~ed PalmeA Mem-
04iai Fund be ~tab~hed ~ a fiund fio~ a 
new eh~eh o~gan and that a eommittee be 
named to beg~n ~nv~ilgation ofi .6uaabJ!..e 
o~gan.6 ~ adopted. The eommittee ~ to 
be eompo.6ed ofi Amanda SnydeA, Phy~ 
M~on, R.~.6e.l1. Wen, Jam~ PaJ!..meA, and 
F~anw PalmeA. 

In February of 1979 a new Allen MDC 
(Modified Digital Computer) organ was ordered 
by a vote of the church. 

ApJUl 8, 1979 
It 1A to be noted that the new Wen. M.gan. 
lAX!..6 deUveAed and ~n.6taUed on. MMeh 29, 
1979, wLth the help ofi Von P~eAee, R.~.6eU 
Wen, and Jam~ PaJ!..meA. 

The old Hammond organ was removed and 
given to the Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
Toronto, Canada. 

What a magnificient instrument we now have 
to enhance our worship services! It must 
surely be enjoyed by all as its pipe-like tones 
accompany the voices of the Youth Choir and add 
much to the anthems of the Senior Choir, as 
well as the singing of the congregation. 
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Ladies, Benevolent 

Ladies' organizations have played a very 
important part in the church. Over the years 
there have been several different ladies' 
organizations that have helped greatly to 
supportCthe church by paying for improvements 
and furnishings as well as helping those in 
need. 

The first ladies' organization was formed 
in 1858. 

LAVIES BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF THE 
SECONV CHURCH OF ALFREV ANV VICINITY 

Ac.c,O)tcUng :to pubUc. no:tic.e. :the. LacUeo 06 
:the. 2nd ChWtc.h 06 M6tte.d, and v'{uvU:ty, 
me;t ~:the. hOMe. 06 Fed. Jameo R. Iwh, 
on :the. a6:te.ttnoon 06 Aptt. 13:th/58 

A6:tVt a -be.ct6on L-;essioE:1 06 pltaye.tt, Mtt.6 
Chattf-o:t:te. C. Iwh wct6 c.ho-be.n Ptteo-lde.n:t, 
Ptto:te.p1. Mtt.6 Hatttt,le;t M. Gtte.e.n Se.cJ1.e;tMY. 

A6:te.tt 6tte.e. c.on6e.tte.nc.e., ,l:t wct6Reoolve.d 
:that. we. pttoc.e.e.d :to ottgaMze. a Se.w-lng 
Soue;ty. The. 60lloW-tng pe.MOI1-6 we.tte. 
appo:tn:te.d ct6 c.ommitte.e. :to dJw6:t a COI1-6:ti
:tu:tio n. Alma S:tiliman, Huldah S:tillman, 
EUzabe;th Swe.e;t, EM e.b-la S:tiliman, 
Amanda L e.w~ • 

The first two articles of the Constitution 
of the society were as follows: .. 
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M:t~\ 1 J.d. 
TIit)) J.:,ode:ty -bhaU. be c.ail.ed the LacUu 

.,.Be'nevolent Sode:ty 06 the Sec.ond ChUll.c.h 
06 At6~ed and v~dnLty 

M:t 2d 
The objec.t 06 thJ.,6 Sode:ty J.:,hail. be to 
~e 6und6 to be app~op~ed ah the 

J<frI,Sode:ty may de:t~ne. 
<.tq:,>':>; 

The society originally had 32 members, 
including Elder James R. Irish, and began to 
help the church soon after its organization. 

June 8th/58 
Ruolved that Sode:ty, p~oc.Ull.e window 
bUnd6 60~ the meeting houoe. 

June 27th/58 
Ru That an o~d~ to g~ve b~ J. R. Twh 
60~ $37.97 6o~ BUnd6 60~ Sode:ty. 

The Benevolent Society was short-lived, 
as the last entry in the book of record was 
on April 17, 1860. A new need had been felt, 
with the onset of the Civil War. 

The next entry in the book was on May 12, 
1863. 

Ruolved That wh~eah the p~ue.nt ~oublu 
06 o~ c.o~y have c.ail.edmany loved onU 
6~om o~ ~d6t, to J.:,u66~ ~n c.ampJ.:., Meid, 
and hOJ.:,paai, and ail. the hOMo~ that 
60llow ~n the tMc.k 06 WM; and, wh~eah, 
an e~nut c.a.tt hah been made to the benevo
lent women 06 thJ.,6 UMon, to help ~n thJ.,6 
OUll. c.o~y' J.:, rune 06 need; and wh~eah, 
but Li:t:tte c.an be done without J.:.YJ.:,temaUc. 
e660~, th~e60~e, we have c.onduded to 
0~9aMze o~elVe.6 ~nto a J.:,ode:ty 60~ :the 

. 6uJr..thManc.e 06 thJ.,6g~ea;t wo~k .. 
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AtL:t • 1.6:t 
fhli o~ganiza:tian .6hati be known a.6 :the 
LacUe.6 SolcUeM Aid Soc.J..e:ty 0 6 At6~ed. 

AtL:t. 4:th 
AU who.6e natrle.6 Me heAewl:th .6ub.6cJU.bed 
ag~ee :to a.6.6L6:t in 6MniAhi..ng .6uc.h aJr;Udef.. 
a.6 .6hati be 60~ :the bene6U 00 :the .6ic.k and 
wounded .6olcUeM in OM c.ounmy. 

AtL:t. 5:th 
fhli .6oc.J..e:ty .6haU. hold a .6e.6.6ion a.6 oo:ten 
a.6 0 nc.e in :two week.6 dwUng :the eililing 
WCUl.., o~ M long a.6 :the~e eiliu a c.ati 00~ 
.6uc.h fubo~. 

Twen~y-one names appear on the membership 
list; however, no more entries are made in the 
book about the .. Ladies Soldiers Aid Society of 
Alfred. The ladies were obviously more con
cerned with their work than with the need to 
keep records. 

After the war, no other ladies' society 
was organized until 1875. 

THE WOMEN"S AUXILIARY SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
OF THE SECOND SEVENTH,VAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF ALF,REV 

The Women's Auxiliary Sabbath Tract Society 
of the Second Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Alfred was organized around 1875. The 20 mem
bers organized the society for the purpose of 
raising ,money for the Missionary Tract Societies. 

Meetings were held quarterly~ and funds 
were raised by;'appointed "committees which 
collected donations from society members as 

. well as interested area residents •. 
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The name of the organization was changed 
to the Women's Evangelical Society of the 
SecorldA1fred Church about 1890. This group 
merged with the Ladies Industrial Society in 
July 1908. 

LAVIES INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY 

JUl1e 26, . ~878 
Ag4eeable ~o p4ev1oU6 appo1ntme~ lad£e6 ofi 
~h.-i6 v1ci~lj mu M ~he 4e61del1c.e a fi 
M46. R. W. BU4d£c.k fi04 ~he pU4pO.6e ofi 
04gal11z111g a S0W1I1g Soc.1Ulj. 

MM. J. N. F04be6 WM app01~ed c.ha14mal1 
o fi ~he meetil1g, M46. F. W. Hamilio 11 

Sec.4UMlj • 

011 motiol1 U WM decided ~hM ~he l1ame ofi 
~he SociUlj .6hould be The Lad£e6 Il1dU6vual 
Soc.1Ulj ofi 211d Alfi4ed Seve~h Valj Bap~~ 
ChU4C.h. 

The c.om. Ion Constitution! .6ub~ed ~he 
fiollowil1g~ -

1.6~ The obje& ofi ~h1.6 Soc.1ulj .6haU be ~o 
-aid ~he ChiVli2.h al1d .6uc.h bel1evole~ c.aU6e6 

M l1eed M.61.6~al1c.e. 

2d All pe.MOI1.6 uMtil1g wUh ~h1.6 .Sociulj 
- pledge ~he.m.6uve6 ~o labo4 fiaUhfiulllj ~o 

p40mo~e m 1~e.4e6u, al1d blj i<.-Ll1d c.outte6lj 
al1d C~~11 604bea4al1c.e .6vuve~o g1ve ~o 
OM'-'UVe6 a be.:t:te.4 lifie, al1d ~o extel1d ~o 
o~he.M al1 1l1filuel1c.e 604 good. 

"Aid ~he ChU4C.h" the society truly did. 
Much was done to support missionary work, and 
many things were made and sent to Randolph 
House, as well as to the Home of the Friendless 
in New York City. Clothing and other 
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necessities were constantly made and given to 
needy families in the area. 

The following is a partial list of church 
improvement projects supported or completely 
financed by the Ladies Industrial Society: 

1883 
1889 
1891 

1892 
1892 
1896 
1904 

1906 
1912 

Started parsonage fund 
Helped finance basement project 
Purchased 4 dozen chairs for 
church parlors 
Carpeted the sanctuary 
Purchased furnace for church 
Stained glass windows 
Double doors between sanctuary 
and vestibule 
Gas lights for basement 
Purchased new pews for sanctuary 

Many other projects were undertaken by 
this society before it merged with the Union 
Sewing Society in 1917 to form the Union 
Industrial Society. 

UNION SEWING SOCIETY 

A sewing society was organized about 1877 
at the home of Joshua Davis. The society met 
monthly at the homes of its members for the 
purpose of making articles of clothing and bed
ding. Most of the funds used were free will 
offerings of the members and friends, or gifts 
of cloth, yarn, and thread. 

The following is taken from the Constitu
tion and Bylaws of the organization. 

Ant. l~t (Constitution) 
The. Souuy ~h.ai.£ be. c.a1le.d the. UvUon Sewing 
Souuy 
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Ant. 7th (Bylaws) 
Eac.h membeJL may donate tothL6 Society in 
wOh..k Oh.. 6undo. Oh.. both ac.c.Oh..Mng to will. 

Ant. 8th (Bylaws) 
Till -bociety -bha£.t be c.onduc.ted in a manneJL 
that -bha£.t be 60h.. the advanc.ement and im
ph..ovement 06 a1.1. li-6 membeJlJ.l in a1.1. plea-bant 
c.onv~~on with love and c.haJt..lty to att 
and m~c.e towaJt..do none. 

The hostess for each meeting was to fur
nish the noon meal for members of the society. 
This was used as one way to raise funds for 
the society. Article 9 of the Bylaws reads: 

AM. 9th 
Table 6UJt..~hed with one kind 06 bh..ead one 
kind 06 c.ake Oh.. pie with -bome kind 06 6h..u);t 
i6 c.onveMent with butteJL, tea, c.old meat 
Oh.. c.hee-6 e & pic.kie-6 and i6 any 06 the mem
beJlJ.l w~h to do mOh..e they may be 6ined one 
doLe.a.Jt.. 60h.. eVeJLY extlLa fuh, at the table, 
-baJ..d 6.ine to go to the -bociety. 

On December 9, 1889, the Society amended 
Article 9 by adding "potatOe-6 Oh.. bean-6 to the 
bill 06 6aJt..e. /I 

The last part of the same article was also 
changed to read: 

. . • i6 any 06 the membeJlJ.l w~ h to do 
mOh..e, they may be 6ined 5 c.ent¢ 60h.. eac.h 
extlLa fuh at the table; and eac.h membeJL 
that paJt..take-6 will. pay 5 W 60h.. eac.h 
extlLa fuh, -baJ..d fi...[ne to go to the Society. 

The Union Sewing Society was not an organ
ization of the church but of local women, 
dedicating their time and money to help others 
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in need. The Society, however, on many occa
sions, did give money to the societies of the 
church to help with various projects. 

The Union Sewing Society continued its 
good work until 1917. when it merged with the, 
Ladies Industrial Society. 

The following is taken from articles by 
Mae Sherman Whitford, found in the Centennial 
booklet of the Second Alfred Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, published in 1931: 

ORPHA SOCIETY 

The Soue;ty WCUl oftgan.,i,zed by MM. Oftpha 
W~eft Babcock about -L882. They me;t at 
the di66eftent home~ once each month. 
Vinneft WCUl ~ eftved at t~ time and ten 
ce~ wefte chaJtged each peMon 60ft the 
~ame. 

T h!r..ee chuJtch~ wefte ftepft~ ented in t~ 
oftgan.,i,zaUon, namely: Second At6fted, 
Andoveft and H~vitte. Money 6ftom thein 
tJteCUluJty WCUl oMen divided among the th!r..ee 
chuJtch~. Many needy Oft un60Jttunate 
6amiti~ fteceived eiothing, com60Jttabt~, 
Oft otheft kind help 6ftom t~ -6 0 ue;ty . 
Money WM -6ent to the Tftaet and M~-6ionaJty 
Societi~, oft given tOWaftd the pCUltOft'-6 

. -6ataJty. 

. . . T~ -6oue;ty ~continued in 
Septembeft, 1912. 
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THE VORIS SUNSHINE SOCIETY 

On. May.·"· 1905, .the Vow Sun&lun.e Soudy 
«k:t6 ong . ed lU a blLan.c.h 0 n .the I n..ten-
n.a.t,[on.a.l.SwulUn.e Soudy on New Yonk.. 

W~h nolL.tY-6ive active memb~ ~ 60unded a 
$1000 I.>c.ho.iaJL6lUp in. At6ned Un.lv~~y. 
The UI.> e 06 .:the I.>ame hM been. given. .:to man.y 
06 OUIL youn.g people. 

Bo XeI.> 06 c.an.n.ed 6n~ an.d j ei.liel.> have been°'" 
I.>en..t .:to .:the SwulUn.e Home. 

Sewin.g hM been. don.e an.d .:to be a kin.d help 
.:to .:the n.eedy wa.6 on.e 06 .the,;,main. object.6 06 
.t1U!.> 0 ng arUzetUo n. • 'f" 

UNION INVUSTRIALSOCIETY 

TIU!.> «k:t6 ongan.lzed in. 1917, by.the unitin.g 
06 .:the Un.lon. Sewin.g Soudy w~h .:the Ladiel.>' 
In.dUl.>Wat Soudy 06 .:the Sec.on.d At6ned 

. ,C.hUILC.h. The TILac;t an.d Evan.getic.al Soudy 
havin.g pnevioUl.>ly meJt.ged in..to .the Ladiel.> 
In.dUl.>Wat Soue:ty, .the I.>ame pledgin.g .to do 
:tha.t wonk.. 

The ComWuUon. 06 .:the Un.lon. In.dUl.>Wat 
Soudy ~.M 60Uowl.>: 

The pUlLpol.>e I.>haLe. be .to help .the n.eedy, 
.to lUI.>~.t .:the c.hUILc.h an.d pnomo.te an.y 
c.aUl.>e .to help .:the c.ommun1.:ty, alI.>o .to 
c.ont4ibu.te .to .:the Women.'I.> BOalLd. 

ThlLee div~iom ew.ted in. .the pnevioUl.> I.>OU
dy. Now ~ I.>eemed n.ec.eI.>I.>alLY .to neaILMn.ge 
in..to . 60UIL div~iom, wlUc.h WlU don.e. 
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T~ ~oeiety pl~dg~d ~o h~p ~h~ n~~dy and 
e,on.tJUbu;t~ ~o ~h~ Wom~n' ~ BoaJtd. 1~ hM 
pnov~n 06 valu~ ~n h~p~ng 6~nane,~ ~h~ 
d~o~n~on, and pnov~d~ 60n ~h~ up-k~~p 
and 6un~h1.ng 06 ~h~ e,hune,h afld pM6onag~. 
To C,aJtpet a.nd pap~ ~h~ e,huneh, h~p pay 
60n ~h~ p~~, pnov~d~ new e,ha1.M 60n ~h~ 
e,ho~, and ~haJt~ ~XP~M~ 06 pl.LUing ~n 
&t~~e,Uy hM b~~n a paJt.t 0 6 ~h~ wonk.. 
TM~~ new ~~ov~, a. pMion ~u..it~, new cUn
~ng e,ha1.M and ~~X ~abl~ ha.v~ b~~n ptae,~d 
~n ~h~ e,huneh bM ~m~~ n~e,~nily. 

H~~ cUnneN.J aJt~ ~~v~d ~n ~unn by ~h~ 60M 
cUV~~OM, on ~h~ ~~e,ond W~dn~day 06 ~ae,h 
mo~h. w~ mo ~~ mon~y by ~~v~ng 
e,h1.e,k.~n cUnneN.J, cUnneN.J 60n n~uniOM and 
o~h~ onganiza;tioM; ~ue,h M judg~ng ~~am~ 
and etM~ cUnneN.J. Fon oun n~gutaJt ~oeiety 
cUnn~ w~ e,haJtg~ ~~~y-6~v~ e,~n.:t6, du_e,k.~n 
cUnneN.J 60 e,~n.:t6, on M ~h~ ~oeiety may 
~~d. A taJtg ~ paJtt 06 OM 6~nane,~ ~ 
~~d ~n ~~ way. 

The days of the 25 and 60 cent dinners are 
long gone, and the monthly dinners which were 
held on the first Wednesday of each month in 
recent years are no longer. 

These dinners were regularly served until 
about two years ago, when they were stopped 
because of. the difficulty of getting persons 
to work on a regular basis. About this same 
time, however, the Union Industrial Society 
began to serve or cater banquets on special 
occasions for organizations around the local 
area. The banquets have proven to be a 

. successful and profitable£nterprise for the 
Society. 
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The U. I. S. holds its regular meetings 
on the third Tuesday of each month and now, 
as it has for many years, prepares and serves 
dinners for families of deceased community and 
church members--just one. more needed and much 
appreciated service the dedicated ladies have 
given to their church and community. 
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Church Schools 

The church apparently did not conduct any 
church schools during its early years. The 
first recorded discussion on Sabbath School is 
found in 1847. 

Augw..t.8, 1847 
Sabbath SQhool 4e6olution p4e6ented by 
b4 LaJLfUn adopted See on 6Ue 

What was contained in brother Larkin's 
resolution is not found; and although the 
church had adopted the resolution, apparently 
little more was done about organizing a Sab
bath S~hool until 1854. 

Apw 9th, 1854 
Re60lved that b4n JaJLed Kenyon H. W. 
Benjamin A. A. Lew~ Stephen BMcU.dz. & 
F. W~ Hamitton be a Qomm. on Sabbath SQhoo~. 

May 14th 1854 
Repo4:t 06 Sabbath SQhool Committee Qalled 
n04ChcUJunan 0 n ,oMd Qom. 4epo4:ted. Re6. 
that 4epo4:t be 4eQe£ved and Qom. Qontinued 
Re.oolved that a nund be ~ed by ,oub-
,oc.JlA .. ption to pMQWe a ,oabbath ,oQhool 
Ub~y 

Re.oolved that b4. H. W. Benjamin be Lib~
ian n04 the en.ouing yeaJL 

June 18, 1854 
The Qom. on Sabbath SQhool 4epo4:t that they 
have o4ganized th4ee ,oc1bcU.v~ion.o 06 
Sabbath SQhool 
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Re-6olved that we applLove Mud lLepolL:t and 
that the com. be continued 
The com. on ~ing 6und6601L the ~abbath 
~chool UblLalLY RepolL:t that ~ome Z 1 doUaM 
have been ~ed 601L the punpo~e Re-6olved 
to lLeceive ~aid lLepolL:t 

Again the church had voted to organize a 
Sabbath School; but as in 1847, the idea did 
not go beyond the record book, as in 1857 the 
idea appears again. 

Ju1.y 1 Z, 1857 
On a motion 06 Eld l~h Re-6olved to engage 
in the Sabbath School en:teILp~e; ~o 
voted that EldeIL l~h be ~upt. 06 oun 
~abbath ~chool 

Re-6. that BIL. O. A. Bundick be UblLaJticm 
to take chalLge 06 the Sabbath School 
UbILalLY· 

Still again the church has decided to 
conduct Sabbath School classes. If classes 
did begin at this time is unclear, and somewhat 
doubtful, for tradition tells us that Elder 
Nathan Wardner "gathelLed the duldJc.en toge:theIL 
bL a ~chaol to ~tudy Gad'~ walLd," in 1859. 

Silinda Burdick was the first recorded 
church member to "conduct" a school in 1864. 

From this point o~records have been kept 
which show superintendents, secretaries, and 
teachers. Some of the early superintendents 
are familiar names, being found in many other 
capacities within the church: Lyman Lewis, 
F. W. Hamilton, Mrs. F. W. Hamilton, J. N. 
Forbes, James Su~erbell, L. C. Rogers, Luther 
Lewis, and many more. In later years the list 
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includes such names as Eva Champlin, Nettie 
Brague, Mary Whitford, Mary Odell, Alvah Clark, 
Schuyler Whitford, Edna Lewis, Lynn Langworthy, 
and numerous others have followed and served 
well. The superintendent at this time is 
Jean Lewis Pierce, who conducts an opening 
service and business meeting for the Sabbath 
School the first Sabbath of each month. 

Harrison W. Green and Flora Stillman 
(Allen) are the first Sabbath School secre
taries recorded in 1885-1886. The present 
secretary, Laurie Jeanne Allen, is a great
granddaughter of Flora Stillman Allen. 

In 1920 Pastor William M. Simpson organ
ized the first summer Bible School. These 
summer religious education classes have been 
continued nearly every year since that time. 

From time to time, the summer Church 
School classes have been held through the 
combined efforts of the Alfred Station Church 
and the churches of the Alfred community 
(First Alfred S. D. B. Church, Union University 
Church, and the Methodist Church). 

For the past several years, classes have 
been conducted by this church, with good 
enrollment, under the name of Vacation Church 
School. 
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! The Name of. This Church 

Shall Be 
When the church was constituted in 1831, 

it was customary for Seventh Day Baptists to 
name a church not only for the town or township 
in which it was organized but also by an 
ordinal number. If no other Seventh Day Bap
tist Church existed in a township, the church 
would be given the name liThe First Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of "This was done with 
the idea that the denomination's growth could 
necessitate the building of more churches in 
an area. Any successive churches would be 
named "The Second Seventh Day Baptist Church," 
"The Third •• . ," etc. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Christ in Alfred had been founded in the 
1820's, so the new church in Goose Pasture, 
in 1831, was logically named "The Second Sev
enth Day Baptist Church of Christ in A1fred. 1I 

This name remained with the church until the 
new meeting house was constructed at Bakers 
Bridge. 

In 1858 the church name was changed to 
"The Second Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
Alfred." 

In 1871 a new church was founded in 
Andover, and many members of the Second Alfred 
Church lived near that village in Lanphear and 
East valleys. Many of these members were in
vo1ved in the organization of the new Andover 
church. 
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Jan 14, 1872 
A lmeJL 61L0m the ChMe.h ClelLk 06 AndoveJL 
Wa..6 pILei> ented e.o ntain1.ng a Wt 06 nameo 
61L0m tfU.6 e.hMe.h who have enteJLed Into 
6ellow~hIp wIth the Seventh Vay Ba.p~t 
ChMe.h at AndoveJL and lLequeot that theik 
namei> be dJtopped 61L0m OM ChMe.h Book 

On motIon It Wa..6 voted that e.ommun1.e.atIon 
61L0m AndoveJL Ch be laid on the table 601L 
one month • • • 

MMe.h 11, 1872 
The e.ommunle.atIon 601L the AndoveJL e.hMe.h 
Wa..6 taken 61L0m the table and the 60UowIng 
ac.tIon Wa..6 taken, 

WheJLea..6 the 60UowIng peMom who.6e nameo 
Me appended, bung membeM 06 OM e.hMe.h 
have thtwugh the advIe.e 06 S~teJL ChMC.heo 
enteJLed Into an olLgan1.zatIon to be known 
a..6 the Seventh day Ba.p~t ChMe.h 06 
AndovelL. And now lLequeot to be lLe1.ea..6ed 
61L0m tfU.6 C.hMC.h. TheJLe60ILe lLeoolved that 
theik lLequei>t be gnanted. 

The list referred to in the above resolu
tion contained thirty names, including that of 
Deacon Nathan Lanphear. 

Only the men of the Second Alfred Church 
had a voice in church matters from the time 

. of its organization. In 1878, this changed, 
when the constitution was amended to include 
the ladies as voting members. 

FeblLuany 17, 1878 
Moved that AILtIc.le 3, 9 & 10 06 the ComtI
tutIon be amended by .6rukIng out the wOlLd 
"Male" a..6 plLovIded by AILtIc.le 11 • .. 
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From this point on, the names of women of 

the church began to appear in the minutes as 
serving on committees as well as performing 
other duties. 

In January of 1886 the church voted to 
incorporate under the "Diossyts Edition of the 
Statute Laws of New York State," which had 
been passed in 1876. 

Jan 16, 1886 
WhelLeM .the UlUon MUe.ty ofi .the -6ec.ond 
Seven.th day Bapw.t ChWtc.h ofi AiMed at ,£,to 
iM.t annual mee.:t1ng vo.ted .to dL60ive Mud 
Soue.ty and pM-6 OVelL .to .the Sec.ond Aifi4ed 
ChWtc.h fiund6 and p40peJL.ty held by U. 

The4efi04e Re-6oived .that we ac.c.ep.t Suc.h 
.t4U-6U and p40c.eed .to elect -6A-X ChWtc.h 
T4U-6.tee-6 .to .take c.aMge ofi .the -6ame. 

The fioUowA-ng BJLe.tMen welLe elec..ted by 
bo.11.o.t. 

2 yea.lUJ F W Hamil..ton 
P4e-6A-den.t 0 fi T 4U-6.tee-6 

3 " Milo Shaw 
1 " H G. WU.telL 
2 " A W Vavif.. 
1 " H W G4een 
3 " S C WhUfi04d 

Vo.ted .that .the .t4U-6.tee-6 be A-11-6.t4ucted .to 
have .the ChWtc.h A-nc.04p04ated undelL .the name 
ofi .the Sec.ond Seven.th day Bapw.t ChWtc.h ofi 
Alfi4ed. 

On February 6, 1886, the corporation 
papers were signed. 

Although the official name was the "Second 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Alfred," the 
church was, for many years, referred to as the 
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"Second Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church." 
This name appeared on bulletins, correspon
dence, and in church records. 

A "Centennial Celebration of the Second 
Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church" was held 
January 23~25, 1931, during the pastorate of 
the Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn. 

In 1956, 84 years after its founding, the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Andover closed 
its doors in dissolution. Its members trans~ 
ferred to other churches throughout the area. 
A few of the Andover people joined in fellow
ship with the Second Alfred Church in March of 
that year. 

A second centennial celebration was held 
May 30-31, 1958, with the "Centennial Observ
ance of the Church Home." The Rev. J. Paul 
Green was pastor at the time of this 
observance. 

January 5, 1964, the church constitution 
was revised. Article I had read: 

The name 06 thM chWLch I.>ha.R1 be The Second 
Seventh Day Bap~t ChWLch 06 At6ned. 

With the new revision to the constitution, 
Article I was changed to read (and now reads): 

The name 06 thM chWLch I.>ha.R1 be The 
At6ned Station Seventh Day Bap~t ChWLch. 
It.6 object .6ha.R1 be to pnomote the public 
woMfU.p 06 God, the pJUvate pnactice 06 
Ch.tU.6Uan v.{M:ue, and the .6pnead 06 Ch.tU.6t'l.> 
fUngdom M undeJL6tood by Seventh Day 
Bap~t.6. ~ 
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The name may have been changed from the 
traditional, but the reason for the original 
name, "THE SECOND SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST IN ALFRED," must not be forgotten. 
It is one of many important and interesting 
parts of our Seventh Day Baptist heritage. 
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